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riardy. Representative from

CHS Baseball 
Team Loses

-^ S S riS r^ iV ia ^ ta s
Iftbe hearings*of the sub-committee
ff&ngrertman G ordonScherer 
M a ?  and Morgan Moulder 
i n  Missouri) as well as staff a t- 
S  Similar hearings on .un- 
fS ca n  Sivities. will be held
& »  " « * *  by“tier sub-committees. • _
•  Some 89 witnesses a re  ached 
nled to appear before this com 

cSpent p l^is call^fo i^a

in Pllnfr-for-sev-
ertl days more. , _
"This is chapter two for Mien

PostponeM ilai 
Game Because o f 
Cold W eather

Coach _A1. Conklin’s Bulldogs 
dropped their third straight game; 
to Saline, ,6*2, last Thursday on 
Saline’s diamond. v - -_____
J ^ i n e  jumped off to^aa feariy. 
ead in the first, a  base on balls, 
an error, a base hit _ and. a wild
pitch giving them two runs.

I" "■ inveatiira- Cheisea threatened in the secondin^our two-year lnYe.a.Vgal. as they loaded the b a seso n a  walk
on ^  w J iM S K fl "“ -During I nd t ^ o e r t ^ w l t T n o  o n e - o l

^  Vov. J lu t two strikeouts and a pop-up
ort. w<, alerted '-the' got Saline out of trouble. w i years ago, we aiertea ine

American people hov
activities had infiltrated .

-organisations and- education. P art
of the job this timei” he continued
“is to determine if situations ex*
MSe<i previously had been cor-
wted since.--We—arc su re we
tlunted-Gommunist-effecuvenesa.
but we want to see how much.

S H S p eo p le 'h o w  C om m unist:^he-B ulldogs-tfed  it up in-the- 
S L  L f  lirflltrattd union ^ “ h e W e Named Monday 

vmZ ^^CmUmUefense
and only -h iV -u- sharp single to 

deft, scoring .(tarings. W hite-then

, he said.
JPreceedlngs will be televised, 

p. Clardy stated tha t any w it 
' .......................  -tele-

stole second; Hugh Weinberg gap 
ped the' ba ll-to  -the^pitcHer—who 

-thr o w low to 1 first and-Dob -White
Scored all the way from second 
on^some-heads-up base running. 
Another strike-out ended the rally.

vised need only so-so '-“the -conK 
mittee considers the choice anTn* 
dividual, right.”_ _He also, reminded 

all wTtnesses^will be notified 
..... they—have a r h , , 
legal counsel with them if they 
choose.
•  Arguing t h a t  investigation 

"̂ pnitteer~do not" usually ~ get a 
^airbTeairftdffl^the-natiQn-’s-news- 
paffr columnists, the congress
man said he was" anxious to have

However; ~Sgline came-
ice=the^ game in their half of the 
sixth. A single, two walks; plus 
i ;w ostrike-outs loaded the ; bases
to bring up Wally Larson, 

r.—He dQ^&Jechto-
center, scoring’ three runs. Larson 
nook third on the play a t the plate. 
He later took advantage of a nap
ping Bulldog defenWtp steal home, 
giving Saline a -6-2^1ead. ‘

Bruce Hoffman was on the

ny p6c „ , 1
proceedings,- “Our operation 

is. a gqod example of how invest 
tigation. committees function,” he

'stated.
Discussing the parallel Senate 

wmnjittee, w itinhe' ■ controversial 
Joseph McCarthy as ichairmanr 

Jtep̂ _C]ardy_.s aid , “I h  e^ob jeptive 
of McCarthy’s committee . and 

is—the .same—but I would 
some things <

•  Refuge-j n-the-Afth-amendmenti
~takcn~by~any~\vltnea ______

answering questions;will jnesday 
provide evidence, that can be used 
wnst him in-courfc- Kit- Glardy 
,J that no witness is ever asked 

-question ; - 11 Are you-ndwy

mound for cheisea, Bruce pitCirecf

while striking but Beven. But five 
walks, followed by clutch hits for 
Saline, cost him the ball game, 
ie  w as-relieved in the sixth by. 
»hil Bareie.

Chelsea’s Inability to 
lit h u rt the  cause even more,: as 
;hey collected orily one hit off Lar

son, while 12 Bulldogs went“doWn
on strikes

Milan gunie schedu:
■ k»r—Tuesday - w as- postponed 
day 21 because of cold-weatheiv- 

trers~e~a~travele~d~t<r~Iiincolh" Wnd"

Local Fruit Crop
of have you ever been 7 member ^ c l i c V € ^  I ) ( l T t i ( l Q C f l

the Communist p a rty?” *»««■- m **v  ■. with
00t, evidence that the answer 
would—be-, affirmative.— ©
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Local Director a
tor

Naturotund man-made disasters-
were discussed at the Civil De- 
fense meeting of Zone. VI-held in 
the - Munigipnl .building ..Thursday.

r Council Requests / 
Free Discussion 
Special Assessments

Harold Strout of the Toliedo engi
neering firm of Finkbeiner, Petals 
and Stroutt waa a t the M ay8 meet
ing of the Village Council and w*s 
authorized to make a  survey rpt 
^he -loca l -storm sewer ayatenf wtth 
a view-to giving a report on, the 
approximate cost of. a practical 
method of solving the problems 
connected with the Byatem.^at 
present. Ha will begin the sur- 
vey within the next two weeks;, 

Also at the Council meeting 
Monday evening were member! of 
Jhfi_ChelseaLAgricultural_Schopls 
Board of Education who requested 
that the Council consider the pos
sibility of extending the sanitary 
sewer system to accommodate tine 
new—North Elementary school pft

»ISTORTf^OF-CHBESEA==
Washtenaw Historical Society and the Friends of the Chelsea 

.Public. Library Monday evening, Miss Nina Belle Wurster read a 
history of early days in Chelsea which she had prepared especially 
for the occasion. In /i t  she traced the early settlers, building 
activity and industries. Howell Taylor, left, president of the 
Historical Society, is shown above congratulating Miss Wurster 

-follbwing^the meeting—
McKinley road.

Because—of—the—toi
the-lundra-hydraulic-flft-WOUltl ~bC 
necessary to handle the school 
sewage, it has been pointed out,

evening, ana names of the directors 
of the . four townships and the

a zone director was not
I w s te & x s is x ,The election will take place as soon 

as a meeting of-all the directors
can be arranged.

illiam F. Storey 
named Chelsea director, with W- 
J.. Grossman, asXhelsea Chief of
Auxiliary Police....Grossman iw ill
also serve as Chief of Sylvan town- 

iship Auxiliary Police, with Pblice

cost of construction of an adequate 
septic tank, the money to be usbd 
toward the expense of installing 
the. necessary- hydraulic equipment 
in order, that the school sewage 
could be handled by the village 
sanitary sewer system.
-^Because of .the- present-plan of

Chief George Dna ns township dig.-.
ector.

-Fisher is Lima township 
Civil Defense director, with,Grant 
Schooley as Chief of Auxiliary 
Police.

In -' Lyndon township Spencer 
Boyce1 is director, and“ Lawrence 
Shanahan, Police Chief, .while in 
Dexter township Rha Arnold has 
the post  of director with Walter 
French~Jr., as Chtef_of'thB“Poiicir 
unit.

naw^county—director^Af CiviL-De- 
fense^said-af ter—Thursday’sm eet- 
ing - th a t the fo uptown snip zone
with Chelsea as its center, is now 
well organizetT

complete the set^up-hererhe-said.

— The-unseasonabie^weather of^h

Kiwanis Club 
old Weather . Members To Visit.

have refused tOTanswer thia quea 
tion on grounds of self incrimina
tion, -... -• .. ___ __■... ■.....

1 CaliedTfnTeveral times for  one 
waaon-or. ' ' -  —
aure that

past few days, together with snow S
on the ground Tuesday morning . , , ... . , .
jrought forth reminiscences , of At Monday s ■ Kiwanis c lihp 

older - residents -of—the community meeting President Don Alber_ an-

iat this timre the hearings -Plŵ »ww>tti aatlaA\naln—trnA/1—CDHVfiTifi flt thfi ’U.—o£-Mi—
~rill be 1 completed ■ i_______ _

igmaily seTfor Oct. 26 last year 
{continued on page neve1

-  E. M. Eisemanh, who has a good

Dr\ink Driving 
Costs Garden City 
Man Heavy Fine :
fi»5a2l..Reei!j ,Chelsea police of-

memory—regard i ng weather^-m at 
ers, mentioned that on ; May, 10,

: n a' period, of about two hours. 
Ttuit tre e s ’ and lilacs were, in 
>kom arid the heavy snow bent 
tranches to the ground.

Others mentioned 'h  heavy snow 
uring "corn-planting time” but 
ouldn’t  Remember the exact date. 

Some thought it occurred May^ 10 
or 12, 1910. Men oir  the Max 

ierce farm , south o f Chelsea,-who

Reed

. . , —  ...onday on
otdm ik-driving-and- fur* 

f-Iiquor-to-a minor.
atop wait for better
weather.....

In recent years snow fell 
^May__7 and. 8 in, 1947 and again 
on May 3, 1951. i ;;

This week’s snow began to fall 
about 2 a.m. Tuesday- and the 

s ground was well-cpvereifciby day
light. Temperature in this area 
was listed—a t 29 degrees. Snow

gg-flffi-hia-wife -and^chHdren-
vhen’°ni« r w^y t0 Ann A rbor
CollevS r caj ’ di.i,ven by Rusty Garden. City, passed him

ur ^  80 miiea per"
ieca’rtmw^ • ^dioed- to sheriff’s 
the 2 ? flt wbo s topped
— M«17-and--US*12i~— ___  __ ____appearing in court“Monday, the fiuiTies—continuedf-throughout-jthedriver
■»; *E0,"o,tsdo?’« to Tayr* '0 ftae

Iving*
days , ...........

ie .y ^ .n i / r i8hinK, kquor to the 
Mm! Th dv & ° “th ^ H th withThft youtn w«n

,tR lU outb“ was ordered to
drunk ftnJ jT ?nar»® 01 Wing 
Wg 2 p0drt;orderly according to
A m! up at' 8 a.m.
ch a rg e^ dr!/nk.and disorderly 
«>tg wb»n vordered t°  Pay $15 Tbggdftyh?na.5L^PP^$ed t i  court 
teportsf ncc°^ ‘n3 to i deputies’

^  Steinbach
Monored by National 
.«ioto Fraternity

Eternity i2?onal Pbotographic 
» 1 0 0  nL*ono approxi-

J%e en g inS L i110̂ ® ^  State 
Jje and l a  K njf school’s maga-
fesurer of thJ M8i!i.,5®ta ry « and chant«roA,MfehlRan State 

of KftPPa Alpha

^ c ^ ^ ecl'j ° f theE ngineering

*5; "EAa »f f t  Township Trustee

day but nielted-almost. as soon-as
,i t  fell.- ..^ ^ . . .  . , - ,  ■ :...  •

Five and six inches of snow 
was reported from various points 
in the Upper Peninsula.

Don Jo h n so n , , W ash ten aw  
county agricultural agent, said 
yesterday th a t he was receiving 
reports of extensive damage to  
sour chebry blossoms by Monday 
night’s cola weathef and snow.

In the Dexter, area one grower 
reported th a t approximately half 
of the blossoms were killed by the 
frost. Pollination of remaining
blossoms.-is...doubtfU.I. rij?co the
snow and _ cold prevented bees 
from working in tne trees.

Peaches also suffered* severe 
damage in county orchards. John
son said fu ll  extent of-the damage
cannot be estimated until blos
soms are observed for several days.

Strawberries Were not believed 
to be damaged since the snow cov
ering the' vfnos helped protect the 
buds! • • „■*

Apple blossoms generally are 
not fa r  enough advanced to have 
suffered damage, Johnson belibvos.

A US-12 gardener reported that 
hi s early sweet com was leveled 
and the entire crop will need to bo 
ropl anted; .. . ..

Johnson said eloudy weather 
Tuesday night helped keep .dam
age a t a minimum although it  had 
boon predicted the  ̂weather would 
d ear and be much colder.

ward, in Ann Arbor.___.— _____
President Alber also. exhibited 
,e- blue—D ivision-first. honorable 

mention achievement1 award pre
sented to the local club at the 
spring divisional m e e t i n g  at 
HowellT

financing all-improvements out of 
the general fund, i t , will take 
eevoral-ycarg to provide present 
needed improvements in the village, 
apd the Council is cpncerfted with 
tne problem of finding ways and 
means of providing the extra, 
funds -which would , be needed for 
such hydraulic installation as _pro- 
posed for~the Council’s Considera
tion by the school board,
_Installation'—of the -hydraulic
equipment—would—provide-fot—the 
school sevyage only and could not 
be 'ex'nected to handle residential 
or. other development in the area 
without jthe alternative of a spgi
cial' assessment.------. ' .......
^“THe special assessment 

■ wmiid^mtdarlt'' possible^to -d?:
in th

village more-quickly and therefore 
stimulate more residential expan-

ItlCAl T—Now—permanently—displayed—in—the-

Tour of Industries

Rod-Gun Club 
Members Plant 
2,300 Trees onPtot

Qhelsea Rod and'G un Club held 
its annual tree planting day May 
2, at which time .2,800 spruce ana

AfdKis ttme there are a t least
10.000 -live-d rees .-on’ the project 
in_various stages of growth. The 
project wiU hold approximately
50.000 . more—trefs-^which will be 
pJanted^as _ finances permit. Three 
thousand dollars nave already 
been spent by the club, foreland 
and trees. Club members' have 
-called-attention- to -th e  - f  act—that- 
no individual^or=-group-haa-profit- 
ed-one-cent from-tbis undertaking.

ni-ftfent. change of Mayors Day went there
oWteioi date fmf

'I he Boy dcouts gave timely and 
valuable assistance in this last 
planting. Counting the Boy Scouts 
and members, 88 persons partici-
-patedr1

The outstanding event of the 
day _ was the_ setting aside of one 
high point, • approximately in- the 
center of the project, as a  me
morial section for deceases mem- 
bers. The follow'ing names have 
been recorded as being deceased 
members: Edward Burton, M. J. 
Baxter. George/W. Hart, Roy Hai^ 
ris, Harvey' Murphy, Elmer Fierce, 
George Sidwell, Harold Spaulding, 

eorg e ^ .  Staffath-RoHantFWenkr 
Ed. A.:Wilson, and Bert Wither
ed
* If ally name has been omitted 
please notify Dr. L. J.-Paul.'

Exchange of City 
Officials Brings 
LudingtonVisitor

-JVillage President__Maxwell G
Sweet and Mrs. Sweet who had 
been expected to be in Ludington 
Monday for observance of ’ Ex-

the state-wide event, when the 
Ludington committee decided to 
hold-the . event on that day, after 
all. I t  had been announced last 
week that ther Ludihgton observ- 
ance-was-to-take place-Monday and • 
President and Mro. Sweet were 
planning to be back in Chelsea to 
participate in the welcome ex- 

^tendedrto~Lndington~City~Assessor~~
E. A-. Miller and his wtfe-who rep- 
resjeRtcd—■thb"r Ludlng n mayor
here.

Highlights of the Chelsea of
ficial’s . stay in Ludington were a 
-V .iflit- to - .th e -c a E fe r r v - in B t a ll a tio n  s

Funeral Services 
for Mrs* G. Hatley
To Be Saturday

Chel8e;;-inibhc-fciibraiy are 65 bound~volumca of Chel8ca~ news>

f^heH Prieiidr"of" the^Jbibrary Association.  ̂Mrs./ John Fischer, left, ■
ift-on-behal£-

sion, it is believed.
Village President Maxwell G 

Sweet, in speaking of the matter 
Tuesday, stated it is_ n n u rg en t 

roblem and -urged-  pooplo of—̂ he 
community to express their opin- 
ions , to him and to ^members of 
the Village Council regarding the 
matter.

Fre-KindergafiMr-

Friday, MayJ.21, has been sc 
the date for trie annual pie-'kinddr<

-The program at Monday^s-meet- 
ing, presented by John Griffin, 
was a film showing the YMCA 
Camp Manito-Wish in northern 
Wisconsin. Local Kiwanians spon

at” the camp last year.

garten, children and -mothers’ visit 
to the, school in preparutiou for 
their entering in the fa ll.,

Rural children who will be. en- 
... tering kindergarten, in the fall of 
.od-j-1964 are to come to school with 

their, mothers in ■ the morning,

d u b me.mhera were assigned "to___ ...___________ _____ gne _ _
tru ck sfo r^aru rpm agesale -p ick

Guests a t the meeting included 
John Ballard and William Hart- 
Lwig of East Ann Arbor, David 
McLaughlin,. David Collins and 
Chelsea High school seniors, David 
Luick, Lorraine Paxton, Doris 
Rothman and Clyde Myers.

a  the iS f f ip w . ftssombl- 
Es!?rfi,n material ^nd lay-out of 

' CTcn HewS f,rom all other
: h  dlatribJSoV 60 M,p,on8,blfl

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the Sylvan Township Board 
Saturday evening, Reuben Lesser 
waa appointed township trustee to 
fill the vacancy caused , by the 
d * a$  of Harold Spaulding,

GRADE SCHOOL-BUILDING 
REPORTED ON SCHEDULE :

Weather permitting, another 
(W^k-sshould see all the steel work 
completed on the.new North Ele
mentary school construction job. 
The steel upright columns were 
erected this week.

Installation of plumbing is pro
ceeding on schedule and all indi
cations are that the building will 
be completed for occupancy when 
school opens in September.

Children To Visit 
School May 21

set as

crowd of more than 80 people,
those=in-town are-to-be present Washtenaw HistoricaLSocie
in the afternoon.

Ghildren-who-are now-in-kin- 
w will WAf , affflprt qfhflfll

that day, according to Arthur 
Schmunk, elementary school prin
cipal. ‘ •
“ ■ Mr. Schmunk announced yester* 
day that the elementary school 
parent-teacher conferences have

OldJhriosTpreafdent'oftheFrlends 
of the Library, presided.
"After a short business meeting 

of the Historical Society, during 
which was given _an': extensive re-

. . . . ______ _________  port oh tbe "Junior Historical Sb-
been-completed-with-anlaverage^l ciety__of Monroe, sponsored by
-80 per - cent - to-9h  pe^-cent-psrti-
cipation."----------------- --------- -

He said parents and teachers 
have reported that they appreciate 
the opportunity to meet and talk 
over tne pupils’ progress. The 
plan, he sa id ,' promotes better 
understanding between the home 
and school. .

■ Mr. and Mrs. Ben Widmayer and 
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Jack  
Carr were in Jackson last Thurs- 
day afternoon.

Post Office Department Sets May 17-22
as ‘Rural Mali Box Improvement WeW

Postmaster (Soneral Arthu)r E >  
Summerfield has announced the 
week beginning May 17 as Mail 
Box Improvement Week.” This 
will be the 16th consecutive cam
paign to tidy up the official mail

rep<5tmaster Carly Maver, of Chel
sea, is requesting niral patrons in 
this area to repair and beautify 
their mail'box equipment^and ap
proaches te help lond brightnoss 
to the scenic beauty of the high
ways, roads arid drives.

The Post Office department is 
the most important agency, in keep
ing the pobple of the nation in
formed, Rural dti very is a post 
office on.wheels, and many times 
these sendees are tekon for gront- 
ed and not fully appreciated. The 
carriers are trying to s e m  patrons 
promptly with as few mistakes 
as possible. Errors are sometimes 
caused by patron’s hame being 
omitted bn the mail box, especially 
when a substitute serves the route, 
while the regular carrier is on va
cation or *ick leave. Th? substi

tute is not always acquQintod with 
the route as well as the regular

Many boxes, which are the high
way billboards of the postal serv
ice, have become unsightly with 
rust, unserviceable due to a leaky 
condition, broken doors or no Has, 
missing signals, no name, supports 
being bent or rotted which need 
replacing, weeds and wild [.grass 
grown around the supports and
approaches} and in many-places the
ground is rough and full of chuck

Postmaster Mayer asked the pa* 
Hrons to cooperate in improving 
their mall box equipment during 
this period, May 17 to 24, He de
sires tha t the routes bceomo t a 
sourCb'bf prid«"for"the patrons,wo
Post Office department and tho 
carriers. For those ■ patrons * desir
ing additional information on the 
proper size and height for their 
rural box, they may gain this in
formation from the postmaster or 
the rubai carrier,.

of the community and graciously-thanked the present publishers, 
E r r a n d  Mrs, Walter P. Leonard, right,rfor-their gift. Included in 
this collection of volumes are copies of The Chelsea Herald, The. 
Chelsea Standard-Herald, The Chelsea Tribune and The Chelsea 

-Standard,-datin g  from 1890 through 1953.--The present-pttbHsh
— stipulated in the prcsentatiorrthat-the^valuable^historical volumes 

are to be used freejy by periohs of the community “under the" 
supervision of the librarian, but are not to be removed from the 
library at any time. With these provisions, it is belived Chelsea’s 

-Intimate past-history, as recorded in-the pages of its own home-
town newspaper,-can be made available to-all,-and-at^ the same^
time preserved for -future^generations.

Bound Newspaper Files
Presented to Public Library

------ By Mabel W. Fox—
Secretary, Public Library Board
Bflfnre a surpriBingly . large

-<§>-

t he Friends of the Chelsea 
Library-held.

ring in the library. Har-

Presi
dent Howell Taylor- of Ami-Arbor, 
explained the work and benefits 
of the society, .including the grow
ing museum at the old Bach 
school in Ann Arbor.

The feature of the evening was 
the presentation of a paper on the 
history of Chelsea by Miss Nina 
Belle Wurster, president of the 
Woman’s Club of Chelsea, and a 
director of the Friends of the Li
brary.

Following the discussion, Wal
ter Leonard, publisher, of The 
Chelsea Standard, formally pro- 
panted - to the- Pumie-Libroryr-6^
beautifully bound Volumes, each 
containing a complete year of the 
local newspaper, beginning with 
1890. Included among these vol
umes are coples-of—The- Chelsea- 
Herald, The Chelsea Tribune and 
The Chelseh Standard. He ex
plained that Mrs. Leonard had 
personally assumed the tremend
ous task of sorting, cleaning, and 
arranging s the huge disorganized 
Ipt o f  fast-deteriorating unbound 
copies, which had been stacked, 
rolled and moved over and over 
again throughout the years with 
changes in publishers and location.

Uncounted hour* have been 
spent a t the task river a sovon

dent Mrs. John (-Marjorie) Fischer 
accepted the^giit, expressing ap-

rnipredation, “not oLthewor.I
effort and expense involved in the 

ift,^-but-declaring that 
“the complete newspaper- record of 
the: community is_ofZihestimable. 
histnric.-value. The.gift is a .large
one in every sense of the word; 
the civic consciousness expressed 
therein is beyond measure,” she 
stated.

Inasmuch as all items of real 
significance itr the-growth of a 
community find their way into a

itSJfiiS1*T  l^ ^ f[ S ta te ~ P o l ic e - T e l t
Recruiting Plaits 
for 50 Troopers

ye
bi

Library, and are npw arranged ip 
glass-front cases, to be used for 
reference in the library by the 
public. They are to remain perm-’ 
anently in the library and may 
not bo taken out by anyone. ,

For the . Library Board, Pres!*

ear period; culminating in the 
nding in henvy, durable board 

covers. The 65 Volumes, consecu
tively, present a complete and
intimate history of Chelsea, Thrise . . ____
have bjoen presented to  the Chelsea Hters^HL-berattending, thew  will

covering well over a half a. century 
is a tremendous important source 
of information for local historians.

An. interesting collection of 
photographs, letters, .pamphlets, 
etc., was on display in the build-

%iss Wurster traced the his
tory of Chelsea from the coming 
of the early settlers, the Beck
withs and BeGoles from Ver
mont, the Pierces from New York, 
abd the Congdons from Connecti
cut, through the turbulent- days-' 
of tho early 20th Century. She 
introduced to the? group Miss Nell" 
Congdon of Adrian, granddaugh
ter of Elisha Congdon.

Included were items covering 
the naming of Chelsea in 1844, 
threo'miftg 8f the railroad in 1848 j 
the establishment of the first 
bank in 1868. the two great fires 
which practically destroyed the 
business district (in 1870 the west 
side of Main Street and the vil
lage records burned, and six years 
later the cast side of Main street 
burned); the establishment of tho 
farm  fairs in 1872; the destruc
tion o f th o  depot in 1870; tho es
tablishment of the newspaper 

(Continued on page seven)

JUNIOR, SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL TO HAVE HOLIDAY

Because of tho Schoolmasters 
olubL-meetingfl which Junior -and. 
senior high school faculty mem-

and.-.introductlons to city, officials; 
in their- Offices; Mayor Dan R.. 
Rathsack and ’ City M anager- 
George” 'Collins-  were hosts to” 
Chelsea’s President Sweet., 

Exchange of Mayors Day began 
for the Sweets a t a breakfast in 
the Stearns hotel, where Ludington 
officials and their wives xriet'tbein. 
..TeMftanwbHepdn-Cheisea,: City -As- - - 
sessor Miller,'with Dr. Glen Hdss, 
chairman of the welcome commit
tee and officiar host for the out- 
of-town guests,-visited the village 
facilities, schocils and the Munici-, 
pal building during the morning 
and then was guest of honor at’ a 
noon luncheon held in the Knights 
of Columbus hall.

During the" afternoon a tour of 
Chelsea industries began a t Chry
sler Proving Ground and included 
visits to Chelsea -Milling CoTTFed- 
eral Screw Works, Chelsea Pro- 

, duets,' Central Fibred-Products?— 
Mrs. George Hafley_die(L£arly_ Ghelsea Spring—company,-and-the— 

Wednesday at St. Joseph’s Mercy local newspaper office, The Chel- 
hospltaL Ann Arbor, following a aera stsnda

been a
patient at-theJiospital: since Buir- 
day. —.— — — ;----------
. .The former Ruth A. Burgess, 
she^-was—a^daughterr--of- Orift~A
and Carrie Tyndall Burgess and 
was born Dec, 11, 1898, at: the 
pi osent address, .651 Guthrie road, 

hich is the Tyndall—homestead. 
She attended Sylvan. Center-gchooh
—March -7, -1915,—in-* St.—Paul’s 
Evangelical arid Reformed church, 
of which. she-was-a-member,-she- 
was married to Mr. Hafley, who 
survives. ------- ;i

A/so surviving are f ive daugh- 
terirM rsT-G toys^abcockrof-B a^
inaw, Mrs. Freda Schmitz of Ann 
Arbor, Mrs. Jean Heydlauff and
Mrs.” Hazel Cook, of Cheisea—and -tance involved. Robert Gren; Par
Genevieve, a t home; three sons, 
LaYerne of Ann_Arbo£,-Albert of
Chelseay-and-Carlton.athomei-heF^^tertairied—at-Parm a
mother and stepfather, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Salisbury, and a 
brother, George Burgess, of Parma; 
and 12 grandchildren.
: Mrs. Hafley was a member of 
the Royal Neighbors' lodger “ 

Funeral, services are. tor be held 
at 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon,

Ial~wili follow in Maple GroVe
cemetery, - Sylvan- Center.

Friends may call at the resi
dence until 11:30 a.m. Satdrday. 
Funeral arrangements are being 
made' by ..the Burghardt Funeral 
Home. —  —— • — ■'-----  .

_ Mrs. Miller was entertained a t 
a iuheheon ai^the Hass -home on 
Washington street.—Guests were.
neighbors-of Mrs.__Hass and in- 
eluded-Mra—Eugefte-Fisher’,-a-fo^--
mer Ludington resident and fo r
mer neighbor of Mrs. -Miller. •—  

Mrs. Lawton Steger assisted 
.Mrs Hass with the luncheon. 

AZbusinessmenfs-dinrier was held
at-the^ Legiori-Home-at Cavanaugh 
Lake at- 7~ri4claclriast-night as a 
conelusion-to-the-day’s-activities^

At Dexter,1 there was a last- 
minuteL-ehange in p)ana"^_Qriginal 
iy scheduled^to exchange with Iroi_ __ Iron

t/Upper^Peninaula,. the
exchange was made," instead, with 
Parma, because of the travel dis-

ma village president, came to Dex-. 
ter while Dexter’s president - was

Exchange-of- Mayors Day, in 
which approximately 400 cities of 
Michigan^^participated, -prqved-to^ 
be the most popular of bll the 
activities planned as an observance
of Michigan Week. t  ;—-----—

Michigan Week, May; 2-8, is
___  ___ _ _  sponsored by Greater Michigan,

at _St. Paul’s- church, with Rev/ Inc., iri cooperation with the Mich-" 
P~H. Grabowski-officiatingT-Bur- -igan—Economic Development-Com

mtaston“ and“ other state agenciesr

Mrs. W. Daniels 
Named to County 
TB Association

Mrs. Warren Daniels was elected 
a member-at-large of the Washte
naw. Gounty-JTuhereuloais Assoc?

Young men interested in join
ing the Michigan State Police 
during thri current recruiting pro
gram will have an opportunity 
for an interview with Sergeant 
John L. Horvath, commanding of
ficer of the Jackson post, in his 
office between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
Wedneadayr -May« 4 2 ^ -  -- 

Candidates for enlistment are
now being sought for 50 additional 
trooper positions apthorized by the 
state legislature. Closing date for 
applications is ^iay 26, with the 
state' civil service examination

“Candidates are welcome to call 
at the post a t any time,” Sgt. 
Horvath said, “but these hours 
are being set, aside especially .to 
answer questions arid nelp them 
fill out application forms.”
, “This is an excellent opportu

nity for young men to enter a 
career service that offers security, 
good salaries, subsistence”  [pay, 
paid vacations and sick leave, 
uniforms and equipment and pen
sion benefits.” . (

Recruits must bp between 21 
and 30 years of ago, inclusive, 
physically fit and navo ja high 
cnooTmuT

he no classos for grades 7 through 
12 on Friday, May 14, Superinten
dent Charles S. Cameron has an
nounced, v <

Tho elementary school will be 
open as usual,;and buses will run 
on their rtgular srihsdules. “

ucalTon'6r''Rs”6quTva  ̂
Mrirried-as-weli-as single men are 
accepted.

‘f^omo may not find it possible 
to visit the post at Jackson,” 
Sgt, Horvath said, “but they ean 
still apply by writing to  the State 
Civi). Service Commission e r  the 
Michigan State Police ht Lansing.”

iation a t .the association’s annual 
meeting held Thursday in the Uni
versity School of Public Health. 
Also elected tp, a similar position 
on the executive board was. Dr. 
Eleanor Smith of Ann Arbor.

Officers of the ..association, as 
elected Thursday, are Mrs. Louis 
H. jftollway, president; Mrs. Cecil 
O. Ureal,' vice-president; and T. S. 
Weber, treasurer. Mrs. Hollway 
and Mrs. Creal are of Ann Arbor 
while Mr. Weber is of Ypsilantl,
J MrsTXoiTG. Hopkins,“the oxecu^— 
tive secretary, serves as secretary 
of the group.

Four hew board members were 
chosen and three re-elected. Wil
liam Bowling and Mrs. Roberto - 
Britt, both o f  Ann Arbor, and Rob
e r t  Lee and Ralph Wrignt, both of 
Ypsilanti, are new members. Re
elected were George Lindner, Dr. 
Smith and Mrs. Creal.

Reports given a t the meeting 
showed a total of |24,063 was con
tributed in the 1958 Christm as. 
Seal drivo.

The county total for 1958 Was 
$28,896. Of these amounts Chel
sea contributed $881.89 this year 
and $792,14 in 1958.

Mrs. Creal will be fund chair
man for 1954.

The association plans to empha? 
size . health .education during the 
next year in preparation for a pro- 
posedcounty-wideX-ray survey m  
1955.

JVliss Minnie C. Allyn^has re
turned to her hom e, horo after 
^ponding the winter months a t the 
home of Mrs. Eva J^ne Kellsy ln 
B r i g h t o n , t-.-i ■ * ? \-t ■ ^

, f i!/'1 /  .I-::
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One Year 
dto Montfca

Subscription Rotes la Michigan: 
(Payable In Advance)

48^0 T^rw Month! 
4140 Single Copie!

Subscription Bates Outside Michigan 
__________ 18.00 8 Month! '

Single. CopiM „
Service men or women, anywhere  ̂l  yiar ■— ....II4Q

9;30 a.ra.—-Sunday school. 
10,:45 a.m.—Mothers’ Day serv 

ice.
8:00 p.m.—Ann Arbor Regional 

Young People's Rally a t Camp 
Talahi. S t  Paul's group in charge 
of evening devotions

NATIONAL ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIVES 
Weekly Newspaper Representative!, Ine.

MSC Specialists UTge 
Heavy Stand of Corn 
for Highest-Yields

Don't be stingy-with your-seed 
'when you're planting corn _if you 
wanT the best yeilds. -

Michigan State College farm 
cropsmen suggest growing 16,000 
>plants per acre if you have good 
com land. That’s in contrast .to 

;_what farmers on good corn ground 
n>sua1Ty-plant »̂abouV t̂Qj&0O-ph>ntfr

’ On top soils' in southern Mich* 
igan, 16,000 plants per acre gave 

in yield of

TIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. D. Kjfnde, Pastor

Thursday, May --------  .
• 7:16 p.m.—Senior choir rehear* 

sal. ■ ■
Sunday, May 9— - .

9:60 a.m.—Organ music by 
Claude Isham.

an increase in yield oi 11%' per 
cent over plots which averaged 
10,500, plants per acre. In JKept, 
county, 15,600 plants per acfe up* 
pecLtheyield-Sajper centdver plots 
•that contained 7,800 plants per . .
acre. In another experiment on | ing witlrMothers' Day. 
lighter soils the“ yield increased

1Q;00 a.m.—W o rjsh  ip  sendee. 
Sacrement ~ of Baptism. Sermon: 
“flori .Works Through Homes.” 
Anthem by junior choir in keep*

per acre. On lighter or less pro
ductive soil, however, your planter

... should be adjusted to put out less
- seedB per acre.

How do7 you know you’re get-
- ting  -approximately 16,000 seeds 

planted per acre? Leyton V. Nel
son, MSC extension’ farm crops 
specialist, says you can .estimate 
the ra te roughly this: way f your.

-- planter-is- using a bushel of med-

ayou are planting about. 16,000 "seeds 
per acre. If you are using 38- to 
40-inch-■ rows, the seeds will be' 

zabout-terrinches-apart;: if it ’s 42*-
inch rows,-the'seeds wili be obout 
nine inches apart. To be reason
ably "accurate .means careful so- 
lection of planter plates and slower- 

.than-normal planting speed, Nel
son indicates. .

In nearly every, experiment by 
MSC last year, . increased plant 

.populations boosted yields substan
tia lly ; and.t9&l,-was.a~dryuyeur in 
-many-parts-of-Michigan. In no 
case was there a decrease in yield,.

three per cent when 16,600 plants 
were used instead of 6,800 in the 
control plot. Nelson believes the 
right planting rate.on.lighter soils 
is between 10.000 and 12.000 
per acre.

Thicker plantings usually re- 
sults-in smaller-ears of com. But 
Michigan "research shows that the

plants---- 11;
| hour.

10:00 a.m.—Nursery and pri
mary department Sunday school 
cl&8868i

11:00 a.m.—Junior department 
Sunday—school-classes,—

00 a.m.—Fellowship . coffee

best yields are obtained when ears
average about a half pound. Large 
ears Loften weigh three-fourths of 
a pound.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Charles- Williams 

spent the week-end in Toledo at 
the -home of their son-in-law and 

_dnughtef,’Mj^ and Mrs. Louis Fry- 
zelkar • ■ ■ " ~

John Wpllnitz, local represents- 
.tLv.e_of the Metropolitan' Life.-In? 
surance. company, was in Detroit 
Wednesday for a .conference with 
Frederic W, Ecker, president, and 
other-^ofFicmls-of-the .company.

Mrs. Amanda Schiller and Mrs. 
Ernest Titzmier spent Sunday 
afternoon at the :home of -Mr. and 
Mrsf Paul “ Bauknecht, "in Saline 
township.

11:15 a.m.—Intermediate, senior 
and adult Sunday school classes^ 

"5:30“ p.m.—Confirmation class 
for boys ancf-girls 12 through 16r 
_ - 7:00 p.m.—MYE—meeting—in 
charge of Neil Fahrner^and James 
Speer.
Monday, May 10—

8:0u p.m.—Official Board meet

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Laige, Pester 

:8:(Kf a.m.—"First Mass. 
10:00. a.m.—Second Mass.

-Mass on week days at 8:00 s.m.

NORTH LAKE “  
METHODIST CHURCH 

— Rev. Hans Leltner, Pastor 
May 9—Sunday,

9:46 a.mr  
10:45 a.m.*

Worship service. 
Sunday Bchool.

Amtrica’t newest

“ "•"W ASHER
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

Rev. M. J . Bets, Pastor 
— 8 a.m. — Chapel-service each 
Sunday. "

prints are. yours sow 
on Dinnerware..

te church.
Tuesday;

7:30 p.m!—Men's work "bee” 
to decorate the choir room. 
.Wednesday, May 12—

6:30 p.m.—Mr. and Mrs, club 
will meet at the church to go to 
Dexter-Huron Park for spring pic
nic,
Thursday, May 13—

1:00 p.m.—Central Circle Pot- 
luck dinner in the . chufch social 
center;

Sunday,’-May 16, will be the con
firmation” service. - ,

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
M*92, South of Old US-12'

Rev; David A. Wood, Pastor
Sunday, May 9—

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Worship service and 

Junior church. . -
8:00 p.m.—Evening service.

SECOND EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

___.. .(.Waterloo)------ --------
Rev. G. P. Peck, Pastor

Sunday. May 9—____
10:00 a.m.—Sunday" school.
11:16 a.m.—Worship service.

ST: JOHN'S EVANGELICALr

■  i M a i H  i t  m
q i M l V i i ' J l d

interest3 always at heart
The customer's best interest is always our first 
concern-.. v everyrtem-serviced thoroughly and
double-checked for safety. We take~pri“de in 

jmr_auto serviteLYQii'lLtake pride in your car’s 
dependable performance.

Alber Motor Sales, Inc.
-295-gftUTH MAIN STREET ^r eHELSEAT^Vf!(

-AND REFORMED CHURCH, 
(Rogers Comers)

Friday, May-7—
fr;nf)r7jrm~—Wnmen'H_Guild and 

Brothernood Meeting, a t the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. T. ,W. Menzel. 
Sunday, May 9— i

8:45 a.m.—Worship service in- 
charge of Rev. T. W. Menzel. - 

9r45 a.m.—Sunday school.

NORTH-SHARON
COMMUNITY BIBLE_ CHURCH 
- Sylvan and~Washbum Roads 

Ridvard—Deotp-Pastor 
:M ^ t ^ s  will be^eltFitFShat^rP^s 

Town Hall until church basement 
is completed.
-Sunday,-May ——

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school for 
all ages.

ll:00  a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:30 p.m.—Young People’s meet

ing.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
■__ (Rogers Comers)

Rev. M,:W. Brueckner, Pastor 
Thursday, May 6— '
— 8:00“ p . m^=Br<stlrerheed"Ttteet-
-ingr---- ----------------- -<-------------
Sunday, May 9

. a.m.—Sunday school”  
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Francisco, Mich.
Henry G. Kroehlerr Pastor 

'BiO(Ta;m^Wbrshipi:Hervice. 
=9:00 a.m.—Sumlayfsehoolr

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND
------ REFORMED CHURCH
_____ Freedom Township

Revt T. W. Menzel, Pastor 
Sunday, May 9— -  -

10:00 a.m.—Worship service.
Festival of the Christian Home. 

-Junior-and-seniorJchoirs-wiU-sini_ 
3:00 p.m.—Ann Arbor Regional 

^ o u th —Fellowship Rally ~at~Ca 
-Talahi----------  ------------------
Wednesday, May 12—

6:30 p.m.—Mother and Daugh 
ter banquet. ;
" --------UNA DILL A--------• -

rUESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Unadilla, Mich.

Rev. Wjlliom Yauch, Pastor 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service.
11:30..a;m,—Sunday school.

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST CHURCH 
US-12 at Notten Road 

. .-—Rev. Hans-Leitnerr-Pastor- 
Sunday, 'May 9—
—TVH5 a.m.—Sunday school. 
,11:15 a.m.—Worship service.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Mich.

IQ a.m.-fMorning worship.
1] a,m.-fSunday school.

- - 7:30 p.m .; — Blblepstudy~and ■ 
prayer meeting.

8:30 p*m.—Choir practice.

What a beautiful way to do away with hard*work 
washdays! Hamilton's exclusive . Soil-Seeking 

—̂ "'̂ K̂ ter’Actibn is extra gentle, yet so thorough 
—scientific tests show it removes up to 35% more 

___soil than other washers!

$«/«cfa* 
Cyc/# 

C ontrol
Completely automatic, yet 
every action can be shortened,. 
skipped or repeated.

Spraying Calendar 
SiipplementUtead 
f o r Pistribution

ju s 6 tm £ x >
W a ih d a y

R o to lts
A n u r o d

Nuclear scientists-certify 
-Haipilton washing perform^ 
ance—assure70U clothes 
come ciesri in a Hamiltont'

_A supplement for.Miphigan-Stafe
nllntlSA^d 1GKQ an«a»iHM ziitluMiInHCollege's 1953 spraying calendar is 

available at county extension “of
fices;

“The n e w  publication, ____
“Spraying Calendar, 1954 Supple
ment,” includes information on the 

.control of diseases and jnsects that 
were troublesome to’ growers in 
J.953.—Induced—among-the—pests 
discussed are applrstab, fire-blight 
TrfTrppies antFpearsrbrown rot on 
peaches; jtnd^cnerriesTneheffy leaf 
spot, aphids on apples, European 
red mite—and—two-spotted “mite, 

1 Tuit moth on peaches, legj

Five separate fresh-water 
rinses safeguard bright, 
clear colors.

er-p"Uae1i borer and plum curcuho 
on peaches, plums and cherries.

VOLUNTEERS 
OP AMERICA

I WILL BE IN CHELSEA

. . .  A ll of the besuty 
and charm of is

cramuinis At

_| GAMBLES
NEW 1954

ffjB tm iito n .
CLOTHES DRYER

80 PIECE START!! SEKVICI J  
^MKh^cupif Sautarf, frvlts,

If boughl frem open sledr $7.00

. Wondfrfol.wsy. tpjtsrt yoir 
Carnet snd m s couecttot. Add to

Reeiodaced is chiraieg old 
Gagliih else. Pcmiaeat, protective 

glue guraatees color, 
detail loitvet.

53 PIECE SERVICE POl • $17.95

1h* t in t ,  lh* t a t f n t ,  lh»-fintit-wet  

, to dry tlothii irtdwrt, In rnmutad

*229 95Yours 
for 
only

Ask dboef our speefof purthaapfon

CORONADO Automatic
Deep-Eat-Fryet-

VaTuef Mlrro ElocfHc
8-Cup Parcolator

$ n  E 9 5  l$2.°0 Per Week 
— Jm"W Payable Monthly

Has automatic temperature 
control, signal light, drain

Continues peridng (ust below: 
Hw boNtng point. One ysar 
gworantee, AC*DC With cord,

FRIDAY, MAY 7
Tor house-to-house pick-up of 
your discards. All newspapers,
-magazines, clothing,..-furniture,-
etc.^Jwhich-you ean-Jiave-read
to give will be gratefully ap- 
Bredatcdr— _____L

T

Now Is A Good Time to
S U B S C R I B E  T O

Th e CHELSEA STANDARD

r m ' - . m & m

Heres What You Get

+ Community News 
+ Church News
+ Social Events
; * *

+ Farm News
H rj”.

+ Dollars Saved

5 c per Week:

Trade in your old range 
on this new Philgas-Tappan
Here is quick, easy, modern cooking for 

. homes, beyond the gas mains. At a special 
u saving, too. Look what ydur old range is 

worth on this Philgas-Tappan M-700.

Philgas-Tappan M-700
Regular Price .. ................... ;... $239.50

Less Trade-in on
YoUr Old Range ............... .........V

Teleehron '‘TlaKi',

Clock 
»jr>s

New Arvlti Automatic

.youe:
- ................

PILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON BELOW—TODAY!
mmmmm mmom

1  Please "sendWTHE CHELSEA STANDARD for onei *- t
j peaTi for which I enclose $2.50. ^ |

( Name
-■ v.

| Address ^ -------;-------- -------------------------------------  |
I ...........<j-.....  ■ Route or Street >»• •'

I’ ____I
r City State 1

I I wish my subscription to start with the issue of ,,

Act Now!, Trade-In Offer Limited

Extra Special
At no extra cost with the purchase 
of this, or any other new divided, 
top Phllgas-Tapptfn range, you re
ceive this all-purpose food cutter 
end salad maker— the Griscer. 
Complete with table top stand and 
three cutter#, A regular-$I2.95value,

plus tax

"For bedroom, deni Dial Is 
framed byiparkllng [eweMilce 
beadi. Hat pleatant alarm!

SPECIAL
Shetland 

Twin-Brush 
Electric Polisher 

and Scrubber
Regular Price * $49.95

'3 8 “

Lectric Cook

$29*s $2,00 Per Week 
Payable Monthly

Fries,, gritli, foatti, convert M 
waffle baker1 In a pffy, H«

:_fhentncrttdf J5T.13 1.. 1

REVERE WA«t
StaliUesff Steel with

Copper Bottom
An ideal gift to give 

and to receive.

RUBBERMAID
Colorful, practical ~ 

rubber housewares.*

„„ Kn ^ V "  ' by ihopplng Adverttoed Specials and by . 
foBowtog the W ai| Ads for your needs. I

D a te ■ ; Sigaod . '■ a J A l w a y s  b i t t b p  R „ v c  „

Wm. Hows% Owmt Ph»M iBR 9.?3u
,4^

;
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Mr. and Mrs, Kred Sager spent
....... ..... ...................................................... .. ............. IIIIIMiruilllllUHIUUIIUIUUtUUI

A llf!n Chiller is » f

L*SS s« l D M dw  9* S«Mm-
^  Sunday f>«« »«•>

^mtav dfriftBr guests of Mr. and
I'j^ffUbert Brejtenwischer were

of. j^ d 'M r s .  Harry Weber,

? $ JS £Impola ahd David Aron- 
^ tu r n e d  Thursday from a 
v^ilir huBinesa- trip ■ to Phila- 
g yp r f w Y?rlf c it? ,N .Y .

id Atlantic CityrNp*- :
Marilyn Isham of 1610 West 
f in d  Blvd.. BattJe J J re ^ k ,PHI]

«nd Mrs. Sam Weber of 
" e i - C a l i k  left S jn d w  

after being house guests 'Of Mr. 
SS Mrsr Rha Alexander for sev- 
jjjl days last week. 
Sopper-guesta-of-AihertL«i 
A«itheai_ Pielemoier arrd, M r  s.

were 
Iward

and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bollinger 
and daughter, Carol Ann, were in 
Tiffin, Ohio, Sunday and visited 
Rev. and Mrs. v*ni«ioi,, 

lai other-relatives

Dorothea- Pielemoier a n d  $
E  Davis Friday evening i
thir cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Gdv.^._  ------ — ,—
S']emeier, of San-Marino,-Calif4- Jng  Saturday, and -remained—to  
£  Mrs. Walter Garthe and Mr. 
twi Mrs. John Pielemeier, of Ann 
K  Mr. and Mrs. Walter Piele- 
■ ---j-^^H erfrert-P a u tr^ ”

/.n  ' i i  i i : .  v i i reverse
City, i» visiting at the hom eo f 
her-ion and his wife, Mr. and Mrs, 
Hdnry Leggett, ' .

Mrs, Anna Allen and Edwin 
Beutler accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Jedele and family, of Saline, 
to  Rives Junction Sunday afters 
noon te visit a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Fink and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger

Mr„ an d . Mra. Leon C^apman
and son, Larry, were dinner guests 
Thursday evening a t the home of 
their daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker, or 
Ann Arbor, in observance of the 
second birthday of the Bakers* son, 
Steven, j

James Park of Dunedin, Fla., 
arrived here by plane to attend 
funeral services for Harold Spauld

spend until early next week as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Har

er arid Mrs.

I

per. H e , has been visiting other 
friends here and frr P etroTt; :

Mrs. Robert Winans and 
daughters; .of Dundee, were Sun*

t i 8it0« , at the home o f Mr. jnd-MrB. -Elmer. Winans. ’'•••■
Sopite attended the

7 S 1 S M
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaber Bacon and 
sons, of Farmingtoh, called Fri- 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Schneider.
,  _ o) fe Jacksonr
«tunied to her:homev5unday after 
spending--severar weeks at the 
home of her sister and brother-in- 
laŵ Dr' wd Mrs. A. L. Steger.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Baker and 
son, Steven,-of-Ann Arbor; were 
Jundasi morning breakfast guests 
at the home' of 'Mrs. Baker's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman. 
.Among those from Chelsea who 

attended-the funeral o*f Mrs7 Em- 
tna W enkin Ann Arbor Thursda' 
afternooiKwere Mrs. Clara Hutze., 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, Una 
Wenk-and“ Mrs. Elmer Pierce and 
son, Donald.

I

kev. and Mrs. S. D. Kinde and ;«r7 vvv/« iI,J’*wt!; 
son, Paul, were in Saginaw Run. Aden, .Saudi
day. Mtb, Kinde’s mother. 'Mrs. Araplaj Colombo, Ceylon, and Ma-

We Are Here

day. Mtb. kinde’s mother, Mrs. 
George Weasel j who had spent the 
past week here, returned with 
themta;heF=hQme=there.Revrariti 
Mrs, .Kinde and Kurt were ac
companied home by Rev. Kinde’s 
mother, Mrs. “ Anna Kinde, who 
.will spend ten'days here, -  

Mrs, Velma Dorr, of Grass Lake, 
and M rs Trwln Klumpp were 
called to Torrance, Calif., last Week 
because of the illness of their 
sister, Mrs. Earl Beahah, who is

After Long Cruise
7 .Navy Lt. (j.g.) Robert L. Dan
iels who serves aboard the USS 
James C. Owens, arrived a t Nor
folk, Va„ Saturday, May 1, and 
was met there fey . his wife, the 
former Marjorie Ferguson. ' •-=  
a Accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Lee Fefgusop, she had left 
ware Tuesday morning. They- 
stopped a t Williamsburg and then 
went to Alexandria, Va., for a 
short visit with- Pvt. and Mrs. 
William Lawrence before going to 
Norfolk. - v
--M rs. Fergusorrireturned home 
Tuesday morning while MrsTDan- 
lets remained with her husband 
who, for the present, will be 
stationed there.
V-Lt^-Daniels is a  son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Daniels.

The USS Owens is part* of> the 
Navy’s Destroyer Division 221 
which includes the USS Keith 
Henley and Putnam; The division 
returned to Norfolk after an 
around the world cruise which be
gan ip mid-September of laBt year.

. Enroute-to. ther Fair East via 
the Atlantic ocean and' Suez' Ca
nal, they visited Bermuda, Gibral-

veyioiii unci Ala* 
nils, Republic of the -Philippines.

The division served as an ele
m ent- o t-the- fast carrier Task 
Force 77,- and . the Escort and 
Blqckade Task ’ Force 96 in the 
Far East.

After visiting nearly a dozen 
Korean, and; Japanese ports', the 
ships begairtheiir homeward voy? 
age via .the Pacific, stopping a t 
Midway Island, Hawaii, San Fran- 
cisco and Long Beach. Calif.. Bal- 
boa, XV Z.: -Havana, - Cubaj -and 
Key-West, Flftr

4-H CLUB

David Wolfsrang is president of 
. der Hands oh

Apfc

the Border. Ramis club, haying
bee

WIDE-AWAKE 4-H CLUB 1 
Saturday afternoon the Wide- 

Awake4ili.clubh«ld-a-me«tlng-at 
Jhe home of the lpader, Mrs. Wal- 
ter Wolfgang, and organized for
the summer's w ork., . ------^

Officers were elected as follows;
Pat McCarmick, chairman; Mary 
Ann Horning, vice-chairman; Kay 
Hum, secretary; Lois Stark; treas
urer; Joyce Romine and Jill Bark- 
'ey, reporters; and Mrs. Wolfgang 
and Wanda Escheibach, leaders.
-  The- next regular meeting will 
be held May 22, at the home of 
Mrs. Wolfgang. I

BLUE RIBBON FLORISTS--------
^Organization of the Blue Ribbons ~  . tJ1
3^2L*u5 c°mPlet̂ ‘ See the Stars withat a  meeting held Wednesday eve
ning, April 28 
M arleneKubl.

a t the home of 
Plans were out

jinedJfor the ye&r's work and it 
was decided to hold meetings the 
second Monday of each month, 

Any new members may enroll 
at the May meeting, it was an
nounced.

Officers- elected- are Mar___
Kuhl, president; Carolyn Lindner, 
vice-president; Olive Ann Redde- 
manrsM reteryr Nina Hatt, tree -

and Carol Lyiin Reddeman, recrea
tion leader. '

At Wednesday^ meeting’ two 
flower—arrangements- w ere-com - 
pleted by d u b  members; »■

• .....• , .......... ......... |
Meeting at 2 p.m. a t the home of 
the club leader, Floyd Fowler, the 
group-visited toe howe ’farmis bf 
all club members.

The next regular meeting of the 
olub is scheduled fo r  8 p.m., Tues
day, May 18, a t  the Floyd Fowler
farm. Frank Gendron, Washtenaw 
county 4-H club agent, will be'the 
speaker at th a t meeting.

w ru v r  naxiUD uiuos u tv ic
elected a t  a  meeting he

____ 6 a t the home of Lloyd
Grau. .v,. '

Other officers are Kenneth 
Haist, vice-president; Dean Fow
ler, secretary and publicity chair
man; and Stephen Bristle, treas
urer.

Note New Telephone Number 
for News; GR 9-6661

b6 r d e r  c a t t l e  h a n d s
. Border Cattle Hands 4-H club 

held a get-acquainted cattle club

thePowerful Cars
BIG CAR

C.$AA* Uafinifatf (fold 6rws llatt 
JA C K SO N  M O TO R  

SPEED W A Y
DiaHljli-Banked 1 / lH lli-T n e k  

_ l wild noflfo of Jackson on M-50
SUNDAY, M A Y 9

FIRST RACE 2:30 P.M.

BROW NIES___ ^  ^
Brown ieT ro o p V m etT h u rsd ay  

after school and had cmidy bars 
as a  snack before playing two 
gam es,0 What Hearest Thou 7,J and 
”Riddle-Dfe-Dee.”

.Lola Sanderson was given her 
Brownie pin a t this meeting.

New officers elected are: Lola 
Sanderson, presldentj -Kathryn eral services were

Howe,< vice-president; Judy Millar, 
secretary; and Diane. West, trsa t- 
urer. * >

Mrs. Fred Harris, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Harris, Jr., ware to 
Ishpeming^ for the funeral of Mrs,

am parsons, ̂ mother of the 
senior Mrs. Hands. Mrs. Parsons 
died Thursday morning and fan- 

held Saturday.

TW peemfy?.̂ ĵWkfiu«r fira total
te tf..H fo in g  • (»  color waning?

i k .

■ S '

17-INCH SUPER-V
"6f~

patient ̂ at Torranc^ Memorial 

laner  arm in g  there Tuesday;

tour Sunday—afternoon,—May-i 2.

Mrs. Klumpp telephoned her hus
band .Tuesday evening saying Mrs. 
Beahan was improving_and that 
she and Mrs. Dorr are planning

a m an on hand to check and change your to return home Saturday.

PROMOTED IN ROTC 
George F. Heydlauff, son. of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Heydlahff, i t  
one._of. I26-.members, .of the Re^

-  oi l .  or fill your gas tank with PURE gas. Need 
tires? Try the new PURE tire. ~

HANKERD’S SERVICE
Comer South Main and Van Burev Phone GR 5-7411

INSIDE TH E CAPITOL
By Owen J. “Pat" Cleary 

s ^ M ary of S ta te — —

serve Officers Training Corps de 
tachment at Western Michigan 
College, Kalamazoo; who- have won 
promotions.

. According to orders issued by 
Lt. Col; Comet Gibson, command
ing officer of the quartermaster 
corps, Heydlauff waa promoted-to

One of'the functions of the De- 
paytment of State with which

the rank of sergeant, first class,

Low in Cost, High In Returns,
, Standard Want Ads.

" C H E T "  Y O A K A M
3050 Conlin Road — Chelsea

Phone GR 5-7863

W O R K

BRICK and BLOCKLAYING

•' Tokerup Uftlpac* * New Septr-Vertlcat Circuit • Front' to all W i i  
.♦ l ight .onooflh to carry • Tub»Uf> Entondor * Chotao at t  Snltan

C*t44#t*K«C-

Y b u c a n s o e it o n  a  C R O S L E Y

Chelsea A p p lia n c e
KARL KOENGETER

109 North Main Street Phone GR 5-3063 ^

Sunday,
KVsi

IS %

•many people are unfamiliar is the 
Building and Loan division.

Since 1887, the State has chart- 
ered Building and Loan and Sav
ings and Loan Associations. Their 
importance is reflected in the factthnt 4-Atnl rtnanta ■ aA af afn nkn>*_--tllttb Vliv Cvvttt UOQwVO—vr̂ DvttVv oltnt
tered associations.have reflected a 
consistent annual increase and 
have currently reached an all-time

increase of $35,000,000 set a new 
annual increase record. The tre-

Doit Forget 
Her!

Give her a nice corsage, bouquet of cut
from our

= = = fln e= se lec tio n ^

mendous inflow of savings capital 
enabled the associations to extend 
the largest annual volume of home 
mortgage credits ever-recorded-in 
the 66 year history of th® savings 
and loan business in Michigan. 
More than 12,000 home financing 
loans were granted in 1953,
' The 50 savings' and loan assoc
iation offices are performing an 
increasingly important function, to 
the public in providing thrift sav
ings-: facilities t‘or_thei.saxings_ii!^_ 
vestor and home financing1 service 
for the average family seeking its 
own home. Cleary'Stated-that th a
governing. statute..requires these
asBOoiations^tedbul Id-a atrong-.r

IlUilA'I’MHi

— -̂-----.—  WE DELIVER :
716 West Middle Street Phone GR 5-4561

that the financial standing attain- 
ed by the Michigan savings and 
loan business is commendable. It i 
is in a favorable position to con-j 
tinue to 'render essential services 
to the communities, in the pro
motion ' of thrift ,and debt-free 
home ownership.

The slogan of the savings and 
l o a n  business • “The American 
Home Safeguard of American 
Liberties”" - is profound in its 
implications.

Mother's Day Is May 9th.

C 5 1  f i P

bowling
THURSDAY NIGHT DIVISION

April 22, 1954 ' v
W L

. -itra l—Fibre..    8 6 ^^^ 4 U i
Chelsea Cleaners ...T.r 81—  47
Bert’s Dairy Bar......... s76 52 ^

Chelsea Mfg. Con). 71 67*-
B & W Construction.....65% 62%
Grass Lakers^,...,..:.........68 65
Marathon Cats....... ... .57% 70%

Daniel’s Buick ............... 52% 75%
Wolverine Tavern ......... 62% 75%

Chelsea* Products ■■ .40% 87%
500 series and over: Larson,537; 

ii.Inrflh, .5Q8; Ringe^612; Studer, 
liOO; Kalmbach, 519 i"Wo^fi nger, 
m ;  I. Horste, 507; R. Knicker- 
liocker, 658; Dann, 690; Alber, 
512; Johnson,- 650.

200 games and over: Larson, 
H12; R. Knickerbockor, 203; Dann, 
214j 208 rJohtrsonr202;— — ------

Successful is the man who can 
got plenty of money without let
ting money get him

M E N  S W EA R

A Day To Remember Mother
Ift^tRer^rr, always thinking of Iierfam ily
first , ♦ . always there when you need iter 

~77; endowed with magical-quality for puV 
ftm ^heartinahom e, Te]lMomshe^stopson 
Mother’s Day, every day. We’ve a fine
selection of gifts, including the one shê Il 
appreciate most.

.Tuat in -Time ___
Mother’s Day Shoppers!

NEW PURSER White, Navy, Black . .. . $1.00 to $2.98
Evenknit Lucky Sheer Hose, pr. . - ............- .$1.00

Lovely Sheer Nylon Briefh and Panties, pr. .. ... 79c
Smart, New Necklaces, Earrings, etc. . . . . . . . . . . .  .98c

-Seamprufe-Nylon Slips-;-—.   ....... .$3.98 and $498-
Npw Nvlnn Q1nvesT white and navv. nr. .. $1.49

Ship and Shore Blouses . . .  .7.. r-. . w . . . . . . . .  .$2.98
Nylon and Lace Blouses . . . . . . . . . . .  . ♦ , $3.98Jo $5.98
Sturdy Traveling Cases . .. ---- --- $8.98 to
$3.98 Dah River Novelty Pillow Case Sets, pr. . . . .  $2.39̂
Pepperel Rayon and Nylon Blankets . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7.98
Cannon 3-pc. Towel Sets, per set . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,$2.5?
Lace and Linene Table Covers . $8.98 to

-t *• . .

Dozens of Crisp, New 
Misses and Women’s Dresses

»-r ,

Just •  •  •

We’re Anxious To Show Them, to You.

* 2 M  -  * 3 * * .  * 5 98 .  * 8 ”
Tbe season’s newest.And most attractive styles in,.Juhlor'
Misses, Women's and half sizes Buy for yourself and for 
Mother. ,

Visit Our 
New Bargain 

Basement

There Was Every
Evidence ThatrYoii 
L ik ed O u r.

OLD-FASHIONED
49c Cloth of Gold Percales, yd. . . 39c 
35c Bleached 89-square Muslin 

ĵ d. ... .. *i *«-•« .. . . . » . . . 29c
39c 17” Stevens P Linen Toweling 

^d. .. t .. *. i . * »̂». .29c
69c Fine Bleached Pillow Tubing

v i l  &&r»---- . ---P—(—I—i—«"i—IT  4 i i • Y“i' iT  • » • ♦ • W V

81x99 Type 128 Sheets • * — r - " * - 7$1.98
Drastic Reductions on Shoes 
—  for the family, ~  
$1.98 Plastic Drapes 
---- and . . . . .$Loa
Girl’s Rayon Briefs, fine make . 59c 
$2.98 Smart CottoirHlouses . . $1.99
To $8.95 Misses and Women’s 

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3109
To $5.95 Misses and Women’s 

Dresses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$2,09
To $3198 Men’s Work Pants . . .  . $2198 
$21.19 Boy’s Bib Overalls

14 and 18 only, pr. ____ __ .$L09
$2.98 to $3198 Women’s Purses . .$1.77

VISIT OUR NEW
B A R C A IN  B A S EM EN T

‘i . , -<
Slow movers — Slightly soiled items — Few 
of a kind odd sizes — Remnants, etc., are 
all collected in the basement.

PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Lingerie •— Girl’s. Wear — Boy’s Wear — 
Infants items, Men’s Work Pants-and-Jack- 
ets, Blankets, Hosiery, Corsets, Blouses, 
etc. You’ll, find hundreds of excellent bar
gains that will please you.

f _ Dept. 
S  Store

—A L M A r i y )  —  
Aw ienoa, Ow m t

r I Fs  Smart 
To Pay Cash

\ . .



H r

-M R . FARM ER—
To get the most net dollars from your . 

livestock^ consign it to the
,. ;r' ’ : .. r. . ■ \ *" '

Howell Livestock Auction
Sale Every Monday at 2 p.m.

...................................................................................... ...........................

W e A r e  Equipped To Sett Dairy Corn
Phone 1089 Ho well for any Information.

Hill.... ..................... ....................... ^ .............. .................. .. .......................... M.IMIUMmUMM.

Rural Correspondence
•  Items of Intereal About People You Know •

....i.:..________  ' a

W  m h o  p f y i f l o f i t y t o a t e f
W o'vo Invested  in  Year-Round Leisure

\ .

N. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 

called Sunday “ Afternoon a t Col 
onlal Manor hospital to visit Ger
man Lombard. V v  •

Mw. Nelson Peterson and Mrs. 
Mrs. Esther Waddell called on 
Mrs. George Hafley and Mrs: Wil 
lis Heydlauff Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertie Ortbring and-Mrs. 
Leonard Loveland attended a 
birthday dinner Sunday in honor 
pf-Mrs. JennieMiller. The dinner 
was given by Mr.1 and Mrs. Boy

Mrs. Charles-Willoughby_-and 
Mrs. Emerson Lesser were Tues
day callers at the home of Mrs. 
Jennie Miller and Mr. and Mrs; 
Roy Miller.

Callers during thejnast week a t 
the-home of Mrs. William Wahl 
included Rev. George Nothdurft, 
former pastor of Salem Grove 
Methodist church, who was en- 
route to Chicago from his home 
ton  West Virginia. Also callers 
there-were . M rs- Flora- Lantis of 
Leoni, and Dean, and Doris Katz, 
Marilyn Lytle and Aaron’ Lantis, 
orM unlth.

Larry and Stevie Bott spent 
Thursday a t the home .of w eir 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Aua-
tin R o tt .— ^ --------

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Bott were George 
Austin Bott, Jr., of Stoekbridge, 
Lloyd Green of near Leslie, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bott and 
sons,. c

Delois Bott, SN, stationed with 
the US Navy a t  Charleston, S.C.. 
telephoned his parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Austin BottrSunday evening 
to tell them of his safe arrival a t 
the base after spending a furlough 
a th ia h o m e  here. ~r:

W A T E R L O O
The anhuM ‘Mothers’ Day pro* 

gram will be held a t  the church 
on Sunday evenirig,' May 9, a t 
8 o'clock, with Mrs. Eva Barber 
in charge. M issNellie S tevensof 

ge, will be the speaker. 
Cut flowers or plants may be 

l>rought~in as memorials to de
parted mothers. Everyone is-wel- 

to atte; ‘

w lth  N IW fa rl !5 4 —SIMPtlC ITY  it> i H .P . MODEL f  
w ith  te v e rO e a r S h lf f7 T T  6 Fo rw ard  Spseds

Among those who.attended an 
bouse Sunday in honor of 

l a , Boos of Lansing,~at 
the home of a grandson in Okemos; 
in observance^ her 91st birthday 
re Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wahl, 
rs. Nina Wahl and daughter, 

Marjorie, Mrs. Loren’ Hinderer. 
Mrs. Norman Hinderer, Mrs: Hazel 
Katz and son Harold, of Munith, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wahl 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Wahl 
(^M anchester

R ev . George Mothdurft o f  
Kingawood, W. Va., former pastor

LdrretTa Peck, of LanslftgrcaHed 
on Mrs. Clar* Speer on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Bohne 
spent Saturday evening with the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Bonn© in Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gorton Rieth'miller 
spent the week-end at their f^rm 
home here.

Mrs. Wilbur  Hitchcock had the 
misfortune to slip and crack a 
bone above the eloow-one day-lost 
weekr— ~ 

Mias Evelyn-Hoard, of Milling 
come to attend, men and boys are ten, spent Saturday and Saturday 
included. ■ v | night with Miss Mildred Kay

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Wilbur Pluck were FCarty

back in a fa ll and waa 
a t St. Josephs Mercy hospital for 
a week; returned to nis home here 
Saturday. .. —

(Last week's items)
Mr. and;, Mrs. I*tgh Beempn 

_ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
ohri Beeman in Lansing.
Don and Ida Emmons spent an 

evening last week with the Ha™ 
brothers-and sisters.,

Mrs^Jeanie^ Pickettr of^Munithr 
and Mrs. Harold Walz and daugh
ter, Janice, of North Waterloo, 
Mrs." Adonis Hoard, of Millington, 
and Mrs. Frank Dault were Bun- 
day afternoon callers of M r.'and 
Mrs, Emory Runciman.

Mrs. Adoma Hoard and daugh 
ter, of. Millington, spent^ Sunday 
with her father, Charles Daley.

an d  R everse ON LY $199 .50
afhrtAmrnfi #xl/o

'We.found Simplicity .the biggest garden tractor value of them allt~ 
Our-Model F .fo r  example, provides gear transmission at a price 
you’d expect to pay fonrm achm e u/it/ioH^itrlts^imple lever gear 
shift gives us 6 forward speeds and reverse at the fjick of a finger, 
Simplicity's fri investment in better living that pays us dividends, 
all year long — the easiest-to-own, easiest-to-uso garden tractor of 
them all!”..__ •___ . . ........

-Simplicity 5 h. p . — Simplicity 2 h.p,

of Salem Grove Methodist church 
and now endowment officer for 
the Methodist Church visited Fri
day at the home of William Henry

friends
sce-KruseandUotber- -son

former parishioners.

LYNDON
Callers who visited Mrs. John 

Prentice during the past week in- 
-eluded. Rev. and Mrs.-James-Lom-- 

>ardf Mrs. Irene CoUinga and Mrfl
Model V — $298.00 Molel L-l — $165.00

America's NO. 1 Line of Garden Tractors and Implements

ewis Colling* and children, of 
Stockbridger-Mrr-and-Mrsr-George 
McClure and son, Jimmy, of Sil
ver Lake, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Prentice and Mrs. Milton Barber,, 
of near Munith, and Miss Frances 
Mclntee. Week-end1' guests were 
Fred Thompson and daughter of 
Flint. ,

Jay Hadley of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hadley and 
family, of Drydeh, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs?
Fred Hadley. _______ i— -

Walter Davy and son, of Wied- 
m anp brought Mrs. Fred Hadley 
home Saturday after she 3md- 
spent the past week there. Mr.

Mr. antf 'Mrs. Alva Beeman and 
,a ughterr Luella^ spent- Thursday- 
cvening with their daughter and 
husband and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete'Carty.

Miss- Carleen Dlsley spent Sun- 
day^witlrher brother, Wayne Dis- 
ley at Brill's Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty, Mil
dred Kay and Kenneth, and Lester 

J !  n S  Wahl spent Sunday afternoon with
^  Mr, and,Mrs. Dale-Dunbar_at_Ho-roitj in- cnarge. lie  also preacnea | m(tr .j——  ------—:— .-—~ - —

at:b~oth-clw«hB.--Siii^»yif-~-Cori.Tm npnr[rp y n„„y t„ ,  ?„ , w . - r t

guests of re la tiv e s in  Ohio over 
the- week-end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Vicary en 
tertained her sister, Mm. E. Hath- 
eway, of Detroit, from Friday to 
Monday.

Walter Koelz of Ann Arbor, was 
a dinner guest a t the. Will Barber 
home last Wednesday.

Quarterly meeting was held at 
the North Church Saturda;

foroneo will con v e n e ISfthAWAtno. w ISt- Jwseph irirospitai. He luiTtiWSebewaing. Miss Alice Walz''was 
elected delegate and Mrs. Jessie 
Schulz the alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Schulz and

misfortune- to 
disc-in-his-spine last

fall and injure 
'Saturdays

grand
mother in Ohio.

Mr. and-Mrsr-Arthur WalZji M: 
and "M rs., Lyle Walz and family 
Mr. and Mrs; Leo Walz and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Beeman attended 
the wedding of Miss Betty Maute

Mrs. Mary Rentpchler’s children 
and grandchildren came and spent 
the evening with her to Help her 

..celebrate her hirthday Saturday of 
last week. . —

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Pluck and

and Ernest ̂ tice, a t the Evangelical I ®°d.wife and^family .in-Norvajr4llr 
ehurch in Franciseor I On SimHnv i w  vaJiimpH

son spent last week with: the lat- 
b:
vi

On-Sunday, they returned -with^ti1

ter's brother, Dr. Woodrow Terrill

Mrs. Jessie: Schulz was a recent LaiH M|'s- Beeman aM son
visitor o f relatives- »if Stockbridge. I w!\« sr ntrrFr-ld,?y a-.n»d ^ rday 

Mr. and; Mrs. Erwin Kilpatrick J T th the Terrells. Mrs. Martha 
and children, of Jackson, were Sun- Terrell remained to visit them and 
day visitors at. the home of ̂ . daughter Washmgtoni
and Mrd. Howard Wahl. .

Mr., and Mrs, John Dykemaster, 
and , Mr. and Mrs, Verb Garfield, 
dx; Jackson, spent Sunday... after
noon and evening with Mr. and 
Mrs, Leigh Beeman and Mr., and 
Mrs. Donald Beeman," ^

Mr. and Mrs. Pete^Garty ‘and I 
family spent Sunday afternoon' 
with the la tte t’s parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Alva Beeman7"and Luellapof l 
Stockbridge^

Gerald Hess of Detroit spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hess.'

Mrs. Donald Beeman and family

znent Thiusday afternoon a t North

S K io d  Mrs.'Wilbur Pluck zpent 
Saturday night and Sunday with
M rrand! Mrsr Colonel GoOney in
Ohio.

The Ladies Aid met a t the home 
of Mm. James White in Gmzz 
L ^ e  on Thursday afternoon. Prior 
to the business meeting! 85 cancer
£ads were m<ule. The president, 

tm. Beeman then called the meet- 
Ing to Order, with 18 members re- 
sponding to roll call, ^and^one 
guest was present. Scripture read
ing was by Mrs.. Amia Wals. R»y* 
er was by Mm. Wilbur Pluck. Mm. 
Lula Walz gave & report of the 
last meeting and. of Family night. 
The financial report was givan-by 
the treasurer, Mm. Anhabelle 
Woolley; o r  the past yew’s work. 
Plans were-made for rthe_ annual 
Mother, and-Daughter pw granrto  
be held at the church J>n Sunday 
eveningrMay 9. Mm. Eva-Barber 
was elected chairman and ’imme- 

ily appointed her committees. 
Walter Vicary was chosen to 

conduct the election of officers for 
the coming year, as follows: presi
dent Mrs. Bernard Prentice; vice- 
president, Mm. Jessie Schulz; 
treasurer, Mrs. Annbelle Woolley; 
secretary, Mrs. Lula Walz; greet- 
ing cards, Mrs. Jessie Schulz; va
nilla and puddings. Mrs. Anna 
Walz. Meeting closed by repeating 
the benediction. The hostess then 
served tea, cake and ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vicary, 
Mrs. AnnabellS.-Wooley and Judy 
attendedthe^Golden-celebration-on 
Sunday of Rev. J. F. Hatton’s 50 
years in the Christian minist 
He is now stationed at Flint,

mistry, 
;, Mien.

F A M O U S

KALAM AZOO
> FU R N A C ES  an d 'APPLIANCES

OU, Gfi* Cod Bloctric, Gas Stove*
Cleaning and Reptira and Water Heaters

■ D. G. B A L L ""
Phone GArden 8-2131 528 City Road, Manchester

1 ATTENTION 
CORN GROWERS!!

I now have on hand « fine supply of
FUNK'S 6  HYBRID SEED CORN

This to the coin that produces a high yield and 
carries a high oil content wMch makes it so popular
with liveatodt feeaers, and also heotiise it can he 
dependedT on to mature liefore the early fall frosts.

Get your order in while I have a complete stock7

W. C. PRITCHARD
Phone GK 9S5561 ^ “ Chelsea,! Mich.

i P L t V Y B M N E M  b r a k e  s e r v ic e

. FffoM Trt-wooks oc 
YOUR FACt 
WHO WOUO 
KNOW YOU 
WASN'T IN 4 
TRAIN W8t(K

B R A H E  $ E R V !C £ s

K i P A I R l N G  ( J t S T
G R .  b ^ 1̂ 1 - - I 4 0  W .  M I D D L E  • • V s c R . v i c c y

C H E L S E A  ------- ^

^  , - . , x , Several of the young people
Davy and son remained to spend- ̂ rom here accompanied the Chel-

l a y i n g -

John. Whitley-of Gregory, called 
Sunday a t the home of his niece 

Mffl, Wilfred
Hadley and children.

Dr. T. I. Clark and daughter.

sea band to 
In a concert

comps
Willow Run to 

on Friday anc

(An improved Larro Chick Builder)

YOUR CHICKS GET ALL THE 
BENEFITS OF VITAMIN B12

MRRRZtmS

- AND ANTIBIOTICS
^ D r d e r J Y o u r  S u p p ^

— You're Money-Ahead—When They're 
Larro Fed

Blaess Elevator Co.
____ FQUR MILE LAKE
Phone GR 9-6511 Chebe&t Mich.

S u r iC h ic k

afternoon ”at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John O’Connor.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balmer and 
family, of Lansing, spent 
day afternoon and evening with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Balmer,

Mr, and Mrs. Claytoh Balmer of
near Williamston, Mr, and Mrs.

.....— ^  -

Sunday evening
home of .their parents, 
Mrs. Austin Balmer.

callers at 
Mr.

the
and

Mr.-  and Mrs. William Hogan 
and daughter; Kathy, of Detroit, 
spent the week-end a t the home 
of Mrs. Hogan’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Homer Stofer.

Donna Noah, who is taking.
ospital,nurses' training a t Ford hospita , 

Detroit, arrived home Friday - to 
spend a month’s vacation with hei^
Sarents, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 

'oah. I_— 7
Mrs. Irene Collings and Thomas 

Collings nnd-sonrRonnie, of Stocks 
bridge, were Sunday morning call
ers at the home of Herbert and 
Miss Frances Mclntee. - 
- Mrs. Ralph Seyfried and daugh
ter, Pamela, of Plymouth, spent 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Barton. She *

Monday will go to Dexter to play.
Carleen DTsley :Bpent— Sunday 

with her brother a t Brills Lake, i 
Mr^ahd Mrs. Raymond-jCoulter-1 

and E lien and Willard Coulter and-J 
family spent Sunday at the Gor
ton home here.

Dr. Walter Koelz. returned to!
>n Thur sday ■ after ] 

spending several days,a t his old 
home here. He called on friends | 
and-neighbors-whilehere.

Rev. Peck and family of Lan
ding, spent Saturday night and | 
sunaay in ~thetT— 

parsonage here.
. Mr, and Mrs. Herman Rothman 
of near Trist, called on Mr. and | 
Mrs, Emory Runciman recently.

Jim Simpson,, who -Jias been | 
spending sometime in Jackson, 
spent a few days with his sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Barber. -  
— Mrs, -Mina Moeckel and Odema 
and Mrs. Lulu Thelan, of Jackson^, 
called on Mr; and Mrs. William f 
Barber and 'M m m d  Mrs. Emory:
Runciman-Sunday-ftftemoom--------

George Young, who. injured his

M o r e - p e o p l e ^

ftd cars than j&Qther
make because they  have

found that Ford g ives th e m

more ofth&things.they

her husband and daughter return- 
unday and were dinner guests 

of Mr. and Mrs. Barton.^ o r  Mr. ana Mrs, Barton,

year», This year and for 14 straight years
( M

itaiam ----

KTt~
i; -  ̂ , ,

m k P m

m m

This year—because of acreage restrictions— 
« esulto will count most. Every acre must produce 
MORE. The best  QUIDS in choosing your seed, ia to 
plant the Com that is performance proved .
^  I*st year, in DeK(db> Selected 6-Am Com 
Growing Contest, 5038 farmers averaged 101.16 
busheia of DEKALB per acre. In 18 yearn of the; 
Contest, 52,306 farmers have averaged B9.04< 
busheia per acre. These yields were mads right on 
the farmers’ own land-under many differentsolia 
and weather. They offer conclusive evidence of 
d e k a l b 's  v ia lrffag  __

•All jrlalda m*S* on . 
, ooloetoAS-ooro 

OonuM Plots. DEKALB.

Max Boyee, R. 8, Stockbridge, Mich,
Lloyd Boy ce, 3719 Dancer R&, Dexter, Mich. 

Emil Falst, Bivea Jaaction, Mich.
Latiia Groeeman, 197 Union St* Manchester, Mich.

Gottlieb Homihg, R. l, Manchester, Mich; 
KUger Hatchery, Bridgewater, Mkh. 
Geo. Koaselmaii, StockbrMge, Mich.

If You Want
e e  e-

See us for rooAingr, siding 
or insulation, applied by  
experts. Call for an esti
mate.

Roofing
Shingles - Built-up

Insulated Siding 
.Asbestos Sidimr 

Insulation
Service Roofing Co.

A! t (.:m b i :n n 'i 
m  a n c i  i f i s r r ; ;

m .  GA ''
C>A o

'14 HIL5BABO !\!./

cnmfnrt. . .  in conveniences 

and in performance. ,  . all at

the price they w a n t to  pay. I t ’s

no wonder that national new
car registration figures* fo r

the latest seven-month period 
available show Ford out front
y thousands! More people 

®wing today?

are

*23 join the

# Vf̂ŜtVUU.4 | s, ,

' ...

rb \

■ M K W o r t h
^ r*  ^ h , n  ^ ° U • * -  w o r t h  h t o r o  w h o *  y o u  o o l

Phone GR 84911 a
Established in i f f l Chelsea

i -_fi
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Council Proceedings *t» water main from the west end 
of Elm street north to  the city 
limits along McKinley road, Roil 
Calls Y « » , Merkel. Haas, Else- 
mann and Hiker. Silent: Canine. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Trustees MerKCVnass, Hiker, tha t the Clerk be author- 
and Hiker. j  Absent: i8edtto renew^the bonds of village

* “ "  Yeas all.

------- ... Council. Reoms
March 15, 1954

« •  « l!« 4 to  order
eureflt at 7:30 p.m. 

hL K fn S u stees  Merhel. Hasfl,

gelberg.and Canine.
r i s & r  w‘»

" X S w (He, Council.
P*senwu General Fund

w w jn r tyM1> «8-M

employees. Roll 
Motion carried.

call:

pjil Hr^acek, salary end- C
hff 3w2&54 ................ ... ...» 145*50

--------
®/ET % meter receipts /
Dec., Jan. and-Eeb^—..„c_85U»Q3 

Paul Bollinger, sewer ex 
.cavating, 65.00

Alter Motor .Sales, Feb.
-  account _•...... . ■■■« ■ £,w
Palmer Motor Sales, Feb 

account 8.15
BJ;au.«...o_Chev. Sales, 1054 
: Xhewlet.pollce car . 978.00. 
Chas.- McDaniels,—collision ^

damage .1........   3S.00
Bob Fitzsimmons, . snow 

hauling and bulldozing, 70.00 
Mich. Bell-Tele. Co., police ..

and fire: phones, Feb, ;28.85 
J, I, Holcomb Co., MucpT. .

Bldg, supplies........................29.90
Lamar Pipe & Tile Co., . .

sewer supplies ....    81.94
Chelsea Hardware, supplies 87.68

'Assoc.*'” Truck—Lines, -Inc., -

_ p l„  _ f v v
This meeting was called 4o order 

by Pres. sSweet a t 7:80 p.m.
Present: Trustees Merkel, Eise- 

mann, Hass, Spiegelberg,_ Canine 
*nd Rlkei

_2a93

13.43
| . Kigmpp Bros. Gravel. Co.,
! gravel ..... ...................

Chelsea-Elec.- & -Water—,
Downtown light, 

water and fix.$168.85
• Stop, lights ...  ..■.-■■11.45 ■
-Pawing lot ».1.0.0..  ____

Outside lights   160.50
Municipal'Bldg. ... 25.80-,867.60 

Chelsea Fire , Dept., chiefs
salary, 2 fires and train-

:®r
Drttjf} supplies- 

Bdmer’a Brake Service. 
fire truck repair 

Ed. Keusch, 1953 assessors . 
-salary— ... ........-...-800.00:
Motion by Merkelrsupported by _____ _

Hass, that the-clerk-be* authorized*]— 8 8̂T 6A 
and directedrtoiasue checkanoirtbe 
General Fund in payment of  th e  

mis presented.
Motion by Hass, supported. jby 

Eisemamv.that Merkel’s motion'be 
amended to read that all bills must
_endorsed By heads ; of  depart-
raenfs That materials received^ 
Roll call: Yeas.all. Motion carried. 

Roll call on Merkel’s original 
iiiotion:-;Yeas-all7—Motion carriedT

Motion by Eisemann, supported 
7 Merkel, that building perm it 

be granted John Langowski as re 
quested. Roll call: Yean all. Mo
tion carried,.

Motion by Merkel, supported by
Eisemann, to adjourn,* -----
Meeting adjourned.

Approved: April 5, 1954...,
M. G Sweet, President 
Robert B. Devine, Clerk

^  Motion -by jtaaav-suppprted by- 
Eisemann, that the President’s 
appointment of the following com* 
mtttees and village attorney be 
approved. ' " .
*:- Sidewalk f  Eisemann and Riker 

Streets & Curbs: Merkel*>and 
Canine.

1 Finance: Hass and Riker.
Police: Hass and Spiegelberg 

-P a rk s t  Gamneand Merkel' 
Bldg: Splegelberg ancLEisemann 
Village Attorney: William Rade- 

macher. , j1
Roll Call: Yeas . all. Motion 

carried.

account 71.58 
Aiber Motor Sales, March 
- account — — 20 bp
Spaulding Cheiv. Sales and - ’

f rv‘* a c c o u n t ...53,4a
Chelsea-Standard, supplies 11.50 
Icerman, Johnson fc Hoff-
.w a n ,  1963 Audit *..... ...
Ball Office Supply, Inc.,

clerk supplies.........
Mbyer-Schairer Co., clerk' 

supplier-^:

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
miantiiyHi# 4o adequately provide 
for the needs of premises known 

Elementary ‘ School,

PAGE

as the “North
»bl .

> pdrpose not, di
rectly connected with said School^

as.they shall appear from time to 
time, but for no purpose not. dir

B. IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED, 
225.00 that the-School shall pay and com*" 

pensajbe the Village a t the pfe-

Get These N a tio n a l B a b y W e e k V a lu e s  a t K ro g e r!
81.50

i r .70

12.00

54.75

77.78

Motion by Merkel, supported by 
Hass, to adjourn. - 

Meeting-adjourned.
Approved: April 5', 1054

M. G Sweet, President 
Robert B. Devine, Clerk.

Regular session.
Council- Rooms 

April 5, 1054

Betty, Wikel, typing zoning
ordinance ■..

R. C. Eastman,- zoning,-or
dinance-.. .......-j

Service Equipment, Civilian
_ Defense supplies . ...... .‘
■Jonh P. Keusch, * attorney

fees 8rl.53-.to-44.54 ...... 486,75
Fa.u! Morley, tree trimming 
— to-4-3-54- W "/.v.7vr7t~:.7.*::.:.'.;*. i l l . 00
Edward Wireman, t r e e — ------

trimming to 4-8-54.... .. ' 74.00
Eldore Carlson, tree trim

ming _to - 4-3-54- ;m7i—......... -- -64-.0G-
Thomas W o r km  an, tree _

trimming to 4-3*54 .. ...... 54.00
-^ lo tio n  by Canine, supported by 
Merkel, that the clerk be author- 
ized and directed to"issue" checks 
°5 the general. fund_ in ,payment
Ycap a l l1 M tfo ^ carri'ed^0^  ca^ <

. R E S O L U T I O N  
Be it resolved, and it is hereby 

resolved that the President and 
Clerk be authorized to execute on 
behalf of the Village of Chelsea a 
contract between Chelsea Rural

an
The minutes of the regular ses

sion -of-March 15; 1954^ahd the 
special session -of March 18, 1954 
were read ana approved.

The—foHOwing “accounts were
presented to the Council.

General Fund.
Mich. Consol. Gas Co., Feb.

A cct........ .......;... ...... ...... ’.....$132*97
_ ‘ ve— -: i—

“ nue,--Febi=witholdi|ig-tax111.90 
Pfepl Mnrlfty, tree trimming...

to 3-19-54 
George Ousley, tree trim 

ming to 3-19-54

~7$M

-24.00
Eldore Carlson, tree trim-

E d w a r d  Wireman, .tree' 
__trimming-to_ 3-19-54!;..,...,^ 52.00 
T h o m a s  - Workman, tree - * 

trimming, to 8-19-64” : : 52.00 
Charles workman,, tree 

trimming to 8-19-54...._3MQ.
149;00 Waldo—Steinaway, M arch——  

^4- — garbage-A^rubbish 530.00
Mrs, Ben Widmayer. salary 

ending, 3-31-54 ~
George Doe, salary ending

8-31-54....... ..... .... ................137.50.
Frank: Reed, salary ending—  

---------  187.50:

Eisemann, that the contract be
tween the Village of Chelsea and 
the Chelsea Rural Agricultural 
School be made a part of these 
minutea. Roll call: Yeaa-aih—Mo^ 
tion cqjried. < u.

(Attached contract being a part
of these hriinutes.) ....... * * *

CONTRACT
—Water Main-Construction 

:"j ' And Water Supply .
THIS CONTRACT,'made and 

entered into this 12th' day oTApril

“Fay“SchiUerrfl®lwT^n<iing" 
8-81-54

Paul Hrbacek, salary end
ing 8-MrB4 152.25

Otto^Schanz, salary ending 
3-31-54 ....... .... .............. ;... 137.5.0

referred to as the—School,’’ and 
BO^tH-VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, a,Mich- 

tgmrmu nid paTcor p or at i on, herein1-

Lerd:Buebler,.8alary.ending
3-81-64 .... ...... ...... .... ...*....• 181.50.

Ed. Miller Jr., relief police
_ duty to 3-31-54;... ........... 169.00
R..M JDevine, salary.ending

50:003-31-54
Paul Morley, tree trimming

to 3-26-54  ........ ....120.00
Edward Wireman, t r e e  

trimming to 3-2fi-54   80.00

Council Rooms 
. : March 18, 1954
opeciai, session. •

This meeting was called- to order 
ty Pres. Sweet at 7:15 p.m, for 
s£Ei?nroae:of determining wheth -

ext.end„its water maina to  
tfie village limits on McKinley road 
>n order to supply the new Ele- 

school with water, and 
business that may comb be- 

wre the Council. ’ ' ‘ '
Trusteea Canine, Else- 

S *  Hm83’ Merkel and Riker.
Absent r  Trustee Spiegelbergr-—

y « e  four members 
s i *  Agricultural School 

^ ^ ^ ^ S u p t .^ o f  Schools,^

K  S V I 8® of th1s8m°eetin!
the |~ i n g ”dump ........
resulted,00 t îe ' following1 action [ Schneider’s Welding, weid-

Mo
f t ? " * .  th a f? h T v ® ge Coun-
and & rlZ°ntho Chclsea Electric — Water Department to extend

Eldore Carlson^ tree trim 
ming to 3-26-54 . 45.00

Thomas Workman, t r e e , .
trimming to 3-26*54 '-72.00,

Director Of internal Reve
nue, Jan. & March with-
holdlng Tax ........................225.80

George Seitz, Bd. of Re- 5
, view .......... ............     30.00
Charles .Williams, Bd. of
- Reriiew ......................    30.00
Chelsea Fire Dept.. 7 fires,
-Training and- chief-’s sa l»-
ary-

Gerald Luick, village em
ployees, bonds :........  ......  80.00

Wt J. Grossman, March
: /account ......  ......-r.... 3.00
Mphrlock & Wortley, March

account ......... ..............••■ ■■' 49.46
Frank Reed, relief duty and 

Deputy Sheriff Exp. 56.00 
* * ~ Marcher«v«» . , ,

account' ................ ....... ....■ U-o"
Ann Arbor Construction _^

Co,* to ld  patbh   78,40

Bob FitzslmmonB, bufldoz-

ing truck 10.00

gloves
Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co., 

gravel

• 4.05 

23.21

the. Village of Chelsea relative to 
the construction and maintainence 
of , a water main from the north 
corporate boundary of the "village 
along-McKinley road -Kl-the—pre
mises' of the school and also re
lative tosupplying”the school^with 
water.

Motion by Hass, supported by 
Canine, that the foregoing resolu* 
tion .be adoptedr~RolI calll~~ Yeas' 
all. Motion carried.''

vailing rate.
C. IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED, ; 

that the w ater1 main "shall be the 
property of the School, subject to 
the following paragraph; that the 
Schoor shall mMn&in said water 
main, shall servfce^iahie, and shall 
pay and defray any and all claims, 
damages, or liability arising but 
of the operation of said water 
main, ana shall save the Village 
harmless from same; th a t the Vil
lage“shall have the right to cut 
in to -o r‘tie^ento -said-w ater main 
in event of extension of said water 
main, or the rendition of additio
nal—water^-servicer_and in : such 
case shall .have the right to use 
the' said water main.

D. IT IS MUTUALLY AGREED, 
that the Village does bind itself 
to iuppjy^ird  Schoort6“«ceB t' 
the: foregoing water supply fo r 'a  
term, of ten (10) years from the 
-date-of-execution of this Contracts 
PROVIDED, however, th a t1 this 
Contract shall terminate in the 
event of annexation of School pre- 
raises* and in such case the waiter 
main shall become the property of 
the Village a n d r ti t le ^ e a fd -water:

. further, tha t in uie 
event of expansion of School pre
mises beyond tha t which is em
bodied in present plans and spec- 
ifications this Contract shall be 
voidable, by." the

Gerber or

Vour Cholea 
of theta Am  
CtralimlBaby 

Food*

KROGER

Village unless 
agreement^rolative-to-the^suppiy^ 
ing of such expansion shall , have- 
been reached, between parties here
to prior to such: expansion. 

TmS-CQNTRACTis^Bnte

1954, by and between CHELSEA 
RURAL AG R IC U L T U R A L  
SCHOOL DISTRICT, a Michigan 
municlpal-corporationr hereinafter

after referred to as the “Village/’ 
is—made in consideration of the" 
mutual promises and performances' 
contained and incurred herein, in 
addition to such monetary- con
sideration as may be provided for 
hereinafter.
1 . WATER. MAIN. CONSTRUC-

to by virtue of and pursuant to  
resufutkm- ' '
Board of Chelsea Rural Ajgricul- 
tural School District the day 
of
duly adopted by the Board of 

-Trustees-of-the-VRlage-of  Chelsear 
the 5th day of A pril' 1954, at 
duly-called meetings, t> iuly con
stituted officers of paii-os hereto 
affixing their signatures.

CHELSEA RURAL 
AGRICULTURAL-SCHOOL. 
DISTRICT, A Michigan Muni
cipal Corporation — .

“By: Joseph V. Fisher, “
Its President 

By: Howard W. Flintoft,
Its Secretary.

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, A 
Michigan Municipal Corporation
By M. G Sweet ____ L_ 1___

11 b President
-Bjn-Robert B. Devine, .

1 Its Village Clerk. ■. ‘

n r o q e r
■ f

K J
V/ (: B  ‘ L; f;v f - O R  l_ G S

BlkDSEYÊ  FRESH FROZEN 10-Ox. Pfcg.

TION______________________  ,
-WITNESSETH, that Ahe School

does bind itself as follows:
. (a) To hire, employ, and en* 

gage the Village to lay and con
struct water main extending from' 
the north corporate boundary of 
Mid Vi IlHge-gfong- McKinleyr-Road 
to premises of the School known 
as North Elementary School’,* ac
cording to the plans and specifica- 
tions_aubmitted to the Board of 
Washtenaw Cotinty—Road Com* 
missioners by said school;

(b)* To cqmpensate and repay 
the Village at cost for all ex
penses incurred in t^e perfonnance

Charles Ritter present, request
ed fill between curb and gutter 
and sidewalk on Maywood.

Darwin^Downei^preaent at the 
meeting, requested, water to his 
property on Railroad street.

Many property owners on Flail 
ders, Wood and Book streets were 
present a n d  requested b e t t e r  
streets, sidewalks and curbs, street- 
lighting and trees.

Charles Meserva present at the 
meeting and requested that i.the: 
storm sewers, in the. Adams street 
area be given attention due to 
watef backing up in basements, 

Lynn Kern present at the meet- 
ing requested ̂  a sewer extension
to serve .. ............St. .....

The above residents were assured 
frhqt thftir requests would ,bc -taken 
into—consideration.

Country 
_Club .

-  Kr«g«r Sltotd 
PlBsnto■■•r Antrioai

iKrogerUhipligo

Canned Milkc,& 4
flou r a a Avondale a B 25»|b. bag

Tall
Cans

use of equipment, insurance, an< 
any and all "other- costs and ex- 
penses incurred in the performance 
by the Village under this Contraot;

(c) To indemnify and hold safe 
the Village from any and all lia
bility and damages incurred in the 
foregoing performance pnd to 'd o  
a ll-ac ts  necessary to effectuate

,..otion by canine, sunported byr 
the flppTicfliion oi.

this result. ............
WITNESSETH, that the Vil

lage ' does bind itself ’ a s . iollows: 
(a) To lay 'and  construct the 

s a id ^ a te r  main in a proper am 
businessHke...manners-according 
the plans and specifications here
tofore noted.
H—WATER SUPPLY__________
riT ^ M U T U A L E Y ^ A G R E E D ) 
ithat-the.-Village .shall-furnish and 
supply water to the School in quch

PRINTING
Prompt Service

Keep Your. Personal, Business, or Factory Printing Needs
in A-l condition by using our '

SERVICE

^ Envelopes '
* Invoices'
1 Orders
•’ S tatem ents

/  Wedding Stationery 
/  Personal Stationery 
y  Christmas Cards 
Y Printed Napkins, etc, 
/  Visiting Cards

y  Programs > 
y  Tickets 
y  Business Cards 
y Sales Books 
y 1-Time Carbon Forms

Junior Raymond Seitz, doing busi
ness as Seitz’s Tavern, for a tavern 
license be approved. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Spiegelberg; support
ed by Riker, that the application 
of Dudley and Angeline Foster, 

"doing business as Tne Pub7 for a 
tavern license be-approved. Roll 
call: . Yeas all. Motion carried.

Motion by Merkei, supported by 
Eisemann, that the application of 
Bobffrt Howe find' Paul .
doing business as Recreation Tav
ern, for a tavern license be ap- 
nroved. Roll call: Yeas all: Mo* 
tiorrearriedf

Motion by Riker^supported by^ 
Eisemann, that the Chelsea Fire 
Dept, be authorized to pay $20.00 
ier month for a janitor for fire 
iali;“ R bir"call:Y eas"an. Motion 

carried. . .
Motion by Eisemann, supported 

by Spiegelberg, that building per- 
mits be granted Dan Ewaid, Dale 
Baily,. 'Garl Lukehardt and Fred 
Irwin as requested. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. '

Pres, Sweet made the following 
appointments. Pres.Pro-Tem, Hass; 
Deputy Health Officer, Robert De- 
vine; Health Officer: Dr. Otto 
Engelke; Deputy Village Clerk: 
Mrs. R. M. Devine; Fire Ch ef; 
Homer Balmer; Asst. Fire Chief; 
Kenneth Schanz; Fire Committee: 
Spiegelberg and Eiseman; Light 
and " Water committee: Entire

'C-® l W b r C a n m e r s u ^ ^
Spiegelberg, tha t the above ap
pointments be approved. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion darried.

President Sweet presented .an 
outline on police protection that 
would afford 24 hour protection 
to village residents. This was dla- 
. cussed by the Council and tabled 
for further study. .

Motion by Canine, supported by 
Eisemann, to Adjourn.

Meeting adjourned.
Approved: April 19, 1964.

M. G Sweet, Prosident 
R. B. Devine, Clerk.

Scott Towels
46-02, V

m

Buy Largo Pkg. Rinio Whits 
Qtt LargO-gkgt Ol HEW^BImo-

Bluo o1% Price

MlehiiinMsdo 
Ploneor Brand

Bird’s Eye 
Frozen Cake

Bird’s Eyo 10
Frozen Stloki Pkg.<

For Mothor’o pay 
An Angal Food Oakn

1 4  W 
■ Saotlona

SEBAGO

Pnbltehera »nd Pl» Commercial Printers

PERFECTION , ^  . .
Aim at perfection in everything, 

though in most things it is un
attainable j however, they who aim 
at It, and persevere, will come 
much nearer to It than those whose 
laalne s s - i ^ ’Mebpondencymako 
them give It up as unattairiable.

—Chesterfield
• i r i n ' A“.-

Most people Are poor guessera* 
and those who Insist on guessing on, 
horse races usually are poor peo
ple,

P o t a t o e s
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110 t i n
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Cucumbers Loag, tUM
Florida

quarter 79*
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WANT ADS
WILL AGAIN DO RUFFLED 
-  GURTAIN8 of all kinds. Also 
shirts and odd ironings. Clara3gB.
\^ llh q ff,7 5 8  South , Main, phone

5-5593. *
USED TRUCKS

^958 Chevrolet i t r to n  Pickup. T 

1951 Chevrolet Mi-ton Pickup. . 

1949 Chevrolet 94-ton Pickup. 

1959 Ford tt-ton Pickup.

Spaulding Chevrolet 
Sales & Service

405 N. Main Ph. GR 5-7811 
45

WANT ADS
WANTED

Standing Timber All Sizes and
Kinds ...Cali

Kern Real Estate
V PhoneChelsea GR 8-8241~21tf 
FOR RENT —. 3-room furbished

apartment. Private entrance and 
laundry _ privi leges. Adults onljr.
165 Orohard street.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—Now modern trailer 

and spaco to live. Twin beds
shower and tub. Elec, refrigerator

pletofy fur- 
Dlal GR 9.

and
nis!

as range. Completely fur* 
Will finance,
—  ~ 456008, or 525 North Main._______

ROOM FOR RENT—And private
bath. Phone GR 5-5015. -48

PAINTING

EVERGREENS — And nil kind.
other nursery stock. Alfalfa and 

all other kinds farm seeds, high 
te s t  Sharon Gardens Nursery, 5 
m ileseaatjjfjGrass Lake.onGraaa
Lake road. __ _  87tf

:h*8 addinFOR SALE— Burro 
machine. Phone

rrough s adding 
GR 9-5655. 48

CLOSED FROM 
MAY-3 TO MAY 22

Moore Cool Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE”1 DIAL GR 9-2911

and

DECORATING
(Interior and Exterior)

A-l Wall Washing, Paper Remov
ing and Window Cleaning. 

-Free-estimates cheerfully given; 
Ail work guaranted. Neatness our 

specialty. References. ;

Call

JACK EXELDY
Phone GR 9-1481 Chelsea, Mich. 

84tf
FOR SALE—David Bradley <trac- 

tor spreader, in good^condition.
Also Ford- V-8 motor-in excellent 
condition. 8925 Jackson road. HA 
6-2276. , 82tf
FOR RENT— Attractive unfur

nished 2-room apartment with 
private bath and entrance. Eicc-
Tfie" stove, rcfnprenUor and tele-

Drive at you would have others drive
t '  \ . .. l. '/■’ ,s v

C A R EFU liy, CW CTKKISIV. S M EW

A D M AYER
115 PARK STREET CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 

THONKS:---- OFFICE GR 5--:iSL— RES. t.K S-rtW

vision antenna furnished. Ph. GR 
9-5441 after 6 p.m; ~ ---------  48

WANT ADS
SPECIAL 

KASCO FEED
In Dress-Print Bags

"Sweet 16" Dairy Feed, 83.75 
; per cwt. ---— '

33% Mash TConcentrate, 
per ow t

55.75

Dial GR 9-6911

Chelsea Lumber, 
Grain & Coal Co.

40tfW

WANT ADS,
FOR SALE—Baled hay; Drat cut 

ting alfalfa and brome; second 
cutting alfalfp; Clover and Timo 
thy; and Clover. Also straw. Em< 
ery J^ickell. Roepke Road., Phone 
Gregory 5F12. 41 tf
GENERAL TRUCKING AND 

MOVING—Wesley McClain, Ph 
GR 9-6104; . 43

Motor Rewinding 
and Repairing

WANTED TO BUY—Boy's 20-tn.
bicycle, in good condition. Ph. 

GR' 5-5103. _n r—-44
GOOD EATIN^ POTATOES FOR

SALE—41.69 -per 100 lbs. Got- 
fredson Farms, Grass Lake. 26tf

REAL ESTATE BUYS

Vorth Lake—Beautiful new, mode
ern, 3-bedroom home in now sub

division on shores of North Lake, 
near blacktop.

Crooked Lake - 
Crooked Lake.

Good buy on

y^
bath, full basement, 

double—garage.

BUILDING AND 
-REMODELING-

ASSOC! APhone GR 9-4983

Also large home one-half_ block 
from . business district'. Good fo r 
income or business. Priced to sell. 

-Small Down-payment. -

54 tf
9 A UK- —-fik>nd̂ -nt*hog*nyT -MLVMIE-RCRIPTFR, nRfUCTMj-

-douNie. tvd and chest ef dhtwers, 
^vervd ch'.nta traverse-—PAii

fv*.
1 0 ?

V
—V.-'r

white chenille, bed spread. 
Miywvcd Ph. GR 9-3022.43

WANTED IN CHELSEA—
. SdtN' .-Ash .for good lot.

JELACK_._DJ.BX
Su.l'i A’.’.'i gTAVci.

Listings Wanted.

Chelsea Phone'GR-9-8389
-39tf

FOR SALE — Martin "60" out
board motor, 1960 model. Phone 

GR 5-4606.--------------- -- -43
WANTEDrExperiehced 'waitress.

Apply in person. Powell’s'Res-i 
tnurant. 105 North Main St. 42tf

Industrial
_________  and
Commercial Wiring

^TURNER'S 
Electric Service

114 W. Middle-Street 
.Ehone,.Chelsea GR.9-3821 

Motor Repair
JUectrical-Contractofs.

■j- n t f
FOR RENT— Clean, modermun 
- furnished 5-room---apartment. 

Private entrance. 13860 Sheridan 
road, Manchester GA 8-3546. - 37tf

CALL

aCH'S'RADIO 
and TV CLINIC

Merle Lonely 
-for

Radio and Television Repair. 
Antenna Installation and Repair 

Phone:
GR 6-3063 Days 

GR 9-2031 Evenings 
Located ~a$

CHELSEA APPLIANCE 
109 North Main Street

40tf
FOR SALE - r  Evinrudo 2%-h.p.

outbomd motor, like.-newj-.Weed- 
■ioss, priced to sell first come, first

| |miii iniiMiimimH ERLE- BRADY

Staffair Funeral Home
I48S Cnvaruiuyh Lake 

FhoneGR 6-oo47T 4lt‘f
FOR . RENT -r- Two . furnished 

— trArtateE;s. a.l[ utilities included^
43tfFfecne GR 9-2321.

f t  For 3 generations the St&rfia jSmeixl. 
Home has been in exisi&Doe. D siring

___ I 1, FOR SALE— 10-ft. camping tra il
*1 er. home made.. $?a_Phone-~GI

■̂.5301.
G R
-43

that, time we hare mixii, in
formation : j.r.erAim regard- 
profession  which should  be is rp o rta n t 
.when ou r se rv io es .A r^

§> k FOR SALE
. } i Farm s, acreages, year ar<Wfgt-,liA

f t  We maintain a Chapei Large enough 
for any ft

- moud E lectric O rgan and  o rg a n is t of

v

your own selection. 
f t  Cadillac equipment

‘f t  flnnipUtA-PjirfiTlaf tm h n ta lw -w w r ie a
Night Phone GR 5-4417.

cottages. <** ,
LEO a ; GUINAN 

. j  9622 StoepeL D etroit 
Ph. WE 4-0190

35tf
•OR -S A I.E —Two 

on Dale street; Phone
budding—lots'

GR 9-
f-j-53t)2 or-inquire -at-415 -Wilkersom 

street. 44
FOR RENT—One-half' duplex in 

Grass Lake on the lake, year 
around, unfumiahed, 2 bedrooms.
stone fireplace, oil heat, built irt> 
1952, ..very modern; electric range 
included, No small children. Rent. 
$100. Call Grass Lake 4871.. 39tf

USED CARS
1951 Chevrolet 4-Door.

1951 C hevro le t. 2-Door.

1951 ’Chevrolet 2-Door, 

1950 Mercury 2-Door.

served.. Call t»R 9 '2604-nfter-4:30 
p.m. -.43
FURNACE and EAVESTROUGH 
■ INSTALLED^—h’urnac’es cleaned 
^nd repaired,• Phone ,GR 5-4883. 
John Steele. -12

FOR SALE

1949. Plymouth 4-Door.

I946 ~PlymOuth ~4rPoor.

Sales .& Service
405 N. Main Ph. GRV 5-7811 

43
FOR RENT—Downstairs apart-________Pi

menv-with four rooms and-bath, 
a t Cavanaugh Lake, Charles
Smith, J r. Cavanaugh Lake,
GR 9-3655.
FOR SALE—Top and, slab wood 

from 20 acres. Inquire a t Chel
8ea-GreenhouseSr-Phone-GR-9-60-7L-

26tf

Steel and aluminum boats, 12-ft.
steel, $88.00, delivered. Good 

variety in stock;--------- ==—— =5=iT=

.CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN. 
& "COAL.

41tf
FOR SALE—Weanling pigs. Or- 

son-Beeman7-l~nfile northeast of  
Waterloo. 43
GENERAL HAULING and MOV,- 

ING.-Call GR 9-5021. after 
p.m. Louis Birch. ‘ . 43tf

Modern "lake home on Half Moon 
Lake.

WANT ADS
NEW FLOOR SANDER—Rent it 

by the hour— i t
FINKBEINEB LUMBER CO.

I6 tfPhono GR 9*8881_______
FOR. SALE — 1929- Chevrolet

coach. . Good condition, _ priced 
reasonable. 748 Taylor street.'Phi 
GR 5-5624. r -44

CLOGGED 
SEWER? 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service

Wb Clean Sewero<Without Diggi
-  ...... ...  * ~  ' 1 dly

ng
Drains Cleaned Electrical 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE

orPhone Ann-Arbor NO-2*5277 
NO 2-8819 ’

"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 
- Not a Sideline" '33 tr

JEEP FOR SALE—4• w heef cirive 
WiUys, fully equd^ed. 4;000

miles. Phone Macon •48

WILLYS- j e Ep  
FOR SALE,

Couldn’t be more~]ike 
— new unless-it-wasl—

Spaulding Chevrolet
Sales & Service

405 N... Main — Ph. GR 5-7811 
43

[DOG-TO, GIVE AWAY—To good- 
home. Female, toy terrier, ex

cellent with children. Phone' GR 
5-3596. -43

WANT
I WOULD LIKE TO BE

YOUR CARPENTER
Dow cost, good workmanship. Cab

inets, closets, etc., and, of course, 
any kind of repairing. Please call 
^t-once for appointment and esti
mate. Every day after 6 p.ra. ex- 
wept Sunday. Phone GR 9-6185. 45
FOR SALE—Blue formal, nylon 

net and lace, size 9, strapless; 
with matching stole, Phone Grass 
Lake, 4598. Mrs. Don Schoenber

THUBSDAY. may ,

WANT AM

50% DOWN 
CLEARING SALE

Buy your get-well, birthdav A  occasion eveneiinfa. rlirhf *,n,» yUwtnia

ROSEBUSHES — FLOWpdu?
EVSEK& i7 S.PECR„ S g  

FOR-SALE-------Fist>« n4 S
In-the heart of-Chelsea^-well-es

tablished meat and grocery bus!- 
ness, w ith . complete butchers 
equipment.

Call or See

"Kern R earEstate
Phone Chelsea GR 5-3241

SBtf

cards, right now.
Dial GK  0-6185 J S K & &
6 p.m„ e iM D t'S u S 1? . ^  ^

FOR SALE

CUnt°n -"5 |»  C .r tl» ^  Swd Oah 
. 81.98 per bu. “

‘ CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
' «  COAL 

„ Dial GR 9-6911

We ■ HaVe-
• ROSEBUSHES 

GARDEN SEED 
TUBEROUS BEGONIA BULBS 

. GLADIOLI BULBS 
and many otherTiterns,.— —

Stop and shop at the

Sylvan Flower Shop
TO W. Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
3hrGR_5^456h.“We Deliver Locally

39tf
OR -SAI.E—Ligtit hliiw fviP7t> iiv-
ing room suite. 573 West Middle. 

3hone GR 5-5191. 44

SP EC IA LS  -
* 10-QZr C A N LIBBY’̂  — -

Strawberries 25c
SWEL

Fudge Mix . . 2 pkgs. 49c
DEL MONTE

Tomato Paste .  5 cans 49c
QUAKER

Tomato Catsup 2btls.33c
Fresh and Frozen Vegetables and Fruits

SCHILLER S MARKET
Complete Line of Fresh and Smoked Meats. Poultry in Season.

118 8. Main St. WE DELIVER Phone GR 9-661L

OR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT 
-J____ TV SERVICE -

Gall GR 9-5361 
Bury XV Service

Antennae' repaired and installed;
— ...- -r-.'-—:: 8 tf

?OR' SALE—5-room house and .3 

and d rawers, gdrage and ^ m a i r : ^ a s t m a iu a nd -ArgUB-Oaingr a a ^ s a i B S  - $ 6 ^ 5 ' t 6-$139.50

Modern lake home on Cavmmhgh
— Lake. -  -  —-  _

GAMBLES

“»“r N O T I C E
If you plan to build or remodel 

your home, call us for free esti- 
|  j mate or bid on plumbing, wiring

Funeral Directors for Thr— Gaaeratj&nw
J  j'and heating. All work-guaranteed

t 4Mi»n>n>nuH>MHHimnwnmiiniinwMMHnwiMiuH<>Hw>iwimiiMwwMMiww : I- e
WITH ONE Y^EAR FREE

_ — -------------S ]

This Week's SPECIALS

Litchfield Butter . lb. 62c
1-LB. CAN- MAYBLOSSOM

Pink Salmon . . . . . 47c
Yellow Onion Sets .  lb. 10c
CREAMETTES

M acaroni. . . 2

HINDEREITS MARKED
Groceries, Meats, Frozen Foods
PHONE GR 5-4211 — WE DELIVER

[ We sell for-less. Drive-out and see 
j us. We will save you money,

Rent our high-speed Floor Sander.
Edger and Polisher. Make old 

floors look like new.

Several good farms from 80 to 200 
acres. ^

Rented by 
hour or day. Hourly rate, sender, 
50c; edger, 85c; polisher, $1.00 per 
day.

Beqt our Hand Sandersrro tai

GAMBLES

Hilltop Plmnbing 
& Repair

Xftlw.

i i i l

Owned by Bob Shears. - 
Ph. GR 9-1573 19501 Old US-12
______;_______ 37tf
FARM LOANS^THROUGH FED-

Long- ERAL LAND BANK, 
te rn s , ;4_ 7l;ldans,_Co 
ments alloorog'sp& iaT paymeh 
at any time without penalty 
charge. Call NOrmandy 8-7464 or 
write: Robert. Hall, Sec.-Treas.,
National Farm Loan Association, 
2221 Jackson Ave., “ Aim Arbor; 
Mich. - tr
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone GR 5-3241. tf

T . A W N M O W E R S -

Sharpened - Repaired
Repair of Small Motors.

Ed. Paul ,
420 Garfield St, Pfe. GR. 9-1608 

39tf
FOR SALE—-Garden tractor; with

plow, disc and mower, in good 
condition. Phone. GR 9-6843. -48
U S W m -N E W C L O T H IN G

Household items, . 
items of value wanted

110 North Main Street 
Phone Chelsea GR 9-2311

44tf
209i DIVIDEND on Fire Insurance 
_ policies,is currently being paid 
by the Central Mutual who issues 
a non-assessable policy and has 
never missed a year paying divi
dends since 1876. This is -a  re- 
markable And worth-while-saving:

FOR SALE:

Clinton~"69w- Certified :Seed- Oats, 
v $1.98 per hu.

CHELSEA LUMBER, GRAIN 
A COAL 

Dial GR 9-6911
43

FOR SALE—All metal dog house,
36" square, 28" high, made of 

angle iron, galvanized floor. Wire 
nettings, side and top. Phone GR 
•‘9-8271. -43

HEIRLOOM PHOTOGRAPHY

toys or any 
for Chelsea

I Kiwanie Qub rummage sale, July 
;9 ana 10. If you have artioles to

1 /
a

.

m -

discard, phone Don Albef,* GR 9 
13U; John Alber, GR 9-1811; Uoyd 
HeydlaufT, GR 9-6651; Karl fcoeng- 
r t r,aGcL Di8M8; »• A.' McLaughlin, 

c m  Schneider, GR 9- 
P « l ’ J o?®8 DanielsTNGR 9-6911; 

[Parker Sharrard, GR 9-6482. 82tf

OF
V *

* » v

.111.

(t-f,
:’'l>

7“ V •’ V;

Give Her a Gift from Kantlehner’s
Larfire selection of Rings, Watches, Necklaces, 
E a n in g ir B r i ic c le U v S ilv e rw a ro re io c k s F c tC n 1 -  
a t prices you can afford.

W A L T E R  F . K A N TLEH N ER
JEWE LER and OPTOMETRIST

"Wbora Go b i and Gold Are Fairly Sold" 
Comer Mata sad MkkDe S i Phone GR 9*0721

AREAL
OPPORTUNITY

grtocry and meat I 

room Plu* » 4-bed-

for; i l •* * >

Call or.fJee

Kelm Real ' Estate.
Phone Chelsea GR 5-8241

BAY KNICKERBOCKER 

115 Park S treet Ph. GR 9-5351 
29tf

4 modem home in Chelsea, from_ 
2 to 4 bedrooms. All .well, lo

cated;---- ------- ----------------------—

Several good building sites. 

Call or See

r̂n—Real
Phone Chelsea GR 5-824r

41tf
GOOD BUSINESS FRONTAGE 

FOR SALE—Land with 250-ft. 
frontage on new US-12 with build-.QnrUfirp t . __ing SO'xGO’ and 2-apartment house 
3lHx44 ft. now rented on large
lo t Write Box MA-4, The Chei- 
sea Standard, Chelsea, Mich. 84tf

OWN A CIQ i

FORD TRACTOR
Only $450.00 Down— 

Balance-3

See today

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALES,
, Saline j Phone 11 

Evbnings Ann Arbor NO 8-4808 
■ _________ 39tf

Order from your

Fuller Brush Dealef
Household and Cosmetic Supplies. 

WILLIAM CLARK '
228 Lincoln Street 

Phone GR 9-8462 * —
43

FOR SALE—Roto Baled Alfalfa
brome hay. 1425 Notten road. 

Phone GR 9-6461. .43
HELP WANTED — For general

housework, One day per week, 
Phone GR 9-6891. ■ .44

FORSALE
117-ACRE MODERN DAIRY FARM. Excellent 

buildings. Oil furnace, full bath.

3-BEDROOM MODERN HOME. Oil heat, 2-car 
garage, large lot, close to school Can be financed.

2-BEDROOM MODERN LAKE HOME, Oil furnace, 
garage, large lot.

2 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS. Close in.

STROUT REALTY
R. D. MILLER, Local Representative

om »i lt m  CM awnh tike to g
Post OSlw Box S88 Outoo, Mlchifia 

NOTE NBW PBONB NUMBER! GR 94»U

casement. $5,600 
Grass Lake road.

cash. 19348
-44

-General Digging
.... Free ..estimatea_en_digging..

PAUL BOLLINGER
Chelsea, Mich. Ph. GR 9-6971

86tf
FOR RENT=Pleasant room. Gen-

tlemen preferred^ 234 Park St.
-43

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
and REPAIRED — ; Saw, hand

and c irc u la r-re  tec  thing,;-and: ;.n_u^
ine 8harpeniiTg.^ene"rari6ck re- 

pairingy-keys made.
BYFORD SPEER 

4?28 Orchard Ph. GR 5-7841

Remeiiiber Fern's Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

mother’s Day Gifts • Sunday, Muy 9th
Perfumea, Colognes and Bath Powder. 
L a d ^ s ’JG en u m er Leather~B illfo lds-7y^L75--$2r75t(>-$775&-

Dressef"Sets 
Attractive Compacts' 
MusicalPowder Boxes

. ........$5.G0 - ?7.60 to $24.95
$1.25 - $2.50 to $7,95

..........$5.50 to $10.50

Perfume "Atomizers .. .......... .......$1.50 - $2.50 to $3.75
Kodak Pocket Viewer ... ...................... ............ $1.95
Large - Assortment of Hallmark Mothers’ Day

Greeting Cards...... ... ........... 5c - 10c - 25c to $100
GilherPs and Kitchen 

Special Wrapping. 1 lb.
2 lbs.

..... . . . . . $ U 0 $1.35* to $2.00
....... .._....--.:......$2.70-to $4.00

FENN’S DRTiri STORF,
Dial GR 9-1611

-3
d r iv e r  HOSPITALIZED
FOLLOWING US-12 CRASH

Ethelyn Nelson of Battle Creek, 
was-taken to ,Foote hospital; Jack- 
son, suffering abrasions of the
knee and face and complaining of 
Pa>n in her aide following ah auto-

and Kalmbach road^at 
4:45 p.m. Monday. liu <

.Nelson was driving east 
on US-12 when the collision oc 
curredr-----------------------------------

The other car inyolved was being 
rU ^ n  . north across the highway 
by Stantoft H. Davis, Jr., of Grand
Rapids. He told officers he had 
stopped and waited for a truck to 
pass and failed to see the Nelson 
car.-

>oth drivers attempted unsuc
cessfully to swerve their cars 
around .each other. The right front 
of the Davis car and the left front
?n 55! S ! . 0." ^ ^ w e r e  damaged 

which spun both 
vehicles around on the highway.

Miss Nell Congdon of A.drii__
spent the past week here as the 
guest of the Misses Nina Belle 
Wurster and Nina ue

FREE .....
to State Farm Members

Hew Scotchllfe
R e f l e c t o r  R n i b t o m
01;p!ay il praud’/l a

j,"
: i,lV..®" Unp

r x . l3  |,...-cc. -
- yc '\ •

W ALLACE wooir
Photie GR 5-5761 
.Chelsea, Mich,

*W1 FAIM MSURANa
’ Fmm Mw»6|

2-LB, BOX

55c.
LARGE CAl̂ .

Pet M ilk. 2 for 25c
1CAN

SCH N EID ERS
__.MEATS -  GROCERIES

WE DELIVER PhornTGR 9-2411

■ ■■4tafasaS5&H-
t  "DwyU9lM»|«rSMul

at Winang Jewelry Store 
Every ELGIN WATCH

6notwt Saving Opportunity- 
in RGIN’S 90-Year History 

WPS SOONI
Bay Now for Meth«**
•ml Graduation and Save! 

Offw newtrf Ame 9

VAtng 
U Ifvtot ftjrtM cue

So
Iw4 tfgin AtPtlPSl

•towMOWM$MrHt|7l50
po m n .  a

tPfMMts. taaiMR

A



MIRROR

.... to  D« 
I «**“ j ̂ 'cause' Rep* Clardy 

p p e a l  collapae. Cauw 
was first thought 

of “ B St attack. However, 
» tyJ^iiSman said that co*- ^  showed he had

suffered a  severe case of virus 
pneumonia.

p^ardy.__whose flowing
white h a ir makes him ilook de- 
bonalr, claims to feel as f it  as a 
fiddle now and ready to assume 
his strenuous tasks as a preside 
ing officer a t  -the sub-committee 
hearings.

•  Strange mayors were con* 
trolling more than 400 Michigan 
cities and villages Wednesday, 
2g*y 5. -■

The number one citizen of these

municipalities agreed to swan 
tP lacevw It^ .M hj.th .r  y  » t o .  i Houm '

change of Mayors Day'* soon
2 S J *  X  u  4 * . * *  publicityangle to the week-long promotion.

ence A. Reid and Speaker of the 
House Wade VanValkenberg draw

J » y fe * wou«ld change with whom 
was determined by a "legal” lot-.
& hv d MLch,Sari State Col- lege. Nearly 800 people who have 
been working on Michigan Week 
(were present to watch Gov. G. 
Mennen. Williams, Lt. Gov. Clar-

The results made good news. 
In some instances, very small 
localities must exchange with very 
large ones. Detroit and Britton, 
9 village of 500, provided an ex
cellent example.

Newspaper Files. . .
from -wge ~oner 

called The Chelsea Herald in 1871 
by Andrew Allison, and its ab
sorption by The Chelsea Standard 
in 1906; the bank robbery of 1886: 

* ‘ "  ,zfea history of the Glazier enter
prises from 1891 to 1907; the story 

. of the Chelsea • manufactured 
.Longest distance to be traveled Welch car from its midnight tria lstates ftiA wmfiAM 1 1*1 111 naTAVA 4ta AuVlktilAn iU«exists for the mayors of Morcnci, 

near the south border, of the  state, 
and Ironwood. These men must 
journey, about' 650 miles each way

I I

4 *  

' 0 »

“ WRether yoiTplan to “touch up’̂ u r  present 
”̂ lawn or start a new one,’ we have everything 

you need to produce and maintain; the thick, 
__velvety lawn you've dreamed about .^..includ

ing our experienced advice on what to do and
how and when to do it7

Make us your headquarters for lawn care. 
—ghere’̂ no charg’e or  obligation f o r - —

advice or* counsel.

RE0 POWER LAWN MOWERS

18” Rotary
S 1 A A 5 I
’ 1 0 4

4-cycle, 
cool-running 
Reo engine.

21” Rotary
4-cycle,

cool-running 
Reo engine.

s11495
1MNGH REEL-TYPE-MOWEI 
./ Cool running Reo engine .. ....
21-INCH REEL TYPE MOWER 

Cool-running Reo-engine ......

$ 1 :

5 1 3 2 95

Eclipse Rocket Mower

Garden Trowels, 
Weeders, Hoes, etc.
------- Several kinds-

each

50

TRUEJTEMPER_ 
GRASS SHEARS

TRUE
TEMPER

SIX
STRONG 

TEETH 
-LIGHTWEIGHT

run before its exhibition a t the 
Chicago auto sh9w of 1908 until 
it was absorbed by General Mo
tors in; 1912, .
-  She discussed the business, the 
buildings, the churches,' the topog
raphy, some of the personalities 
of the period.

Altogether, It was a paper of 
which any author might well be 
proud, -  ----- — ------------ — — -

In- closing the. meeting, Mr. 
Taylor—urged people to  be eare- 
ful of old materials in their pos- 
s^ssion^ illustrating^, his., p le a b y  
relating a history of a  Civil War 
flag presented to a Saline militia 
company of-which his grandfather 
wbb a member,'' Admiral Farra- 
gut made the presentation a t Mo
bile Bay, from the flag chest of his 
flagship, the US'S Hartford: The 
flag was kept in Saline until 
4932r-by—members - of h is-f amily,

V-Cut, strong and durable.! 
54-inch tool steel blade, size 
0 ^ “x3i/2,,. S i x 8 h a r t t e e t h  
make gardening faster and 
easier. Tbe choice Of gar* 
doners.

CARD OF THANKS 
W e-w ish-to  extend- our heart

felt thanks to our relatives, friends 
and neighbors for the acts of kind
ness shown us during our recent 
bereavment. _ _

We also wish to thank Rev. 
Skentleburv and Rev. Toy for 
their comforting words, and the 
Rebekahs, Masons,^ Eastern Star 
and ̂ the Francisco Extension dub. 

Mrs. Floyd Alehouse (
Mr. and Mrs. George Allshouse 

and Family.
*' Mr.' and Mrs. Robert Allshouse 

pnd Family 
Mr. and' Mrs. Leo Allshouse 

and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lehmann 

and Family 
— Mr,- and Mrs, Carl Sanderson 

and Family

CARD OF THANKS 
^We wi8h to express our deep, 

appreciation tolnurJFrieiids for the' 
many acts of kindness shown to 
us during our; recent bereavement. 

Mrs, Harold Spaulding. ,
Mr, and Mrs. Holland Spaulding 

and Fam ily: 
Mr. -and Mrs, Thomas McClear 

.................and Family

Painf up flm& 
is time h r

Grass
m i p s

4-tine, Dee handle.

59

20-INCH REEL TYPE MOWER 
Briggs^Stratton 4-cycle engihe

Brass

Dille, McGuire Mower
18-INCH. ROTARY-MOWER—

Briggs-Stratton 4-cycle engine ..... m 50

You can count on me when

sparkle. Folks know-Dt
Boy .stands for top- 
end lasting charm, whether 
in House Paint or beauty- 
bright Interior Finishes. 
There's a Dutch Boy Paint 

;for every job, each specially 
bIenfledr eaefcsuro^to-rive-a-
full measure of handsome 
protection. Come in and 

-make'your choices today at

HAND POWER LAWN MOWERS
HIBBARD STAND-BY 16-INCH 

MOWER, 5 blades ....___........
ARLINGTON 18-INCH —$ 0

IOWER, 5 blades .............. .......1 ......
ECLIPSE VOGUE 18-INCH MOWER <20005

5-BLADE MOWER

$ 2 S & 5

Reversible reel. 
One-point blade 

adjustment

--- uvununo, in grwn <u>u
. S0J!A BEDS, plaid upholstery with beddingbox—
®^FA BEDS, frieze upholstery-with bedding box .......... -..... -.....$109.50
KROEHLER SOFA BEDS, charcoal frieze upholstery

FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS
Prides Reduced Befow Cost! \

W t a  OAK VANITY, 46 inches wide, 34”x38” plate glass mirror.
_ Price reduced from $80.00 t o ..... .................................

■ y m -

then sentrto^Annapolis to be > dis- 
played in the historic flags mu
seum. He suggested ‘ that many 
persons may have in their posses
sion things which are of inesti- 
waWerrvaluer and Begged~'them
to investigate^carefufij 
stroying^such items^.^---------- —

Mayer Starts Own 
Safe Driving~Plair

A. D. Mayer, local insurance 
agent, is waging his own» cam
paign for safe driving. Taking an 
.original safety slogan “Drive _as_ 
Yt>u Would Have_Q;thers.Drive-,-. . 
Carefully, Courteously, Safely,” he 
has--had it printed on various 
pieces. ..of advertising and is .dis
tributing them widely through-the 
community.

MINOR "BRUISES SUFFERED 
WHEN THROWN OFF BICYCLE

James West, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D, West, of ..Ypsilanti, 
escaped'with minor bruises of the 
head, when he was thrown from 
his bicycle after running into a 
moving car near his home Satur
day afte_rnoon._t -  _•
-/phe_b^y, v/ho will soon be six 

years old, had receiyed the new 
bicycle Saturday morning and was

CARD p F  THANKS 
I wish to thank the neighbors 

and friends for the many Kindly 
favors extended during my stay 
in ■the_hoBpitalral30, for the many 
oard8~ sent -me—by friends and
pupils__Who, ride: the W aterloo
school bus.

George Young.

U ? ft
I  Som ethinn?

\ _ \ v *  ■

riding1 down an inclined driveway 
at a neighbor’s home. He was 
unable to stop the bicycle in time 
to avoid the collision with a pass
ing car.

His mother is the former Arlene 
Hafley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hafley.

i '< t .
•>£:s:» Q r, ai\h V

£ = £ L
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES

PERSONALS
Mr.-and-Mrs^-Jack-Carr of Elm

hurst 111,, were guests of Mr. and 
"Mrs. Ben Widmayer from Wed:
-nesday - unti 1 Monday.-----  - —

F. B. Umbour arrived Tuesday 
of last week from Jensen Beach, 
JHaT^ito spendr~the “summer with 
his. daughter_^and_famlly,.Mr^-anr 

McMannia,
Mrs. C h a r l e s  Mohrlock was 

taken to St. Joseph's Mercy hos
pital Saturday ^afternoon for ob
servation.- __ ----- • -

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Katz of 
Jackson, visited Mrs. Carrie Wahl 
at^herhom e-hereFriday-eveningr 

Sunday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J, Lewis Wahl were Mr. 
and M r 8. Dillman Wa h l ,  and 
daughters, of Clear Lake.
—Tnr. and "Mrs. Clareftgft Babcock 
of Saginaw^ came Sunday ~to be 
with Mrs.  Babcock's father, George 
Hafley, when her mother was 
taken to St. Joseph's Mercy hos- 
pitalj-Anh- A rbor^w hereshedied^ 
early yesterday. Also a patient 
a t the hospital is another daughter 
o f-the- family, -Mrs. Willoughby 
Cook, who underwent surgery there 
last—Thursday^ -r ----- ^ —

The Bengal light is a blue signal 
used at sea in time of shipwreck.

FOR HOME OR 
BUSINESS NEEDS

toOKt*r PAGES’

A
\

couldn’t tfifc
" / . V ' for bolter

> Packaged in attractive gift boxes, 
made by famous paper manufacturers.

SPECIALt . • - ■> .

This Friday dnd Saturday Only!
BOXED STATIONERY

and. up

’o n m i e

:

Hushet tiaHsr».. saves scour* 
Ing . , ,  brightens,kitchen. 
Made of rubber that resists 
heat; grease, soap, hot water*

Initials or Name 
on Sheets at No Extra Cost

Ready for You Saturday in time 
far Mother's Day Gifts

The Chelsea Standard

THANK YOU 
,,,.We wish in this way. to^express 
our-thanks and appreciation to 
everyone in the community who 
contributed time, effort and ma
terial to  make the—1954 Penny 
Carnival the wonderful success ft 
proved to be. We are especially 
grateful to the merchants of the 
community and parents of pupils 
for -their generous contributions; 
the school faculty for the help 
extended; and all those who a t
tended for their support. *
' Penny Carvinal Committee 

Elementary PTA

CA^D OF THANKS
■—I-  wieh- to-express gratltude to^----- >...
all my relatives, and frien d s-fo r---------
their encouraging visits end card* 
during my recent stay a t the 
Rest Home.

Isabel Barthel. .........
t . andWeek-end guests of Mr.

Mrs.~ J.. A.. Dpmoucbel were tne 
former's brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dumoqchel, of 
Grand Rapids, who~are enroute to 
Washington, D. C., and Florida for 
a month’s vacation."

-14-

JUDGE JOHN V. BRENNAN
—  SPEAKER A T   .

MEN’S CLUB OF CONGL. CHURCH 
ROAST BEEF DINNER

Wednesday, May 12
PRICE: *1.90 6:45 p.m. (Out by 8:45)

Make reservations^with M. W. McClure a t Michigan Consolidated 
-G a s  Company office. All men in the community invited

PRAYERFOK
THE WEEK

We offer- Thee praise, O  God, for the 
'sweet ministries of motherhood in human 
life. ' And if she is still spared to us, the-
mother who bore us, who loved-us and who 

-nourished us, may we over W :for her -feeble^
ness what she did for our's. AmenI ; .

■ P, H. Grabowski, pastor,
-St^IPauI's Evangelical-and Reformed Church.

Chelsea

ARRANGED 4 SPONSORED FOR THE PEOPLE BY

BURGHARDTFUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE

4 E MIDDLE ST C H E L S E A  PH .  G RE E N W O O D  S- 41 41

S P E C I A L S !
2 PKGS. LIBBY'S

French Fried Potatoes 25c
Roman Cleanser. gal. 38c
Jeff-0 —4^pKgs.-30e
SHEDD’S BREAD AND BUTTER

Pickles. . . . . 2 jars 37c

KUSTCRKR’S
TGODMARKEl^

DIAL GR 9-3331 WEDEUVER * ....

'l.. i '

REPORT O F CONDITION OF

I
of Chelsea^-Michigan, a t the close of business April 15, 1954, a  
State banking institution organized and operating^ under the banking 
laws of this State and a  member of the Federal Reserve System. Pub- 
Hshed-in-accerdance with a-catl made by^the State Banlring Authoritiea 
and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this D istrict .

■ " ' ASSETS '
Dollars Qts.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal-
lectio:ance, and cash items in process of collection------ -------- $ 98d,782.12

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed ~ ̂  1 1 1 ..linn  ..... ....... ■iin.m̂iN.........in    11.̂ .. m 2,049,984.38

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....---------— 927,875.94
Other bonds, notes, and-debentures ...--------------------------  148,580.10
Federal* Reserve bank stock ----- i...------- i 12,000.00
Loans, and discounts (including $8.23 overdrafts) — 1,506,748^6 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1JHU^.— ----- -2.00.

TOTAL ASSETS ..”.-$5,628,872.30

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora' 

tions
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora

^1,839,566.06

-rtions
D eposits^ftJnited States-Government-^^..~— —
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ;-------
Other deposits (certiflod and officers’ checks, etc.) s

•TOTAL DEPOSITS 
O ther'liabilities'

^.-2,756^51.86 
72^71.18 

.... 298,556.94 
1,481.59 

. ........
..$4,968^27.68

16,968.59

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown above)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*   - 
S u rp lu s------- -—
Undivided profits 
Reserves__ _— x

N K H H M M N W H M N ,.$4,985,196.22

4  200,000.00 
. 200,000.00 
. - 203,676^8 
-----40,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS wHuptwiRnnaii - 648,676.68

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $5,628,872.80
♦This bank’s capital consists of Common-Stock with 
total par value of $200,000.00.

; MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for

I  250,000.00other purposes
I, Paul E. Mann, Vke-Pre«ident and Cashier of the above named bank, 

hereby certify tha t the above statem ent is true to the beet of my know* 
ledge end belief.

PAUL E. MANN v - ‘
C oriect-A ttest: > W

■;iv;
'■ J

P. O. SCHAIBLE 
F. W. MERKEL 
J . VINCENT BURG 

Directors.
S tats of Michigan,'County of Washtenaw, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st dap of April, 1954.
: Mayer, Notary Public, 
r  20, 1950.

H  rr-l

‘ '“. i '

1 £

IM
Alfred D. 

My commission expires September

• ^
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elected their subjects for next year 
on Wednesday, April 28. New sub- 
jecia tQ-be-Offerfid. next year are 
advanced algebra, solid geometry, 
trigonometry' and library science.

FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE 
PARTY,

The Freshmen gave their Soph-

May 8-^Junior-Senior banquet 
andprom . ’ --------- •-“-

MaylO—Southland Singers As
sembly. Bhseball at Dundee. Traclt 
a t Nopoleon.:

May 11—Latin club banquet.
May 12—Operetta, “Rio Rico.” 

Huron League track meet.
May 13—Baseball,—Flat—Reek, 

• here.

omore return party on April 30. 
The gym was decorated in

STUDENTS'EjyBCT SUBJECTS 
With the exception* of the ’seven- 

th grade, students in Chelsea High

Let’s Talk T u rk ey

eeping
with “springtime and refreshments 
of ice-cream and cookies were ser- 
■veds .After 9 p.m., all high school 
students., were • admitted.

Class News . . .
SENIOR CLASS 

The seniors have invited Mr; and 
Mrs. Magiera to go ^rith them on 
their senior cruise from June 1-4,

In lanuage they are studying 
conjunctions.

The flfth ‘and sixthT grade are5 
competing in a baseball contest. 
Mr. Murdoch's group is called the 
Bulldogsi-Mrs. Canaell's groups is 
known as the Tigers.

Jack Patrick celebrated his birth
day April 26.

Howard O’Dell and Robert Mock 
made a small model of. the G reat 
Wall of China.

Ted Tribble and David Beeman 
made-a man of Asia.....

Mr. Murdoch's room, earned J21 
on the candy booth- a t- the Penny 
Carnival.

Itemr taken from files of 'the Standard of years past

voted to build a new hall'adjoining

- i

Organizations . . ,

Marie and Detroit.
They have, received- their-com 

mencement announcements and are
selling their Annuals,* * •
JUNIORCLASS

12. An assembly will be sponsored
^ tn d enVcQu n c iro fec tio n s^^B iH y ^ ^ Qrder-to-intr o ^ ^ h o c ^ d i d ^Junior cjasa ̂ candidates for_the

•n d -g c tr th e  plain, hard facts E i s e n b e i s e r - f o r  _ p r e s id e n t ,^  an<T
Diette Hibbs for vice-president 

Judy Gilbert and Shirley. Bray- 
ton were appointed to make post- 
ers for the campaign.

about proper insurance protection 
" against the hazards th a t strike every 
“ fam ily sooner o rla te r . Z like to  " ta lk -  
" t u rkey'* aboa t - Woodmen A ccid a it- 

low-cost p ro tection . against unex
pected bills and loss of income when 
accident or illness strikes you, o r  
youc family. Let me show you h o w ,' 
for pennies a day; you can have the  
proper insurance protection for your- «  -  -
•self, your, family, or .your children. 1 x 1 8 0 6  . ^ i C W S  

-A n th o n y ^ V e rm ig lio ;—rDis t r ic t i -

SOPHOMORE CLASS - - ' '
The sophomore class has chosen 

James Hough as president and 
Kenneth Haist as vice-president as 
candidates for the Student^Goun^ 
oil election ttrbe'held May~t2:

~Managerr^08:- 
son. Phone -Jackson 2-3135.

FIFTH GRADE

STBPENT-eOUNeiL- 
Mr. ‘Griffin reported—that—tho 

facilities for a first aid room and 
the remodeling of the girls locker 
room will be taken care of during 
he summer.-Coromitteea have been 
elected'to Kelp plan fo rthese Im
provements.

A Relief fund is to be forwarded 
from 'the dance proceeds on May 
21 to the Beecher School district 
which was struck by a tornado 
last year. These groceeds. are to 
go toward a library fo r  the school;

ing among the schools in surround 
ing-districts, and the-student coun^* 
cil has wholeheartedly pledged 
their support.

Plank were made for the Student 
Council-electione-to-be-rheld May-

wfere appointed to make prepara
tions for the election,* • # V
SPEECH CLUB—

The Speech-club at-Chels 
has been planning u dance with 
square and round dancing but 
nothing definite has been done.

4 Year* A g o . .
Thursday, April s, 1959—

Village President M. W: M ^lu re  
received— assurance from State 
Highway ̂ D ep artm en tth ata^ iew , 
bridge will. be constructed a t the
North Main street entrance to the SPJf;
-village.

Courthouse issue lost by a vote 
two-to-one In the county aP 

though Sylvan township voters ap
proved the proposal for a tax  in
crease' and bond issue for a new 
courthouse in Ann Arbor,

Mrs. Ethel Knickerbocker and 
W5 lliam—RadertiaCher began their 
duties as official-census enumer
ators for Chelsea Saturday, 

Members of the Chelsea FFA 
Chapter received a silver award 
rating a t the state contest in 
Lansing. On the team are W alter 
Zeeb, Jr., ^orjnan O ’Connor, A r
den Musbach, J. Neil Lantjs and

A new warehouse, 55 x 95 feet, 
will be constructed by the Chelsea 
Milling Co„ and excavation started 
this week. The building will pro- 
vidiratorage spsce“for 45 days of 
continuous production in prepared 
flour specialties.

24 Years.Ago. . .

*U ~Signal light ordered by Michigan 
Public Service Commission for in
stallation a t Notten road crossing 
of New York Central Yailroad.

A chapter of Beta Sigma Phi; 
an international sorority for buaf 
nesB girls, was organized here.

Thursday, April” 1939—
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Daniels, 

Chelsea Private Hospital, and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. McClure received
plantT^tms^week from—Mayor 
Kunze, of Minneapolis, Minn., >n 
celebration of the 11th annual 
National Flower Show. Mayors, 
hospitals and newspaper editors 
of more than 1,000 cities word 
similarly remembered through” thd 
co-operation - of members of the 
Florists’ Telegraph Delivery Asso
ciation, Inc. I’ •

!—TheAmerrcan-Legion-sponsored 
the showing of the World War

Eieture, “Behind the— German 
ines,” Appearing in the picture 

are^-th

JACK KOERNKE
*:r * * '

Jack Koernke 
Tells Candidacy 
forSherifYsPost

Hindenburg and other personalities
irsc

GAA
-havef orrneda

softball team. They will play Man
chester on May 19 and again on 
May 27.' Although they also plan 
to play Pihckney, -the .games, nave 

ot-yefczbeethjghechi ‘

-. v

On Our New 
Giant Screen!

Shows Start at 7:00 and 9:15 p.m. ' Cont. Sunday from 3:00 p.m.

THURS^FRI.-SAT. MAY 6-7*8
— DOUBLE FEATURE —

“Prideof the
Blue Grass”

In Color. ...
Starring Lloyd Bridges, 

■ Vera Miles.—  ---7

-^Tumbleweed”
In Technicolor. . 

Starring Audie Murphy, 
Lori Nelson. .

HOME EC •
' Home Ec. I girls • have finished 

their unit on clothing and are 
starting a . new^unitnon .personal

Home Ec. II girls are continuing 
work in food. They are now baking 
pies. : _
“Tfome E crn^giris rhade. a field 

trip to Detroit on April 23 and 24. 
While in Detroit they made a tour 
j>f Hudson’s seeing all departments 
and model rooms. At Hudson's 

^hey -saw -a-dtyJe= show. - They-also- 
‘“made , a “tour of the kitchens - and 
other working parts, of the Stat- 
let hotel. In the evening they en
joyed-a-smorgasbord dinner. In the

1959— —■-—:
Henry Fenn, Chelsea’s oldest 

businessman and_ a pharmacist;foi

State Representative Joe E  
arner was guest speaker at Mom 

day’s Kiwapis d u b  meeting. <
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager and 

tlr. and Mrs. George Webb- cele
brated their. 57th wedding ai 
versaries.

Thursday, April 20, 1950- 
Village Council approved ap

propriation of 53,500-for making 
n ^ jssary  changes to the th ird
floor of t K r . M h _____
comply.‘with regulations o f  
state fire marshal's office.

Fire burned over 150 -acres’ of 
grass^-andrbrushdnL-the; Four Mile. 
Lake area Sunday, afternoon.
.. Marjorie Proctor won first place 
in, the ,4-H Dress Revue^ at Ann
Arbor. - -- - » • • •

■Retake 
■ment.

for-the-German-;*

Jack Koernke, Washtenaw coun
ty deputy sheriff since- April 7, 
1946, has announced his candidacy 

J.for the. office of sheriff of Wash 
tenaw county.
- K o e m k e - g r a d u a t e d - A u g u a t - 2 9 ,

Haselschwerdt & McKQne on 
Monday shipped a carload of 
horses to the Parke-Davis Co. ex
perimental farm at Rochester. -‘ ■ » - m • ’ :.
Thursday, April 10, 1930—

For the tenth time in the past 
22 years, George _W. .Beckwith, 
Democrat, overcame the large Re? 
pid>licarvffiajority hefe^to be elect^ 

-ctHmpervisor at Monday's electiom 
At a special meeting of the 

Village Council Tuesday, bonds 
amounting to $35,000_w.ere sold'to

^3,4ronvJrI|chigflm State Colieg'

in Police* Administration, He held 
the position of Director of Public 
Safety-of^the city of—Escanabay

a Detroit company,

-sewer system Here. 
Interest-rate is 4% per-cent.

Dr. A. A. Palmer, recently re
turned with MrB.-P-almer from a 
Florida” vacation, ,sp.6ke_aOhe, Ki- 

dub meeting Monday aml 
mentioned landing a sailfish 6 feet
and 11 inches in length.* * . *

ALSO: CARTOON”

U  Years Ago. . . .
Thursday April 4, 1940—
__Thg-dLsiric-Mneetiny for teach-
ers of vocational agriculture was. 
held at the local public school au
ditorium. Thomas Bust, teacher of 
.vocotionaLagncultureJn-the-Chel- 

evening they saw Geroge Gersh. I s c h ool,- acted as chairman^of 
win’s “Porgy and BeBS. nne’ meeting. ..

Home Ec. Ill girls are studying , Farm Dryers, Inc.^of Detroit,
” h aT secu red ^ a fiv e -y ea rlea seo n

the local peat plant building , and 
land and Will manufacture com- 
mier cial- peat moss-to-be used as a

inursCay. Aprit-l-7f luao- 
A multiple’hitch for, four-, five-,

istration and supervision of both 
the police and fire departments.

Since A pril 1, 1950 he has been 
a special, investigator for the Kai- 
ser-Motor.-̂ orp.,-ConductiBg-invea-
tjgatioas. lon.-personneL 

dolations, and adminis-criminal v io , 
trative irregutertties.

Koernke was a captain in the

and^Casablanca, Afrieftrfee 
ust7T942, to April, 1946.

Koernke resides -at 1619 South 
Boulevard, Ann Arbor. He is ..a 
graduate of Ann Arbor High

in 1937. During his high' school 
undergraduate days he was elected 
president of student council, class'

Arbor High football team. On Oct.,
or a e ^ ea  m ̂ w a  a—d emVon^^f ̂  h? ^ a^ ed Jean El'norse-teamsr-was demon ^ en gtev<;na 0f Whitmore Lake,

strated at the Fred Kennedy farm 
by H. F. Moxley, of Michigan State '
C’ellege.' -----------

The first baseball game of the 
Twilight League for the 1930 sea
son will be played April 21 atu j    ”  if .v L i:::—  1on McKmley road. * ■ *

silverware. 
iNSeventh grade Home Ec. girls 
1&re! giving a tea. for their mothers.

S m - MOril-TUES.

Activities
SOUTHLAND SINGERS

MAY 9-10-11 —The-Southiand^ngera,- a Neg
AM A tl>l 11 A W nn nu^ iK -i-'SL 'A ' D L  .

--THE LONG LONG TRAILER—
quartet, will appeaf^at ‘the rhf>1. Eva fieddea ~aa

In Technicolor.
STARRING LUCILLE BALL, DESI ARNAZ.

LATEST NEWS - PETE SMITH • CARTOON”

COMING-—“The Glass W'eb” • “Miss Sadie Thompson”

sea High school Monday, May 10. 
They sing-many popular songs and 
spirtuals. .

M o v i e s . •
- On -Tuesday; April 27, thie stu-

Holmes Tielti 
*■

Thursday, April 24,-1930' 
~Th&--20th=Century-Limited on 
the DUR has 5een setting num
erous small fires along the right
of wny

and - they now: have two children.
He was instructor and com

manding officer o f' the United 
States Army Criminal Investiga
tion Department in Escanaba, as 
well as-a  member of the United 
States Army - Counter intelligence: 
Corps, Unit 5713, in Ann Arbor.

vators for the Wm. Bacon-Holmes 
Co., at the Chelsea Roller Mills, 
inexcavatingfor>thefoundation, 
struck a spring and a large power 
pump is keeping it under control 
so the cement sidewalls and floor
can be built.

.... .... ............  * a *
Thursday, April 22. 1920— 

“Katcha • Koo,” musical play
fiven under the auspices of the 

iastern Star April 10 and 17. was 
a great success. Roles were taken 
by Vance Ogden, Florence Fenn, 
Kathryn Hooker, Nica Road, Ev
erett Benton and other local rest? 
dents and teachers.

A. W. Wilkinson has sold 
house and lot in Grantwood sub
division to Thomas Chrlawell of 
Etockbridge.

THllRSDAYr M a v  a | j

Is* . ,At t o 5 Â |  
BagUtar, i f  Probate,

l i t .Attorney*,

The total weight of paper cur
rency manufactured by the Unitec . 
States in 1945 was .1,514 tons.

Le g a l N otices
ORDER FOR' PtHMJCATION 

Final AdnUnktrathy Accoant,
State of Vteblssn. ' l S l  Probata”'Court'

for tha Qwnty ef.WL ‘
At a seeatoa of roW «

ProWterOfftBi In d ^ C I  
In uld.Counw, on tho 2 
A. D. 1064.

Present, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.

In theJH jttw  thf Estate of ROBERT

Stella • L. " Saslth bavtnar Sled i n . said 
Court her j t a a l  adauawrotida.. nerount, 
end her petrtibn prayw c ’ foT toe '  aN
o^hiico'thofoo^ fHiQ ■fof-  t fci  u r iyuntyiy 
and distribution .of the residue of said

It la. Ordered, That the. 2Sth day of 
May A, D, 1064. at_two o’clock in .the 
afternoon. af~sald Probate 'Offlce, be'and

Addroae, Ypellanti. Mlcblgu
■'■■■ ,  ~ — "AprD̂ u.rrl

’ ORDER FOR PUBUCAtiou 
.Determination el

State of Michigan, ’Thcf l'rab>, « ]

*asr‘- j*,J

«f.hU death thela death the |w*i S2* «

At 0^4044, at ten o’clock
f i n  &

J*  ten o’clock la jC j  
M#f' xop hewinif ^

Drderod, that jubii« «,J

A t n a  m m  • P'  fATOg,

Attorney,
Ann Artwrr Mlchigtnr ^April2 ^

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION  ̂
Determination ol Helrt,

Mo. 408B3
State Ol Michigan, The Pfobate Court for 1 ........   ........... _ __ ti» County ol Washtenaw, r —I

and  w a s  re sp o n sib le  f o r  t he^adm in—Ue^-hereby appointed for^enamln'lng send p  At *  v^i^Jourt, held it ti,l, . .  . I ! ______________ «iinn,in» ..M  u m Jrrpoaia unice In the City of Ann Art», 1
*" ^ ,d ,S?jn‘ty* on ‘ho wth day. of^Si IA* U* IVQfis I

allowing said account and hearing 
l>ctltlon; . ’

It Is Further Ordered. That public no
tice thereof be given by- publication of 
a copy of this order, for throe succceslva 
weeks previous to said day of  hearing.In Thp fiHehwB—StiTnriflT<ri; « nawni

matters^ ^>rinted"and-circulated-in~Bald--Cdunt:
’ . JAY H. PAYh^.

A‘ true copy. Judge of Probate
Anna Pouvltsas,
Register of Probate.

seb.-Attorney

FOR PUBLIC 
Account.

. No. 87688 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court forthe fiminty nt W««ht<i
_Atl*_ae8elon,_of said-Court,..held-atithe-

ProbJrte"*' H° n’ J *y 1,|iync' Judge«fl

r ^ g a a . " ,hî " “»l
" JWlehftil ,u mix i
,Cou'rt hie petition praying that said Cowl 
adjudicate and determine who w,™ ,t 
the^ttme of hl» death tho legal beln of 1 
•aid deceased and entitled to ftfccrlt tu I 
reel estate of which deceaaed_dlcd-i,it^J 

. I t  Is-. Ordered, that the 21 at ~ 1
. a t ten o'clock In Ua I~!-gl --E- t-.l-rW—-> i i iai --1. - " * 4at tara r̂ roDHte yfllCeTM ud|

bact6ria” ino(iuiant.and for poultrjr “ Among“fho juropa-
litter.

Eva .Harris
May jterm of court are George 

won the spelling Lyndon, George Chapmani m m m M . . I A 9 U WV l««fl M 11, #. 1 ̂  M M £% M L — — ^ A  ̂_   

d-one—

Champion will participate in 
district spelling oee April 26.

James A, Park, H. D. Witherell, 
Alfred D, Mayer and Stanley Beal 
attended the Spring Conservation 
conference of - Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs KeftTFriday ~af

ehooli—with -i>f^Syl¥an,—Walter-Garthe of Amt 
The Arbor first ward, Reuben Linde - 

ihannj Dexter township, Charles

half-hour movie entitled “Mr. 
Smith Goes to Washington,”- star
ring James Stewart and Jean Art
hur. It was about a man who, not

State College campus, 'East Lan
sing.............. * * *

— Gate^Open“at"7-;30"p.inr.. .
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

THURS.-FRI.-SAT., MAY 6-7-8 ^

C o a i i : T i i i ; G ii{ i< s i
'J u c lm ic o lo r  • • • • . ... .

Starring Bob Hope, Arlene bahl, Tony Martin, 
SECOND FEATURE

mru f\UNITED ARTIST3 
•STARRING JOHN PAYNE ... DONNA REED

T'j :
’■ ’ >■?1

SATURDAY HORROR SHOW!
“FOUR SIDED TRIANGLE”

f t  SUNPAY-MONDAY, MAY 9-10 ^

: •?•••• -0-j,isVi-;■;i;;
.-K: i I - % k .-Ky J? . \ ;•

H ip"

r w - i
S,i: .1;

p r -V  AIAN I ADD 
t  m  SHELLEY WINTERS
F J ^ S ' SASKATCHEWAN"

....................

U jb A UMIVtRSAL- HtTPmATIOMAL PtCTURC

Rhonda
Fleming

/, /  ' '  -

wmmmm Tf fOSf

from s e a t h b
t-n< rtv «*• 7CCHNtCO

‘• h  TUES.-WED..THURS., MAY 1M2.1S
^  '  t w o  a r a n R M v  a w a r d  w t m v v b u  ^

WILLIAM HOLDEN (
i , GREGORY PECK

DON TAYLOR /
1

AUDREY HEPBURN ^

“STALAG . . . . “ROMAN
■ 17” ■ . ' 11 1 HOLIDAY”

1 ’ ■ •

was elected a U. S. Senator. ___ 
proposed a mil foi youth, aird~by 
doing so beats a big'time racketeer 
who had been ruling his state by 
cemiprmethods. The student body 
enjoyed it very much and hopes 
that there will be another one in
the near future.____

“Discussion in Social Science” 
was, anown to^speec.h,. civics, ,and 
s o c i o l o g y  classes. ‘̂ Emotional 

■ Health,” “Better 4Uae of Leisure 
Time’' and “Feliidg of Hostility” 
were shown to biology class. “De? 
mocracy,” “FamtliOs First,” and 
"Japan and Democracy” w e r e  
shown'to~clv 1 cs Tffid sociology clas
ses.

ll,J940r-_

Grieb-o£ -Freedom-township, Al
fred Drew of Lyndon township and 
WilHam-Beach, of Lima town- 
ship. ^

Years Ago
Thursday, April 1, 1920—■

A. W. Wilkinson received a' let-, 
ter from O. B. Taylor who, with 
Mrs,. Taylor, is touring the world

street and Territorial road (now 
Old U S-12).

l.-BalLCiL.has-.adi _
to- a ll

employees remaining in the em
ploy of the company Nov. i, 1920. 
A 10 per cdbt bonus will be paid, 
based on wages earned for the 
year^ *

In said County; on the 18th day. of April 
A. D. 1964.

Present. Honorable Jay H. Payne. Judge
of Pfobate. ___

Mftttor ~of
QROSSM AN, Mentally Incompetent j 
' William Kulenkamp having filed In Mid 
Court'his 6th annual account as guardian 
of said estate, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof,

I t  l« Ordered,' That the 24th day of 
May A. D. 1884 at 10 ;00 o'clock In the 
forenoon, at sold Probate Office, be and te 
hereby appointed for Examining and al
lowing Hid account; '

It ie ^Fuether. Ordered, That Public 
notice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy.. of this order,. fo r"  three- successive 
weeks previous to sold day of hearing, In 

,The Chelsea . Standard, a newspaper 
printed: and clreulated -lri - sold -County.—  
. JAY H. PAYNE,
A true.copy. Judge of Probate.
Anna DouvltHS,_
Register of Probate.   ’

imes C. Hendlev, Attorney  :
. Manchester, Michigan. AprllZS-Mayjl
_  ORDBR FOR PUBUCATION— 
FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT.

No. 40849 _

Is hereby appointed for hearing raid mm 
Ion:

I t  is Further Ordered, that public I 
t4oe thereof be given by publication ol 1 1 
copy of thle^ order^-for—three tuwwHiH 
weeke-prevloijg to: Hld day oMwarlnr, la 1 
Th4rCsSti8C"Staudardf a newspaper printed 
and circulated In Hid County.

' , /  .JAY H. PAYNh
A true copy. Judge of Probate. |
Anna :DpuvitHsu "

Burke, Burke A Smith, Attorneys 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Aprll29-Mayis ]
" ' ORDER OF PUBLICATION— 
Notice of Hearing—Appointmint of 

Administrator and Determination oi Btin 
' .  » „ Nd. 40881 . .
State of Michigan, The Probate Court fa ] 

the County of WashtetiA*. : I
In the Matter of the Estate of1KATH-1 

ERINE FREY, Deceased.
_At_Jt „ee**ion_of_ H id ._Cou rt.._held_M.|

April ,26, 1964,...... ______
Preront, Hon. Jay H. Payne, Judge of 

Protatot I
—Notice le Hereby Given, That tho peti
tion of Mlehgel J. Frey, praying that tti 
sidmlnlrtrhUon of Mid estate be granted I 
to Cwronoe Kellogg . or to Bomo .othatljultablf pevrin > and that the hefrl Of |

leterminedr
rebate 1

^at iotoo a . j i . [
thereof Ul

Stoto^pf.: Mlchlgan, The Probate ..Court for 
the County 6f Washtenaw.

- • .-rrrr-— -

Thursda. . ........................ . ......... . _ _  ____ o
: 1 The Cnelsea Public Library was l and wrote^from DeThl. (wrHir;-........

movert th i s  w cPk f r o m - m a - u p a t a l ^
room of the Chelsea State Bank ' J qumn:
to the. ground floor offices of the 
former Kempf - Commercial—Bank 

holdand will 
Saturday.

open house there

At a reorganization meeting ofng of 
,ra-of

Supervisors Tuesday, Leigh Beach,
9 ....”’•’“ ’’" ‘ ra

the -W aahtenaw County-Boa

chairman of the board and Fred 
G; Broesamle, Sylvan township 
supervisor was named -viice-chafr^” 
man.• t • ' . ♦ * +
Thursday* April i8, 1940—n

CH^iatbpker Publbhihg House, 
Boston, has published a book en- 

. .  ^ .. _ ... . . .  titled “The Installment Plan/' a
At Sauit Ste^Marie on June 14, comedy in three acts w ritten. by

Roscoe J. Lonsway, of Chelsea.
Plans for the^formation^of- an 

NYA band and orchestra were an
nounced this week .in conjunction 
with announcement of a new mu
sical division to bp added to the 
NYA resident work project at 
Cassidy' Lake. . . ., ■

Members of St. Paul s church 
held a special meeting Sunday and

1671, Simon Francois Daumont) 
Sieur de Saint Lussbn, .took’’pos
session of All the interior of North 
America for Louis XIV of France. 
Indians from fourteen,tribes a F  
tended the ceremony’ which is call
ed the Pageant of the Sault. .

of Singapore, owned by the Mex
ican Crude Rubber Co., of Detroit.
. C. J t Snyder & Son started work-

Sn the job of grading a section of 
'erritorial road beginning at Freer 

road and working east to the part 
the road that is already paved, 

y- A Michigan-Central cl aim agent" 
*and Lima township board" mem- 
bers met a t the track pan Tuesday

linkirg.q.sinK
hole in the Chelsea-Dexter road at 
that point. The Railroad company 
agreed to drain, level and grade 
the. highway since it was deter-- 
mined overflow frmh theLlack pan 
caused the trouble. 
r T he-garage owned by, Robert  
Collins has been moved ' to

Thursday,” ApriFS/ 1920—
' The heaviest snow of the year 

fell here Easter Sunday, April 4. 
Snow fell so thick” and fast that 
objects ra short distance away
*could=mot-J?e=seen. —...—

Because of Sunday’s snowstorm, 
an unusually small vote was Cast 
at Monday’s township election, the 
Sylvan vote being 624 of a >egis- 

^ of 1588. H, J, Dancer wAs 
L,supei3asor^-on=4he=^>ropb“ 

to bond the county 'for 
$12,900 to purchase a site for a 
county fair-the vote-was 517 “no” 
and 86 “yes,”' #

Friends and neighbors of N. 'W. 
Laird held a “bee” at his farm 
Friday "afternoon and cut and

1W _______ _
At a sHsfon i. of sold; Court, bold at too 

P o ta to  Oflloo in tb« City of Ann Arbor. 
In said County, on too 20th day of April A* * D« -&964t

Present, Hon. Jay H.LPayne,-Judge of
Probate._______■-___ . ............ ..................-

the Matter of the Estate of HENRY 
MUSBACH, Deceased.

• Pf-Keuechr—having flledHn eald- 
CourtT hie final administration account, 
and his petition praying for the allow- 
once thereof and fol- the assignment and 
distribution of the residue of sold estate, 
- IH s  Ordered, That the 10th day of May 

A. D, 1864, at ten o’clock In the fore, 
~ fit H.d , Prtbatc nflke,

hereby—appointed—for—exam lnlng"~tdmahr 
Jggm trH ld accuunt-and-faearlng Mid peti-tfon;

U }$ Furt t er P ee red , That public n<  ̂^ . ^ y ^ / .  ^rgjven by.rpubliHtion of a 
copy ox tnla border, for throe Aucoeeftlve 
WHks Prerious to Mid day of hearing, In 

Standard, a  ■ newspaper 
printed and circulated in said County?
A t™ .,; , .

petitioner uw
................... . adtiee to be served upot

•aoh known party In Interest tt U | 
loot known address by registered null, 
return reoelpt demanded, «t least four- 
teen (14)"daye prior to such, hearing, or 
by '^personal service at least nv« (1) | 
dpye prior to such hearing, - ■•■ . . JAY H. PAYNE,
-A, traecopy.---------- ; ‘ Jurtge-of-f
Anna, Douvitaas, , /

Register of Probate. - 
Burke, Burke ft Smith, Attorney*,

Ann Arbor, Michigan. Aprll29.Ma>ll, |

wood several weeks ago and has 
oeeiy-comHied—to-th&-house since;

_Rev. G. W. Krause took charge 
Of the pastorate of St. Paul’s 
church last Sunday, .

/ *. ■ * *

John P. Keusoh, Attorney 
CholBfia ̂ Michigan,

AILEEN BLACKTT’lalntllT—
—•vs.*—

JOHN PAUL BLACK, Defendant. 
Order for Appearance 
- File No. V-666 . ,

Suit pending in the above entitled Court 
on the 9th day ef March 1964 /

In title coum It appearing from in- j 
. . . ,  davit on file, that tne defendant, J«w
J.udge of. Pntoate, ) Paul Block, -  le - n o t -  a resident #of d*.

.Qounty oLWaahtenaw. .the S ta te A jg l  
g |n , but la a  resident df 427 p w

Aprll22-May<

northwest coritor of South
the

Main

Thomas Goodyear discovered the 
process of vulcanizing rubber, ..

THEATRE
6588 Jackson Road* Ann Arbor—Phone NOraaridy 8-7083 

Free •Playgrotwd--Childriw Under 12 Admitted Free,

Friday and Saturday May 7-8
“Bide Clear of 

Diablo”
in Technicolor 

With Audie Murphiy 
-i~«nd Dan Duryea.

“Story of 
WU1 Rogers”

In Tcehnicolor 
With Will Rogers, Jr.

AtSOV CARBONS

lose
and~JanrWym*n.

Sunday and Monday» May WO
“Eddie Cantor 

Story”
in Technicolor ,

,■ With Keefe Brasselte 
"J. and Marilyn Elrskine. 

ALSO; CARTOON’

“House of Wax”
in Technicolor 

With Vinchnt. Price „  
v, and Phyllis Kirk,

Wed* and Thurs*> May 11-12-13
‘‘Hiss‘His Majesty 

O’Keefe”
u?Jun J Mhni««Ior With Burt Lancaster 
. end Joan Rice.

“Affair With 
A Stranger”
With Jean Simmons 
and Victor Mature.

ALSOi CARTOON

W

ALL the advantages  

of  A U T O M A T I C  
o i l - f i r e d  heat i ng

SPACE SAVING DESIGN

Thursdsyr ATFriris;”T920'«  ̂ .........
Napoleon residents, who about 

ag° a touch-of “on 
Tever”:are ha.vin^the same aymn-
toms since drimng was recently 
successful a t Deerfield, Many have 
signed leases. and it is probable 
enough interest will be aroused to
drill a_ prospect hole.

Chicago firm which has the

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS/”

No. 40808

W“' t
Ap^V C curt.-held-crr

ay m p . Honorabla J a r H r  Payn*. Judge
cently ■ vmi** u1 __ .

decsosed arc required to 
«  !t-ra nL* ln ?'rltin8 and under  ̂ Court, and to sarvo a cony 

thereof uppn._George_E.. Hamilton of-Mfl 
.yptilantl, Michigan, fl-

2 : 00 P?M?te 0(!,C* °n Ju,y 8’ 19S4' #t 
It le <?rderetl[ Thll> not loo

lltfllMITMintlH ITlTlT

Streiet, Huntington," West - Virginia.
On .motion or Jack S. UulscerofTi AUô  |

ney_ for the PloJntllTrit l« bftluwL-^/j 
the eald Defendant, John 
cause - his appearance to m , 
this cause within three months from w 
date of this order and that 1" dtitan I 
tiWreof Mia~flnr^ r ~ 
taken ae confessed.iwn bb coniesaea. ,, ...

It la further ordered that this ord«r lor i 
qppearanoe be nuKUshwl In, The. Chelg* | 

w aStandard, a  Waahtenaw County

R  organised, published an^ lei,rc.ui‘2 f | 
i Mid county, for the period «> * |

conBecutlve weekH.---------
JAMBS S. » ;

JACK 8. DULOEROFF
Attorney-for PIftlntlff- -  , , . i
BueineM Address t 220 Municipal t«^j 

Bldg,, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
_ ^ a e H a CJ?.Jr Smith, County Clerk. 

Gladys M. Brown,;Deputy

WITH THE

A R M S T R O N G  
O I L - F I R E D  H I - B 0 Y
WINTER AIR-CONDITIONER

CHELSEA 
SHEET METAL 

SHOP
...HERBERT E. HEPBURN ™

Shop Phbne GR 5-5641 
436 McKinley Street 

- ReeHenee Phone GR 5-5643

. .  . tho letter* iUtl Thou from 
all over the i f  ee world •ome ifleb- 
^ommenti M thete from readers

”MONn'nT>CHRIf riAN,

¥ 9nit0r l» m u  rood,.

*iLr.tturM i  w olttr a lopsso /U ys trs .  i d U i s r  
wy dsgrss (tom  the collage,

"jT «b<*tton eosK 
from Im  Monitor, , . -
TTTIe Monitor givat me Idaet

-— .. .
“f *n<Iy en/oy Ui com- " pony,, ,

i?ndl Monitor 
world

ttnmhfe vlewpilm in  

Um tHo eonpon below fee •
» » o n r r ,T ° .S ,7J W W “ -

"I""""".,II|IIIIIIIM||||||I|,.............. ................................. ,'||IBIIIMUIIH"Se

.................................................. ..................................................."""....

Dr, P, E* Sharrard
v e t e r in a r ia n

—  ☆  —  -.......
, /

815 GARFIELD'ST« 
CHELSEA 
—  ☆  —

PHONE (SR 9-0482

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

. of AU Kinds
• ■nmm - f t     

The
C helsea Standard 

PHONE CB 5-7011

W. E. FARRELL
METAL

WPlfSTOtAI, AMP
obneral sheet metal work
Lasted at 115 West Middle Street

RHONE 6R 9-2011
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MAY SPECIAL
—gmija i"P"," r i

REAL
' McDonald’s Quality Chekd

ICE CREAM
'/j Gallon

------ (Strawberry Only)

O w n ie V
(Formerly Bert's Dairy Bar)

113 Park Street Phone GR 9-9861

I k"MHNWtWMUtHa|HIUUIUIHMNMNMW
THE CHELSEA STANDABD. CHELSEA. MTfiHir.AM

• Item  o f Interest, About People W e A ll  Know, asGathered by Correspondents •

QUALITY S E R V I C E

twi n u c i in w r tH A im e r

POUR MILE LAKE
Mrs, Irena Blrchmeier of Dex- 

{errend-Mr.-and Mrs, Tom Taylor 
of Dexter, were Sunday v isito r 
of Mr._ani_Mrs. Burt Taylor* '

an(i,Mra. Buchanan of Ann 
a5dwMr* »nd Mrs. Earnest 
of Manchester were Sun*

$8w2?*SL? : Mtt;
Tgr. and Mrs. Harvey Fischer 

fJJd .aon» Marvin, were Saturday 
evening visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent Ives and family near 
Grass Lake. ... - i - - ___
..W alter Schaible and Miss Rose 
Haynesr of "AmTSrBor7 were Frib 
day evening visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry EngelharTand Mrs. 
Mata Lucht. Their Saturday visi* 
tors were Mr.- and Mrs. Fred 
Haist and Mrs. Arthur KoengeterV 
of Ann Arbor. _    *
"Ttlieta Kelly of. CEelsea. and 
Margaret Moore spent Sunday a t 
uAttiv ivfuuK ana aCuGnaou el ra tli-
finder, convention. .

Mrs. Helen Clark of Bay' City, 
was week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Powers and family. 

Mrs, Vincent Ives of Grass Lake,
Jolfn--Fiflei»rr^ °* Mrs.

t----------- -------

How helpful Can We 
Allow friends to  be • ¥

Their advice moy be offered In a spirit of helpfulnes# -and 
-still be donaerooii Tho remedy that seemingly helped on#
may be entirely wrong for̂ anothsr.

When tick, seek advice only from your Doctor, Diagnosis 
end-treatment are ipcdatifid knowledge with Nm—not 

-gveiiwork. Seek hl» guidance in all matters of health, and 
~ follow his directions faithfully. His prescription will bo written 
..eipsdallyfor yov. -*. ...... ..........

CHELSEA DRUG
Phone G K T O T H C m . l a . \ a s k . M /’*•> < M A C i 5 T

LIMA TOWNSHIP
, Mrs. Elmer Pierce and aon. Don- 

aid, attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Emma Wenk at Ann Arbor, Thurs
day, a f t e r n o o n . . - ------- 1

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Ffed Wenk were E. 0. Wenk 
and Mrs. Ida Schmid, of Ann Ar
bor, and Rev. and Mrs. Emil Wenk 
of Saginaw, who spent several 
days at the Schmid home "after
Emma Wenk last Thursday.

Ed. Mast of t’cio township, was 
a Thursday aitemoon- visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seitz.' ------- ■ ----------------

Wednesday evening visitors at 
the home of Mir. ana Mrs. Wald? 
Horning were Mr. and Mrs. Don 
aUhNeville of Wolf Lake. Thurs 
day visitors were -̂Mr. -and-Mrs. 
Arthur Koengeter of Ann Arbor. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Waldo - Homing 
visited Saturday evening at the
daughter and grandson, Mrs. May 
Grossman and^son, -David*

,,M rs. Harry White and Kathryn 
Miller, o f Ann Arbor, visited their 
mother, Mrs. Caroline Miller, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schiller Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ida Schmid spent Wednes
day at the home of her niec&rMrs* 
Harold tyailoy, in,Anh Arbor.

Mrs. H. B. Heath of Milan, re
turned home Sunday after spend
ing “severahd a y r  a tr  the; home ’Of 
her son-in-law - and daughter, Mr. 
-and MTs.-Roy Koch;---- ^

ROGERS“CORNERS
Sunday dinner guests.of Mr.. and_ 

Mrs. William Stark were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Stark and son, Rod
ney, o f  Pittsfield Village.

Mr, and Mrs. William Stark 
were Saturday evening dinner- 
guests of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr._and Mrs. Durwood 
Beatty, of East Lansing. They 
also attended the "Travelog" later 
in~the evening;------ — —  ——

Walter Beuerle, Sr.,. land, io n ,
Mrs. Ross Packer of Ann Arbor, 

spent Wednesday here at-the home
of her parehts, Mr, and Mrs. A1 
bert Schiller. Saturday afternoon 
v is ito rsw ereM r.and Mrs. Ar th u r
bert Sc'
visitors ........ _T_.
Schiller- and-daughtoiy of Dox tor

Arrive Safely?

Walter, and daughter, Ruth Marie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack~Niehaus and- 
daughter, Cynthia, and Miss Liz
zie Tirb were at Tecumseh Sat

urday. to attend the. wedding-of 
Mary Ann Schill and Donald Field 
er. They “also were present foi 
the wedding reception which, was 
held in the Tecumseh Grange hall.

Mr*. and_Mrs^Alton_GraurMra. 
Lydia Zahn and Charles Zahn were 
in ‘Ann Arbor Monday afternoon 
to attend the funeral of Ottmar 
Kaercher.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wenk and 
family were Sunday visitors a t the

During the past week, Mrs. Wal
ter Wolfgang, as county chairman 
of the Home Demonstration Coun
cil, attended three district meet
ings. Monday evening, -accompani
ed by Mrs. William Reule and Mrs. 
Kathleen Hatt, she w a s a t t h e  
Dixboro Methodist church for the 
District I spring party; Wednes
day evening at superior Town 
Hall for the District III gathering; 
and Thursday at Pittsfield Grange 
Hall for. *the District II party. 
.Mrs. Kathleen Hatt accompanied
her to the latter-meeting.----------

Rev. M. W. Brueckner was in 
Detroit Monday to attend the 
Southern Michigan conference of 
the American Xutheran Church, 
held at St, Paul’s Lutheran church 
Grosse PointeFsrras.

tin. George and Jerry Klies, of 
Waterloo, were Saturday guests of 
Donnie Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Xalmbacb 
and Mrs.. Leon Sanderson attended 
the funeral of Lee Leathers in 
'North Baltimore, Ohio*, Saturday, 

Mrs. Ron Martin and Allida 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Martin and family.
. Rev. George.. C. Nothdurf was 

a Friday caller at "the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach.

Low in Cost, High in Returns, 
Standard Want Ads. .

PAflfiNPra

This I Believe
f t Detroit F ie *  Pwei "

^ F ir tt with the Ulsat
ft Railway Sspnst
_____Qukk, safe, sure

transportation 
f t  Swiss O sa n m  

If you're particular 
.. . . it's Stria*. ,
f t Kyer laundry

They even beat the sun

Sdntz Ggar Stsrs

Women ofZionLutheran church 
Roge r s  Comers, attended the 
Women’s Missionary Federation, 
convention at the Lutheran church 
in Ypsilanti, Tuesday.

Mrs.Theodore Brueckner and 
children, of Saginaw, spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with 
Mrs. M. W. Brueckner while Rev. 
Brueckner and his father, Rev. M. 
W. Brueckner were in Ann Arbor 
at the Brotherhood convention.

t : ' ' , • ; ' , ’

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

SALEM GROVE
Week-end guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Schmitz—were her 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Niner, and their grand-
daughter, 
Ohio.

Marilyn, of Columbus,

-home-of-Mn-ancHtfr&r-Garl-Jaeger^ 
in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hinderer 
and son, Ernest, with.Mr, and Mrs. 
William- Hr Seitz and sonj-Gary, 
of Lima Center road, visited Sun-

jeld- Schmitz, .^Vincettt- i  
for..Marylin Niner were callers a t the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Schmitz of Brooklyn..

~  Mr.—and Mrs. Cecil Galbreath 
were Saturday evening callers at 
the Herman Reed home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Reed were Sunday 
guests a t the Galbreath home' 
where they enjoyed colored pic- 
tures of the western states..

113 PARK 8T
rr

Phone; GR 9-6701
M r.a n d —M rs.-Richard-Layher- 

and children, of Ann Arbor, were 
week-end guests a t the Fred. Lay- 
her home. Julie Layher is spend
ing the week witn her grand- 
parentsr

Beuerle in Monroe.

Sure, you’ll want to relax after a long trip. 
But thh folks will be glad to know that you' 
arrived safely, Cali them by Long Distance 
as soon as you get home*, It will mean much 
to their peace of mind. Out-of-town calls 
are fast and their costTir/surprisinglyzlaw..
When you call* remember to call by number. 

-It’s faster. - >

AR n s r s
Uemetery Memorials

-BSe^GRTH MAIN ST. 
Phone NOrmandy 8-8914 

ANN ARBOR

Mr. and MrsrKenneth Proctor^
Jr, returned home Thursday from 
their trip through the Smoky 
Mountains.

___ Sunday- callers at the home of
Mr. and- -Mrsi- Calvin Clark were 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Finkel and

Frank Huber of Munith, Mr. and 
Mrs. N; J. Riethmiller of Grass 
"Lake, and Mr.- and Mrs. Doit 
Whitaker, . .

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark were 
guests at  a euchre party - held at  
the .home of M1** and Mrs. Loren 
Hinderer* Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth- Proctor 
and Donald were Sunday, after
noon callers of Mrs. George Ben
nett- of Northville -end^Mr^and-l— - 
Mrs. Murry F.ishbeck of Ann Ar
bor." Sunday evening they" called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs., Ken
neth Proctor, Jr.

Quick, Dependable
Service

♦ RAPID GROWTH_____ ___
• EARLY MATURITY

— ̂  m

M l f  H I  f t  A M H U  I ■in w i n  u n i i  n i l  l

-e -e-e-e-
GALBRAITH GORMAN 
Phone Dexter HA 6-3611

E . 0.
Davis of Addiaon 

Janet Bergman was a Friday, 
overnight-guest of DorothjrMar--

-Puts  Chicks Inti 
Production Earlier 
...w ith  le s s  Feed

ier you yaw laying hhA»

m m « — — • **

Into pjoduction the sooner you start 
gettmgretums on your Investment. TUe 
makes a good start for your baby chicks 
of high importance. -

-Amtyourbeir stertisto IntroduoeArcwfy- 
Chick Starter rhe very first day baby chicks 
are put in your brooder Ecasa. Arcady 
Chick^Starter.Is.formulated to give yen 
extra poultry profits by making fast, 
economical gains and developing healthy, 
early layers capable-of .producing mare 
eggs at less cost. * : — —
Stop in and talk with us today about tbla 
good start for chicks. Also pick W M V 
FREE feeding plans.

around a
BAHNMILLER
FEED MILL *

Madison Street Phone GR 9-2433

i M i f  n u i n n i n f f ' T i f l W ~ W m » n i n c t u T v y - n n M ~ * i * — —— v  11J411 t w o  t  u  n  v-i - » r v * » 4* v -tt  a i  v a  o » u v - y y

x . every 1S64 Buick does a lot more than Y>u ought to look into the silky new ride, 
merely keynote the most modem beauty oi  the new4randHnd ̂ easer the utter smooth- 
the times* ^  m..r_

I l i e  L o o k  o f  I b m o n w  
l e t s  y o a  s e e  b e tte d

ness and instant response of IWin-lbrbine 
Dynaflow.* ^
Most of all, you ought to look into the sen 
sational new Buick C entury  that’s taking 
t o  country by storm -the great new Buick 
performer that gives you more horsepower 
p e r dollar than any other car in America.
We cordially invite you to come in today or 
the first thing tomorrow -  to see and drive 
one of these great new Buicks-and judge for 
yourself that here is the beauty and the buy 
of t o  year, by far.
•Standard e» ROADMASTB*, ofithtel at ntra cut t* other Serltt, 
MILTON H ill STARS TOR SUICK-Sm lK» Mck-0*»l* Shew Tusiday Ev»n!r>ŝ

B U C K
You ought to lode Into the whip-like per- _  u_____ . . l A . l  l u n v '
formance of t r u e  high-compression V8 tfllG

t . ■ ■ ■, 1 »
i 1\

O • Trt» • (TOP SAFtlYT CHECK YOUR CAR-CHKK ACCIMNTS-

Vi. R.
Otelsea, M khigan

Just take the d riv e r’s seat in any one of 
these-tomorrow-styled ears and you’ll feel 
positively eagle-eyed.
That spectacular sweep of glass broadens 
your point of view to the right and to the
. le f t: '" ., ': ; :- ..
It puts more safety in  your seeing. It lets you 
see more of w hat’s coming from the sides — 
and quicker and easier, too—because the 
corner posts are pulled ’way back.
This, you realize, is true panoramie visi
b ility -an d  makes anything else seem as 
outdated as long skirts.
B u t  youjought to look into what else goes 
with the dream-oar styling of these great

live Better -Longer - Stronger!

BUICK SALIS A M  SOARING I Latcii wl*i figure for tb* find 
«qwart*r af 1954 ibow Buick now outHlilng «vsry other car In 
America except two of the stalled "low-price three." And one big 
recuon for this tremendoui »ucce»» It the new Buick CENTURY, with 
mere honepower per dollar than any other carTn the country- 
illustrated h|rs ti the new CENTURY in the much-wanted Bukk 
Riviera "hardtop" model.

WHIN UTTER AUTOMOIHU ARE BUILT BUICK WIU IUIU) THIM*

1

MICHIGAN
U blessed with a bountiful supply of 

Highest Quality MILK and Dairy Products*

This state's great cities are assured of a< 

constant source of the most essentia! of 

all foods—pure, fresh MILK, every day 

in the year by this outstanding cooper- 

atbte vdth 16,000 Dairy Parmer Members.

:r ,

1 ; • '".h
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ST. MARY’S
School Abies

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
The following atudeata have per

fect attendance records for the

Rural
,i t

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
Ur, and Mrs. Roy Hiller enter

tained at a dinner , given at their 
heme Sunday laob*ervam»:eLthe 
80th birthday of the former's

FREEDOM FARM BUREAU 
\ The regular meeting of Freedom 
Farm Bureau was held Friday

-i,- V
mother, Mrs. Jennie Miller. 

Guest* included Mrs. Bertie Ort* 
and Mrs. Leonard Loveland, 

of illness in families 
of other invited guests they were 
unable to attend,

evening at the home of-Mmat 
rs. will Reno with 16 familiesMrs,

and nine visitors present. .. pi...........
The discussion for the evening, 

led by John Miller, was on the

Grade One—Ranymond Doering, SHARON 
Sylvia Howe,-Jane Scott, Thomas 
Steele, Diana Wahl. ...

GradeTwoH—RobeftBlough, Dor
othy Chriswell, Jeanene Dvorak,
L: “  ...................

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrsr-DonaitHW. Blalock were Mr.

Mary Teaehout, who is, ill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Palmer 9f Spring-

Lynn Harvey, Cecilia Henninger, 
Michael Hltchingham, AJiceiHowe,

topic, “Future Uses and Effect of
W v(...................... ......

..*.r

BAPTISM _
MaryJaneNiehaus, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Niehaus was 
baptised Sunday • morning in St 
John’s Evangelical and Reformed 
church, at Rogers Corners, with 

-  -  'Officiating;

verted Acres' on the. Farm Pro
gram." ^

A feature of the program period 
was the showing of pictures by' .
Lynn Voegeding—and- Raymond John Steele. 
Stockinger. The pictures were 
taken itt Europe while the men 
were serving there with the U. S.
Army.

Catherine Kramer, Margaret Rit< 
ter, Thomas Tuttle, Nancy Wilson, 
Janice Wood.

Grade Three—L eslie  Baxter,
Frank Blough, Charles Henninger, 
CatherineHowerJeanneneRowe,

Grade Four-rWilliam DetUingy

Mrs. KennetirNiehaus of Grass 
Lake, and Walter Beuerle, Jr., are 
the baby’s sponsors.

Guests at a family dinner at the 
-Niehaus-home-following thebap- 
tlsm were Mr. and (Mrs. Henry
NiehauB, Rev. and Mrs.\T. W. Men-
cel and son, Paul, Walter Beuerle, 
Sr., Walter—Beuerle, Jr.; Ruth-, 
Marie 'Beuerle, Miss Lizzie' Tirb, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Niehaus 
and children, Carol and Lynn.

BAPTISM
Melvin1 Henry Buss, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Bust of Man 
Chester, was baptized Sunday in 
Emanuel Evangelical church, Mam 
Chester, with Rev. Karl H. A. Rest 
officiating..— ^ - —

Sponsors were the baby’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 
Horning.

Thomas Eder, Janet Forner, 
aid Harvey, Doreen Howard, Rob
ert Laier.

Grad^—Fivfr^Patrici a~ Bennett, 
James Collins, Ronald Doering, Da-
rid Harvey, Kurt Howe, Matthew 
Murphy, Fred Patterson, Eugene

and Mrs. XeRby Knickerbocker and 
family, of Manchester.
—Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Leeman 
of Manchester, were Sunday after
noon guests of Mrs. John Leeman 
Sunday visitors at the W. H. Me- 
A tee home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Fredricks and family, of 
Wyandotte,

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs; 
Herbert Jacob were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hannon Harrison of Detroit.

Leroy Cummings celebrated his 
birthday Sunday. His Jtunt, Miss 
MargaretSmith, was an afternoon 
guest.

port, spent the week-end with her 
and other members of- her family

family, of Dexter, were Sunday
Btesta at the home of Mr. and 

rs. George Webb. They celebrat
ed] Mr. We b b* s 88th birthday. 
Week-day callers were Mrs. John 
Sterling, Mrs. Fred Houk and Mr, 
and Mrs. Reddick of Dexter.

Flo Ann Longworth of Michigan 
State College, spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Longworth. ■ . ^ „ .

Mr. and Mrs.' Liza PolicM 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Walbrok of-^psiiaptj, Sun 
day,

Ramp, David Rowe, Susan Steger, 
Carol Young, William Zlncke.

Grade Six—Robert Ball, Joseph 
Chriswell, Donald Forner, Carol 
Hoffman, Judith Kyte, Lawrence 
Kramer. Francia Labanf Nadine

Mr. and Mrs^Frederick Belser 
nd son, Curt,' and Mr. and Mrs. 

Jussell McLaughlin and family
Emanuel church* to' visit th’eE v an- gP0?* 
gellcal Orphans Home fa-DetroItT Cl„Ll Trafford-of-Grand - Rapids. 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frayer spent

culled
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Fickell 

entertained < their children and 
families at dinner Sunday honor- ,

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
Harold Corser. and their grand 
daughter, Gayle Landis.

CAVAN AUGH LAKE
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Sternberg 

are here frotp California and are 
visiting at the home of Mrs.
Stemberg’aijisterr'MrSf-Sam-Pyle.

Patrols I and II went on a. na
ture hike at the home of Mrs. 
Edmund Kayser. Patrols III and 
IV worked on their notebooks and 
taught games as-pdlb^bP thsir 
second cjQps badge work.  ̂
-—Alice Webb, Nadine Lentz,

scribes.

Michigan
f a -

From 1890 to 1900, 
was the leading state in the . 
duetion of . iron ore. Mining waa 
carried on in the .Marquette, the 
Menomineei and the Gogebic ran
ges.

Antoine de la Moth* Cadillac 
was commandant of Fort Do Buade 
at S i Ignace before he founded 
Detroit on July 24,1701.

Mrs. Herbert Jacob was a mem
ber of the group from Manchester

Following the service, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buss entertained at a dinner 
at... their_.home, those present in-

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE PARTY 
Mrs.—.Robert Shears was sur- 

prisedwith a__celebration-of her
-olrthday^4ield -Saturday^-evenir 
at her home.

eluding the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horning} also, Mr. and Mrs. Lam
bert Mepyans, and family and Mr. =and "  -  ■ -

Lentz, Linda- Steele.
Grade Seven—Gerald Blough, 

Catherine Dover,  Marie Forner, 
Barbara-Hoffmanf Shirley^Howard 
Ellen Keusch, - Patricia Kramer, 
Teresa Laier, Helen Lentz, Pat 
rick Merkel. Robert Stei 

Grade Eight—Reginald_moug]

nesday
The Beacon Light Extension 

dub met Tuesday evening, at the 
home-of—Mrs.' Armin Kuhl. FdT

Frayer sl 
Sunday in Sherwood, Ohio, a t the 
William Hackman home to ' cele- 

isrfite^Mrs. Hackman's birthday.

TROOP \2
On Monday our , troop went for 

a hike through the peet :marsh. 
We" cariie out near the Dairy 
TJueen and'Mrs. Steger treatedus 
to a cone. .Then we went to Pierce 
Park and played, there for a while.

lowing the business meeting, the 
lesson on insurance policies was 
given, Refreshments werê servfid.

Present for ah evening of cards 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Cantrell,
lf ii  nsifl' \ f»»a y.hfflftwtnw -{Qi t ttliu ITll Bi TT l/W* 9
Mrrand Mrs. Walter Schrader, Jr.; 
Mr.- and Mrs. Arnold Lehman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Sanderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Evan Knott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Visel and Robert Houle.

Refreshmehts included, a birth- 
Jday. xak«-baked_aMl.beautirully. 
decorated in lattice effect ahd

ATTEND PATHFINDERS 
FAIR IN BATTLE CREEK

Margaret Moore, Rheeta Kelly 
-ahd-Mra; Frederick-Ewald-attended

Ronald Clark, Jerome Forner ,  
Mary Hoffman, Richard^Laban,
Stephen Toth.

nhe state-wide Pathfinders fair 
leld in Battle Creek Sunday. 
Pathfinders, a Seventh Day Ad
ventist church organization pat
terned after the Girl. Scouts,jvas 
Tepreaehted-at-~the-f aift- by 30 club 
members-and-eight-adultsr

CLASS-RIBBONS
On Wednesday the eighth grade 

received their class ribbons of blue
and white which they will wear 
proudly in .anticipation of the 
rapidly approaching graduation 
day. \

yellow roses. The-cake was baked 
and decorated by Mrs. Visel, . 

Mrs. Shears received ua number
o f yiftw-

The local members are affili
ated with ' the , Ann Arbor club 
which received" two blue ribbon 
awards, two red ribbon awards and 
a third class rating on handiwork-

Chelsea Golf League1 
Standings

W — hr
■ ' Until 1796, Michigan was part 
of Canada under the French and 
British regimes.

and other projects.

Ann Arbor Couple"
Seitz’s Tavern......  .........8%
lodge Ball Busters......... 8%

.Chelsea Drug........ ..... ..... 7%
Slocuhr-Conatruction^ . .... .7

134- 
1 % 
2 ft

-week-end’ in Lansing.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 

Harry Cooper ana family were

AFRICAN VIOLETS
MANY VARIETI1
TO CHOOSE FROM

Also: Large, Hardy 
Chrysanthemum Plants

SYLVAN
FLOWER SHOP
716 West Middle Street /  

Phone GR 5-4561 We Deliver

Wed by I/)cal-Justice
Irene Faye -Kranich-of-Ann-Ar- 

)or, and Janies Wallace Hu
iroit, a student at the- Urn 

versity of Michigan, were married 
at 9 p.rt. Saturday, with Justice 
of—the Peace- William- Pritchard! 
officiating.
. The ceremony_wa8^p_erformed.At 

the Pritchard home. - 
. Mr, and. Mrs. Hubb.ell are now 

at home at 506 East Liberty 
street, Ann Arbor.

The Ann Arbor Railroad in 18§2
to operate the first car fer

ries-used on Lake Michigan.-:--——

TV, APPLIANCE and FURWTURE
Complete Line for the Home!

We Service What We Sell - Easy Terms
Phone GK 5.5191 573 West Middle St. Chelsea

Chrysler Grass Cutters....7
Foster's -Mens Wear...... ....5 Vi

3
Grossman’s Garage..... :...-.5 5

Chelsea-, Cleaners
Garage . ....

Chelsea Mfg. Corp........ .4
The Pub.................. _ ™ 4 —
Chelsea Products...... ....,8

434 , 5^'

DeSoto Duffers. .'............2%
Plymouth Wild- C a t s , 2 ...
Scnumm’s Tavern......:..;....1

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Boy Scouts of Chelsea .who a t

tended- t he, Green—Bar camp at
Camp Kiwanis, five " miles from 
Mason, from Saturday morning'

:untiL=SunH ny n i g h t y  A pril. 9d.9.ai
are Loren Keezer,_Don -Wood,
tobert Steger, Ronnie Warren,

Dr. Donald H. Mills, 0 .‘
Member: Huron Valley Society of Optometrists 

Complete! Optometrie Service for Chelsea -

OFFICE HOURS
Dexter—8105 Main street Appointments by Calling:

Wednesday: 1:30-5; 6-8 p.m.
Saturday: 1:80-8 p.m. — -

Ann Albor—303 South Division 
-  - M-T-Th-F :-IL&-pjw,. ——
• Saturday: 9-12

NOrmandy S-6493 
—HAmilton 6-3766

Charles Koengeter, Jim Kreider, 
Tom Brooks, Jim Mshar, Jim 
Keezer Paul Weber and Jim 
Collins.

UNADILLA

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter-Riemenschneideiu- 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Lowell Scripter wefe

Then we went to Fayetta Whit 
akeFs house and picked up . bur
lunches we had left there. After 
that we went to Sis Wagner’s 
hou ae-an<Lat^-whlle .wesang songs. 

Sharon Smysor, scribe.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Scripter and 

Mr8;,Blanche^Hogan of Lansing, ^ r ,  and Mrs. Samuel. Jones o r
will be the guest speaker^afthe Plymouth: 
annual Mother and Daughter ban- Mr. 
quet to be held at the Uhadilla 
Hall Saturday evening, May 8. A

UrinrPo lato Growers

roast beef dinner Will oe served by 
the, men. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all mothers and daugh
ters. ■

Miss Lathone Pincombe of Kala
mazoo, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Barnum.

MHtonnEMckett of Jacksont called

and ^Irs. Harold Glazier 
werV Sunday^guests pf ̂ their son

Glazier, to celebrate Stafiton’s 
birthday.

Not To Boost Acres

NORTH LAKE
Mr^and.Mra.. E rnest„HQ d jii n a_of 

Dexter, ■ were Sunday ai.terno.pn

on his mother, Mrs.. Jennie Pick-, 
ett, Friday afternoon. He has 
gone to Arizona to make his home.

THlters of Mr. ’and Mrs. Chris FHz-

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corser "and" 
Mrs. Bertha-Coft right ■ spent^th<

simmons. Evening rguests were 
Mr. and Mrs.- Bud Hudson and 
daughter, of Ndwille,

.Michigan potato growers who 
increase their acreage this year 
can’t expect helpr--frbm the gov
ernment’s surplus purchase pro
gram. That’s thp word from George 
N. Motts, Michigan State College 
marketing specialist.

The purchases are made7 under" 
What the governmgnt~cafts"~“SBĈ

Colonial Manor 
Hospital

186 East Middle Street 
PHONE GB 9-1491

Efficient Nursing Cere
A t _Per end Nlel

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

mausoleUMS I  monuments 
BRONZE TABLETS •  MARK®

„  fhone GR 5-5181 
...MARTIN B. MILLER 
818 McKinley Street—Chelsei 

Representative for
B E C K E R

m e m o r i a l s
ANNARBOR, MICHIGAN

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
TO THE CHELSEA STANDARD

W AYNE HEAT TREAflNS CO.
NORTH MAIN STREET—CHELSEA. MICH.

A ll Types o f "Production 
and Tool and D ie Hardening

^«.HOBR=BBBVreE PICK-UP AND DELIVERr
PHONE GR 9-6781

Mrs. Golda Saunders of Carrizo 
rTexas, ha3~been~~a guest

-Mias Peggy Harmon of South
Lyon, Mr. and Mbs. Roland Frost

Glenn"ShirtMLand_Mr._and Mrs. 
-Alr-Malchart and-chridren. of Wah- 
1<>H T.nlcft

or.sister,. Mrs. Judson Goltra, 
Sr., during the last week. Mrs. 
Saunders p i a n s to spend two 
months with .relatives in Michigan 
before returning home, s  _ 

Mrs; Dan Reilly of Clinton, was
a -SuntlayvCaller-at-the-ErecTHouk 
home. Mr. a ^  'Mrs—Ffeti‘ Hoult

Ira Christen of Webberville, was Arbor, 
a recent visitor of his sister, Mrs;

tron 32 funds,’’ and the produce 
goes mostly for use _by__ welfare 
agencies, school lunch programs 
and eligible Institutions. " ........ .

The purchase plan is not a dt
Therect price support program. 

Section 32” funds' are very lim
ited and ' are used' only to soften 
the consequences of seasonal mar
ket gluts. The U. S. Department 
oTAgriculture’s acreage and mar-
keting guide for^Michigan suggests 
that growers in- this state should

spent-Saturday ’afternoon m -Antr not^increase their potato acreage
over that, of 1953 in order

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle . Engle and avoid ‘surpluses.

acreage 
to help

FOR HAIL INSURANCE 
on FARMS and GARDEN CROPS

SEE:
Reuben Lesser
-2438 • M ancheBterrfigad—rr~ 

RFD 2, Chelae*. PhrGiT8.J8i r

Wm, Kulenkamp
4a6"W. MRih. S trm h H este r

Karl E. Geiger
6050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor 

Phone NO 5-2511

Phone GA 8-2081

Lewis Ernst
Saline

AGENTS FOR
MICHIGAN MUTUAL HAIL INS. CO.

414 Mutual Building . Lansing, Michigan

.j'

Adults who accompanid- them 
included John WeberrScoutmaster
Edwin Dickelman, Archie Adams 
of ,Troop A, Ann Arbor, and Dr. 
E."'^., Sutter, assistand scout-
masWr,..who arrived at camp at
6 p;m. Saturday. ,

Also at the camp was Roger 
Benz, of Troop 194, Lansing, and 
boys of Troop 24, Lansing, and
their assistant scoutmaster, Rich
ard Schneider, of Chelsea, who is 
now a student a t Michigan. State 
College.

Itteaz3fz£amp_includfid_
number of demonstrations given 
by Archie Adam Richard Sch
neider, Scoutmaster Dickelman 
and Assistant Scoutmaster Sutter.

FORMER DHIA TESTER 
IS GRANTED PATENT 
, Thure Rosene of Detroit, for 
m e ra ss is ta n tm ilk te
DHIA in Washtenaw county for 
a period of approximately two 
years, announced this_ week tha t 
he has -been granted a patent on 
a new type of farm irrigation
system.__ : - .

The patent, No. 2,676,269,._was
granted" April 13. He hopes to

mintroduce the system to the pub-
lic-in^a- short-time.

m m

m,
m+m.
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'Printed or. Engraved as Y ou  M ay Desire

Let ua provide you 
with the very fineit in , 
wedding invitations 
and announeem enti. 
Make certain that your 
wedding stationery la
of f ir s t  quality and 
that it  conforms to 
correct social require
ments,

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
CommerdalPrtniing Department

to make you kitchen-free
New glamour for your kitchen — new 
thrills in meal preparation — new 
cooking ease with this streamlined

-Roperr

“Center simmer” top burners — a 
thousand heats a t. .your Jflngertipa^

Automatic lighting — no matcties, 
Live, visible heat with the clean blue 
gas flame.

'Smokeless "silent roll11 broiler with
“Chromo-Grill” and porcelain enamel 
pan,

Large “bake-master” oven with in
terior light,

Thick oven and broiler insulation. 
Fluorescent lamp,

i Ut-^ atLc- cobkJng with clock that turns the oven 
-on^nd-off-anA-cooks-an entire meal~deIIcloiniiv" ŵithout auMfrialwH. PitmIbu#, u,!iguB|r

°f " "  m i  bro,lM -Ithout m.kh»

$ 95
$10 Down

$16.95 MontMy
Price reflects excise tax reduction.

....  - .....________.......... ' ' •.. ........... .
Here’s a handsome hew stream
lined KOPER ga^ range designed 
to give the busy homemaker the 
ultimate in cooking convenience,

COOLEST COOKING EVER — 
oven, broiler and top burners light 
automatically without matches OR 
PILOTS.

M l  C 111 ( JA.Y C O N S O L I D A T K I )  ( i VS  (
O M I ’A W

Telephone GR 9-2811 Serving 7«5,00# Cutomrti In mi. mw h

p H 7
W8 North Main Stnot
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Club and Social Activities
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^ J ^ D a y d u b L n5t M oggy 
n a r t 'K  home of M», Ftid 

were pies-
[tft .• .issM. Mfvftd ft T dfliwrt
I *  JJJ^godal hour followed.

h g s y S J S S S M
i f t m e  called '‘Help” provided
liatertatanient.

Beverly Ann Hughes, 
Roy Gehringer Wed 
in Home Ceremony

BIRTHDAY DINNER _ _  _  
Mm . Evan Knott entertained at 

a birthday, party Saturday for her 
*on» vamee,. whojwaa seven, years 
old Monday, April 26. Twelve of 
his friends were guests at the
p arty ,------ -—  —r
' Games were played and prizes 
were awarded a fte r which refresh* 
ments were served.

N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 
-The • North Lake • Home • Exten- 

sion d u b  was entertained Satur
day evening, May 1, a t t h e  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Burzan, 
26 members-and gue8ts beingpres^ent. _ , _ . - i...■•• . -: - ■
* A fter the/jp’ot-luck supper, pro*"

S essive euche was played with 
e following results: first*, Mr. 

r  v , . and Mrs^ Laurence Noah; conso-
'eisEWELL TEA v : latlon prizes. Mrs. Luther Hil-
!F«* Nellie Kellyrwho-left-last d inger a n d F r a n k tc e ;  traveling, 
i Mrs. weme home a t Mrs. Luther Hildinger._______

The next party^ will be held 
May 15 a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Ferguson.

CAMERA CLUB 
Chelsea Camera club met at the 

Helrlopm Photo Center Tuesday

L b S V S B ' S  ■*

E V « J « 0r e
B t e a & a s r t o S
p j a s  also been treasurer of the

ffflf r e n t e d  with the boot, 
, Hart Called Peter," as a Iare-

m r

iiUfBiimumHw.Mii

hi-neighbor- club —-
Gentner ank Mrs. 

Frances Alber entertained the Hi- 
cTlub Bt̂ h e  home of Mr. 

“ 9 Mrs, Lepn Chapman -Sunday
present' -T-  W6re a^ m«rot#“ s

Following a 6 o’clock supper, 
euchre was the evening’s enter* 
tamment and prizes were awarded
kL k9 °«y8! tr/?velin8r’ John Steel*; high. Mrs. Gentner, and. George 
Steele; and low, Mrs. Hen^y Ort- 
onng and Lawrence Dann.

ST. PAUL’S WOMEN ATTEND 
REGIONAL GUILD CONCLAVE 

'N in o w o m 'e rro fm rp ^’ichu rcF  
attended the Ann Arbor Regional 
Women’a Guild spring conference 
ih_ Albioh last .Thursday— They 
atw Misses^-Cora Feldkamp and 
-AmandarKodr, Mrs. Herbert" Paul, 
Mrs. Clarence Nicoloi. Mrs, Reu= 
hen GriebrMrs. Emma Srttz, Mrs. 
William . H. Seitz, Mrs. Anna 
Reichert and Mrs. Oscar Stierle.

They were accompanied by Mrs; 
Ros^ Edwards of Ann Arbor, who 
is spending some time with Mrs. 
Emma Seitz.

Beverly Ann Hughes, daughter 
,of -M r. and Mrs. Stephan Slane, 
and Roy L. Gehringer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton S. Gehringer, of 
Bethel Church road, were married 
a t the home of the bridegroom’s 
parents a t  ^o’clock Saturday after*, 
noon. Only members of the im
mediate families were present for 
the ceremony performed by Rev. 
J. A. Beardsley.

DEBORAH CIRCLE-------
Deborah Circle of the WSCS of 

the Methodist church met Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Musser with Mrs. John Mag*
iera as assisting hostess. -------

The programbased on chapters 
in the year’s study book "The Pro*

Shet Jeremiah," was presented by 
Irs. Majiera and Mrs. Raymond

Schqirer. __. /
Rev. S. D. Kinde opened the 

meeting with a devotional service. 
" I t  was announced tha t Deborah 

Circle was to be in charge of the 
Mother and Daughter banquet pro
gram. ” \

There were 13 members and two 
guests present at Ghurtday’s meet*

Betty Jane Maute 1 
Speaks Vows to 
Jackson Man

St. John’s Evangelical and Re
formed church a t Francisco was 
the setting for the wedding of 
Betty Jane Maute, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Maute of Grass

The couple's attendants were the 
bride's sister', Jaeqiieline Hughes, 
and the bridegroom’s^ brother, Rex'
Gehringer, who was home on leave „ _ v . - .... ........
S & n f S b  S T  Sl^Methodist Churqh

For the wedding the bride wore 
a_ natural linen suit with su rf blue 
accBBsories and a  cascade-corsagr 
of salmon pink proses, 
v; Her siBter wore a lime green 
suit with white accessories and a 
corsage of American Beauty roses 
and yellow-daisies.

Lake, and Ernest Lee Rice of 
Jackson, son of' Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest M. Rice of Winter Haven, 
Fla. ■

The double-ring ceremony was 
performed Saturday evening by 
Rev. Henry Kroehler, pastor of
the-church. _____j_...............

For her wedding the bride wore

l

LEGION AUXILIARY ---------
' The May meeting o f Herbert J. 
McKune Unit No. 31, American 
Legion Auxiliary, was held Tues
day evening a t the Legion Home 
a t Cavanaugh Lake, with 20 mem
bers and two guests present.
; I f  was announced th a t local 
Auxiliary members contributed 12 
handkerchiefs and Mothers’ Day 
boards to be given to hospitalized 
veterans -who will ■ send them to 
their mothers, wives or. sisters. 
-T w elve  Gold Star mothers are 
to be. remembered in observance 
of Mothers’ Day, it was reported.

Mrs. Ruth Chriswell, rehabilita
tion chairman, gave a report of

ha—gow n-of white slipper satin
t  • ™  8 ^ 5 .  * poppy »alo will take place Friday,Junior Choir -----»»y28»*rom 8 until 9 p.m.I ,  v -u iv u  sweetheart neckline of the bodice i t  was decided that the custom*
Entertainedat;Party~ poMucJriunner

_____  FOR ATHLETE’S FOOTthe-district mseting- sbe attended 110 15 a KKRATYltYTir 
at Munith, April 2&“andanMupce, S 5 S J t r a w -  1 W I  ment was made that the annual n « tA u a n —

The junior choir, of the Metho
dist church was entertained a t a

evening. Color slides of sports, 
and children, taken by various -^FW AUXILIARY 
members, were shown by Presi- The May social meeting of the 
dent John Ford, as Well as pic * " ...........................

A reception for 80 guests was 
held" at 2 o’clock in the Eagles* 
hall in Ann Arbor, with another 
sister oof the bride, Mrs. Marlon 
Dietle, of Ann Arbor, in charge of 
the guest book

Others assisting at the recep
tion included Joan Hughes of Ann 
Arbor, a sister of "the bride, who 
poured, and Mrs. Carl Davison of

party ih' the" church social center 
a t 4;8(H3unday-afternoon.

Thirty-eight c h o i r  members 
were seated for refreshments ser
ved by Mrs. Lawton Steger, Mrs. 
James Daniels, Mrs. A. C. Dowhie, 
Mrs. Ruth Dunlap and Mrs. Cal
vin Summers.

Table decorations carried out a 
music motif with streamers and 
candles in the-choir colors of ma
roon. and gold. The centerpiece

a marquisette insert.
Her veil, of fingertip length, 

was attached to a cap of satin 
matching her gown and she car* 
ried a white satip-covered "family

te*.
u,vs D. Kinde poured a t ^ha tures he took of various places 
Ar9< ' ' in different states, including slides.

ôf; the Chelsea Spring- plant fire.
Mr. H ehn,, of Jackson, was a 

visitor.
, Naturally spanking doesn't help 
! jauch in this soft-handed jg e

A Treat for 
the Entire-

MILK-. . .  a real treafforeve- 
ryone.. .  children and grown
ups alike! As a drink . . . 
delicious,"refreshing^packed- 
■fuil of energy and pep to 
make every step lighter, eve
ry day brighter! As a cooking 
ingredient . . . nothing can 
beat the fiavorsome "lift" 
that milk gives to every rfUhl 
And when it comes toTfood 
VAtUE, milk gets top’ rotingl-

Arrange now for 
Regular. Delivery.

WEINBERG D A IR Y
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US-12 Phone GR 5-!

A^FW—Auxiliary Was hold Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Lauranee Boyer on_Lincoln-street. 
The—committee- frr^charge of the 
meeting ‘included Mrs. Myrtle. 
Dreyer, Mrs. Margaret Birch and 
Mrs. Jatiet Hutzel. There were 
20 members and. one guest present.

Mr&. Margaret Gilbert was 
awau<jeci_the .door -prize._____

Mrs. Iza Carty and Mrs. Cloteal 
h’rayer who, as representatives. of 
the local Auxiliary, had spent the 
day-assisting at the VA hospital, 
Ann Arbor, reported on the day^s 
activities

Ann Afbor,- aunt Trf" th e  Bride, [featured dolls dressed in choir
uwn_s_matching those of the ,jun-

Mrs. Carl Steinaway of Dexter, 
an aunt of the bridegroom.' '  .

For the weddingzMra.-Slane wore 
a navy suit, white accessories and 
a corsage of pink, red and white 
cornations and white daisies.

Mrs. Genringer, in navy, crepe 
und lace with white accessories, 
wore a similar corsage.

“FoHowing^ashort“weddingtrip, 
the young couple are now a t home 
at 13901 Bethel church road.

Pre-nuptial entertainment _ iii 
honor of the bride included â  mis-

1 : » evening.at the home o O lr s. Wes 
Mis. Mac Packard, president of I ev  D e C la ir . a t .h e r  hom e on E ls e

the Auxiliary, reminded members 
of the District VI meeting to be 
held at 1 ■ p.m.' Sunday, May 16, in 
Ann Arbor. She reauested that 
all delegates and their alternates 

lbe present at' the meeting;

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE
Cavanaugh .Lake—Grange-mem

bers held a meeting Tuesday.,eve-, 
ning at the home of .Mr; and Mrs.:
Max Hoppe;----Chester Notten,
Grange master; opened theL meet
ing and Harold Glazier, lecturer, 
\vas. in charge of the program. 
He opened: the program period 
'with...the readings “The Grange 
-Motto^amHTenFacts-Rememb 
ing About The Grange.”
. Mrs,. Ma.x Hoppe read minutes 
of the - f irst- f ew-me etings of Cav
anaugh. Lake. Grange after- it was 
founded in 1902. The minutes were 
written- by- the- late—Mrs. Lydia 
Riemenschneider, who was. secre
tary from the time the Grahge 
was organized until Shortly before 
her death 50 years later. First 
master of the Cavanaugh Lake 
Gi nngo was the late John Runci- 
hiann, it was brought but in the 
readings by Mrs. Hoppe.

The. program also included'the 
following readings: “Let Me Live 

“Oh A ' Farm," by Miss Mabelle 
Notten; “Cash Preferred," by ^irs.

Farm,” by Mrs. Hpppe; and C. P.

ley DeClair, at her home on Eiae- 
mah road.

Donnell's, poem, "The Cold War,’.* 
by Richard Kalmbach. .

Mrs. Hoppe, served refreshments 
at the close of the. meeting.____ _

ior choir.
Cupcakes, decorated with figures 

of musical notes- were served as 
part “of the refreshments.

Mrs. Warren Daniels entertained 
the group by showing colored 
slides of historical places in Wash
ington, D. C., and. scenes from 
Ringling Brothers circus winter 
quarters-at Sarasota, F la r—---- 

Rev, - Sr-D^-Kinde spoke briefly; 
and expressed appreciation for the 
choir’s “splendid service to the 
church,” and, on behalf of the 
churchppresentedawards^to-choir 
members,

Those who have perfect attend
ance records were given small, 
gold-pins-bearing-the-figure of-a1 
lyre and the words ‘̂Junior Choir.” 

Nancy Atkinson, who is the; ac
companist for the choir, was pre- 
sented with a white, pocket-size 

-Now Testament and Mrs. S. D.

Bible* and - an 'arrangement of 
Amazon lilies and stephanotis.

Jeanne “>Maute, sister of the 
bride, as maid of honor, wore a
Stale yellow gown of net over satin, 
n ballerina length. Clusters of 
ainted daisies tnmmed the match- 

ng headband she wore. She car
ried assorted spring flowers in 
pastel shades arranged in_an or
chid satin and lace basket?

Linda Strieter,-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Stricter, of Scio 
Church road, who are cousins of 
the brider-was- flower girl. She

P
IT

wore an aqua nylon dress and 
carried a basket of white daisies 
and pink sweetheart roses. Match- 
ihg rosebuds and ivy leaves formed 
her headband.

"Roger Cusick-,, cousin of the 
br|degroorny was^rIngbearer; r— ; 
•--Best -m an was Rober t. Maute, 
brother of the-bride, and usherB 
were_William Cusick of Jackson, 
uncle of the bridegroom, and Paul 
•Nicolai“of Chelsea, uncle of the 
brider

AFTERNOON PHILATHEA
Seventeen nie'mbers and one 

guest, Mrs. Jean Mcllveen, of Una- 
ailla, were present for .a dessert, 
lunchepri and afternoon meeting of 
the Philathea afternoon .circle of 
the Women’s Society forrChristian 
Service of the: Methodist church, 
The luncheon and meeting took 

lace^Wednesday7-Arpril28rat4he 
ome of Mrs. Walter Harper, with 

Mrs. Guy-Barton as co-hostess.
Mrs. Minnie'"Scripter opened the 

meeting with a devotional service 
and Mrs. Lawton_Steger..presented 
the program on the topic, "Women 
of the Bible.” She based her story 
on the Scripture -passages in, the 
25th chapter of Samuel.

During the business session MW 
Harry  ̂ Prudden, nominating com
mittee chairman, presented the 
names of all present officers to 
Succeed themselves for- the_coming 
year and all were unanimously 
declared elected.___:__------------- -

The officers are Mrs. Calvin 
Summers, president; Mrs. Mary

Kinde, choir - director, received a 
gift of jewelry from the choir.

Kathryn Kinde made the pre
sentation to Miss Atkinson and 
Mary--:Ann —Sorensen -presented 
Mrs. Klhde with her g if t ,.

The junior choir will—sing- at 
the, 10 0’cl0C.k._church. aar^ino; qp 
Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May 9i

For her daughter's wedding Mrs, 
Maute wore a two-piece navy blue 
dress, with white accessories. Mrs; 
Maute ia . the former Wilhelmina 
Nicolai, daughter of Mrs. Chris
tina-Nicolai of Chelsea.

The bridegroom’s mother wore” 
a -beige suit with brown acces
sories. She and Mrs. Maute wore 
m'atcHing corsages of pink sweet
heart roses... ,,

A reception for 160 guests was 
held at the home of the bride’s
parents.___ ___L__ ____■

After May .9, the couple will be 
living at-Grass-Eake. When they

AT CHILDREN’S VILLAGE
__Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Kinde and 
seven women of the local Metho
dist- church attended, open houpe 
at Methodist-Children’s Village-at- 
Redford- Tuesday-afternoon., They 
visited the chapel, inspected the 
cottages where . underprivileged 
children, chiefly f  r  o m , broken 
homes, are eared for under the 
direction of house parents, and 
then “ attended" a tea* in the ad
ministration b u i I d i n g  on the 
grounds. __
. The children presented a pro- 

gram during their: afternoon school 
aesflioh for-the pleasure^of-visitors.

left after the reception for a trip 
through the eastern states 
bride Was wearing a powder 
suit with navy, and white acces
sories.-  '•

NAMED ON HDNOR LIST
—Announcement has j' 
made by Albion college that: Doro
thy M. Thomas, daughter. of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A .. Thomas of 1025 
Trinkle road, has been named to 
the Dean’s honor list at the col- 
lege. This ia a coveted scholastic

will be held a t the Legion Home

PAGE B1
and that the annual dues luncheon 
will take place June 1. —-

Mrs. F l o r e n c e  O’Hara was 
named as chairpian of a nomina
ting committee for the coming 
election of new officers.

.Refreshments were served a t 
the close of the meeting bs Mrs. 
O’Hara, Mrs- Ruth Schenk and 
Mrsr Margaret Birch, _ -

Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus returned 
home Sunday from S t-Joseph ’#- 
Mercyt hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
she had been a patient for nine' 
days.

I t SLOUGHS OFF U* UinUd MUr »kia 
t* *sp«M laiHad f s n g l - mmI UlU - H y 
on contact. Get tkl> ATKONG, kora-'*
tttrtlc  lu if ltld o  T-t-U i t  -MU' d iU -  
•ton . IT not pUomJ  IN ONE HOUR, roar 
40c kwh. Now at CbcUoo D n c  8toro.

SATIN LUSTRE
(RUBBERIZED)

Eea the actual giant size I 
colefsample! In Minnflo'e

rORTPOUO QP COLORS

sV/j

Pez Gal.

>51

'O You <on woih 
pr »cmb It __

•  Applioc with 
ttosh or rellor

•  LiavMne top 
rnarkc

•  Orlot In 20 to 
SO mlnufti

O H’ytough onS 
flanlblo

O Ho* no point odor

We haro  the-supplies you 
will need . . .

_RX)LLER_-REFILB_ _ 
ROLLER PANS 
PAINT CLEANER
BRUSHES, ETC. ^

distinction, recogonizing h i g h  
standing during the first-half of 
the spring semester.

Miss Thomas is a ( senior at 
Albion-college,----------- ——̂ --------

Clark, vice-president;

• t |

*i

w > .

Ladies’ Crepe Gowns
=34-40-40-,.,.,™™’ ..............$1.0C
42 to 52 
Rayon ....

..$2.29

..$2.98

Fluffy Bed Jackets
Dreamland colors. 34 ■ 40.
__ $2«98
Smart Handbags

Colors.
$2.98 mu. Tax

BLOUSES
Cottons, crepes and nylon. 

32 to 40.
$1.98 to $2.98 

— Nylon Gloves
For summer.

6'/j to 8.
$1.00 to 91.80

COTTONS 
Slara 12-20 
l i f t  ,  24Vi P o fM ii for W t«p

i t .

i 5

Laey, Soft-DropliHI
N y lo n  S lip s

Petol-imootlv white nylon 
-tf'lcot -wlth deep 3" em-_ 
broldeTecUate. trim, 32*40.

SO
A ’

Never Need Irenteg

HYL0N GOW N
N "

Price,; secretary; "and Mrs. Roy_ 
(Kalmbach, treasurer.
| Mrs! Clark was re-appointed as 
publicity chairman.
_Assisting Mrs.-Prudden gn the
hiominating committee were Mrs. 
Clinton Stevens -and - Mrs. ..Minnie 
Scripter. ' ,

At the close of the meeting the 
entire group attended a tea given 
in honor, of Mrs. Nellie Kelly who 
is- leaving this week to make her 
home in Grass Lake.

The tea was held a t the home 
of Mrs. George West.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
At Monday’s meeting first aid 

classes were held by Dr. Sutter^ 
Spring, camporee. will be. held May 
21, 22, and -23. From 500 to 1,000 
Scouts are expected., The Conscr-
___  ̂ - i -  J ____ _ .X  . . . i l l  m I . i a  , s H A

c t m
Those ' who attended- included

Weinberg/ Mrs. Carl Beufler, Mrs. 
Lula Bahnmiller, Mrs. Mary Clark, 
Mrs. Thomas Smith and Mrs; JRus- 
sell Baldwin.

your faith lifted.
and-have

Phone QUALITY
On Old 
US-12

GB 9.3881
MATERIALS

-ANQ-
senvicE

Just off 
S. Main S t

MARTIN STEINBAGH/ OWNER

..............

the jurisdiction' pt the United 
States in 1796, it was in the Ter
ritory Northwest of the River Ohio, 
usually called the Old Northwest. 
States made from the Old North
west are Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Michigan and Wisconsin.

9th

demonstration. , , ,
Sunday the Boy Scouts homed, 

to plant over 2,000 small trees for 
the Rod and Gun club. There will 
be a Green Bar meeting Thursday' 
at Loren Keezerte home.
—--------- C o h o r t ' Steger,- scribe

B LO N D IE S
RESTAURANT

18750 US-12

O P E N
7 Days a Week 
6 a.m, to 8 plm. 

HOME COOKED FCJOD

No matter what else you give 
Mother on HER DAYrbe sure 
to send flowers. Nothing else 
so beautifully expresses..the 
love in your heart.

•  POTTED PLANTS
loveliness.- 
. . . long lasting

FRAGRANT BOUQUETS 
fresh cut

_ . . artistically'arranged

l

•  LOVELY CORSAGES
v;, for shoulder or waist _ t

ALSO: PLANTS FOR THE GARDEN

Order Direct front Our Greenhouses
W e Deliver Locally'Telegraph Flowers Anywhere

On Sale in Downtown Chelsea
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 7-8 ~'/

at CENTRAL MARKET and SCHILLER’S MARKET’ ........... ........- > 1L .

Chelsea Greenhouses
.7010 Lingane Road Member F.T.D. Phone GR 9«6071

'  ‘■T,|
a j,

>•.11 !

•i-
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G AM B LES FISHING C LIN K

BEN HARDESTY
Famous Sport Show Celebrity 

and 5 Times U. S. Professional 
Bait and Fly Casting Champion

Will Be Featured in a

Rummage Sale, Friday, May 14,. 
Sylvan Town Hall, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m., sponsored by American 

I Legion Auxiliary. Bring donations 
to hall Thursday afternoon or 
early. Friday morning. adv.44
-  V ' l ? '  * * : 'JudgeJohn V. Brennan will ad
dress the Congregational church

FISHING CLINICs* ■ . ■  ̂■

Being Sponsored by

GAM BLES
on

FRIDAY, MAY 14
Beginning at 11 am.

Hardesty will be accompanied by Jack, Davis, a factory 
representative^ from the Shakespeare plant-Jn—Kala»- 
mazoo, Michigan. Davis-is scheduled to show fishing 
movieson spinning techniques and also assist his cohort 
in demonstrating spinning tackle.{while explaining its 
advantageous useage.

pointers, Hardesty is scheduled to giye  ̂demonstrations 
of the casting wizardry that has won for him more 
than 25 state, regional and national casting champion* 
ship&_

Men’s Club a t their dinner May 12.
He is recognized as one of Det
roit’s outstanding public speaker* 
and is in great demand. Hid sub
ject will be ’’Interesting Side*, 
lights to the Constitution of the 
United States.”• * •

Jerusalem Homemakers Ex ten- 
tension club will meet a t the hpme 
of Mrs.1 Martha Hinderer Tues
day, May 11 at 8 p.m.
t:„,......V / < •• '■•}■■■* -  • .......

Pythian Sisters will hold a  pot- 
luck dinner T u e s d a y ,M a y l l ,a t  
6:30 p.m. I t will be pot-luck un“
less solicited. This is a r e g u la r_____
meeting-and-Di8trict-Deputy-Wave- -Arv~4rv

church. Miss Belle .McKinney 
Washtenaw county health nurse 
in charge. » •

Mr. and Mrs. Qlujb of the Metho
dist chureh-will-meet-at thechurch 
at6;80.p,m,W§<iri§&day, May 12j 
to go to Dexter-Huron park for a 
pot-luck supper. Guest night. 
Everyone isi to bring .own table 
service, '--------------* - , *  -* i

Lima--Center  Extenaldn^gro-p  
will hold their next meeting a t the 
home of Mrs. Harry Stofer. Wed 
nesday, May 12 a t 10:80 aim. 
Lesson: “Your Clothes and You.”

___ * • ,  * • ............. .
Mayflower Chapter of the Con

gregational church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Otto Hinderer
Friday, May -14* a t 2 p.m.♦ * * -

South-Sylvan Grange will hold 
an all-day meeting Thursday* May 
18; beginning-at-10:30 a.m., a t  the
home of Mrs; Leo Merkel.. • • - . * «
_ Do you want to see old class
mates and friends? For an eve-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  dancing
and music plan to 'attend the

Olive Lodge No. 156, F&AM 
will confer first degree Tuesday* 
May 11/ at J :8 0  p.m.

American L e g io n  Auxiliary
Mother,.and.DaughtSJLJb|mayetjym
be held/Wednesday, May 12, a t 
6:30 p.m.. at the Legion vHome. 
Pot-luck dinner. Bring own table 
service. Coffee, cream, rolls and 
butter furnished^ ^

. Jtebekah -,M oiherat_^y ^ jim er 
will be held at the tO O F Hall 
Tuesday, May 11, at 6:80 p.m. 
Sons and daughters invited a*

to Melita Walts of Lodi township 
who survives. _. . .

Also surviving are five sisters 
MwV Edward Gross of SelinerMrs 
Emanuel Lambarth - of >Lodi ̂ town> 
shin. Mrs. Carl Gelenius, of Ann 
Arbor. Mrs. William Luick of 
Lima-township, and-Mrsr-Clarence 
Bahnmiiler of Chelsea; and two 
brothers, Reuben Kaercher of Ann 
Arbor, and Edwin Kaercher of; 
Lima township. Another, sister, 
Mrs. Robert Toney, died July 16, 
1WG. '  ................ .

guests. If group is three or less; 
bring one dish to pass; if  four or 
more bring two -dishes to pass.
Coffee furnished.* *

Robekah Rummagei_and .Bake 
Sale, Saturday, JHay 22^ begimjin|r

. Mr. Kaqrcherjvas. a member' of 
s>HBalem Lutheran—church in Scio 

township. ' . , o
Rev. Arthur Wacker, paste? of 

the church, officiated a t the fu
neral services which were held a t 
1:30 p.m. Monday in the Meuhlig 
Funeral Chapel; AnnrArbor. Bur
ial’ was in Bethlehem cemetery, 
Ann Arbor. : *at 10 a.m. in Sylvan To-----

For pick-up phone GR 5-7673; GR . . .
9-5ioi; or g r  9-3703. -ad v 4 5  £larence L. Aulls

Olive Chapter No.'1 140* RAM.* 
will hold a stated convocation 
Thursday evening, May 6, a t 7:30.

Funeral services, with Rev.. P. 
H. Grabowski officiating, were 
held at 8:30, p.m. Friday a t the 
Jenter Funeral Home in Man

Homecoming Banquet and Dance 
sponsored by the Chelsea AJumn 
Association on Saturday, June 19.

Wanty of Ann Arbor, will be pres? 
ent. All members are urged to be 
present. '

■ : • ' • ■ * i:
Dorcas .Chapter . w ill__ m e.e.t 

sdayr"May 13rntrthr^hurch7
8 p.m. Mrs. Stanley Beal and Annual Band Parents Pot-luck 
Mrs. E. C. Burns-wiil be hostesses, supper for all band students and

at H?gf: SSSSrES!-” ' 6:16 p'"' Albert G. Bahnmiiler

<t20r30g-chib will m eet--Fridayrfchester' for Clarence L. Aulls of
Manchester, . Burial was , in Oak 
Grove cemetery, Manchester.

Mr. Aulls died .Tuesday a t the 
Limaneers wjll meet Thursday. |aga of 80 year a.

May_i4,jJit: th eh o m eo f Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Walters.• . * , •

the public. Don’t  wait until the 
last minute; get your“ tiekets 
early. They are now on sa le /a t 
Winans, Foster’s and Strieter’s.

—adv43— ----- —  >— »— »— ===— =

May 6, a t the home o f Mrs. Lion 
elVickers.

DEATHS

Chelsea Homemakers Extension 
-Club will-meefcafcthe-home-of^Mrgf 
Lorenz Wenk- Monday, May 10,. a t 
7:30 p.m.

North. Lake Mothers club will 
meet Monday,'May 10, at 8 o’clock
at the home of Mrs, Jiobert-Eisele, * *. •

uES is giving a tea honoring 
life members on May 19 from 1:30 
to 4:00 p.m. All members are i»v
vited^to- attendr---- ------------------* * *

Expectant Parents-classes begin— “Farmer!
tonight (Thursday) a t 7:30 in the 
social center of the Methodist

Annual, spring Band Concert 
Friday, May . 14, 8 p.m. ' Public 
invited: Admission complimentary. 
High School gym.* * »
..Olive ..Chapter. No. 140- RAM, 

will hold' a Past High Priest’s 
nignt Ynursday, May lb. Dinner 
at 7 p.m. Make reservations with 
D. J. Dancer. All Master Masons 
welcomer^ t—  - -  * * *

Bahnmiiler. were, held at, 2. o’clock 
Saturday afternoon in the Jenter 
Funeral Home, Manchester,- with 
Rev. P, H. Grabowski, pastor of 
St. Paul’s church here, officiating. 
JB urial wa s_ _in_Oak_ Grove cemetery, 
Chelsea. ' • . " . ‘ ' '
“ H rif i .
April 27, after -suffering a heart 
attack at his home, 4180 Sharon 
Hollow road, in Sharon toVnship. 

Mr. Bahnmiiler had been em-

He. is survived by his widow 
and- one daughter, -Mrs. -Hermkn- 
Haarer, of Ann Arbor.

Otis M. Titusf Sr.

p.m. Monday, May 10, at the home 
of...Mr.-and—Mrs.- Joseph Merkel.

Tit- 8" -ptoyed-the-past-2<Hyears-bjMhe-

Otis M. Titus, Sr., died Saturday 
afternoon at his home,14458-Met« 
tetal avenue, Detroit, fbllowing a 
month’s illness. liT^he plumbing 

in n»troii^fe*«=60=yea 
he had owned, a cottage a t Sugar 
jLoaf Lake the past 35 years and 
spent considerable tinie there dur
ing the sum m eiv^

Born in Chicago, 111., Oct. 14, 
1879, he_had lived in Detroit since' 
his boyhood.
" " SarVivm^-i...........................
former Bessie McDonald; and four 
sons, George, .Richard and James, 
of Detroit, and Otis, J r , ,’of Ghel- 
ssea. - Another son, Robert, died

GOLDEN

Washtenaw County Road Commis- 
sion..and-had.:been at. work_all day: 
Tuesday.

Mr. Bahnmiller—was"“a son: of 
Veit and Katherine Wellhoff Bahn- 
miller and was born in Lima town- 
ship Dec. 7,' 1889.

August 25,1&12, he was married 
to Mayme Klumpp. who survives^ 
—Also suiVivln~g~aTe~three .sons ?  
lonald of Carleton, Lyle of Strat- 
ord, Ont.,_and ^Vldean oL-Grass- 

‘Jake;: two "brothers, Emanuel 
Bahnmiiler,-of-Chelsea, and Oscar, 
of Manchester;'three sisters, Mrs. 
Slmer—'Weinberg of Chelsea, Mrs. 

John Harris, of Dearborn, and Mrs. 
Ben Marshall^ of Manchester, and 
four grandchildren.'

Mrs.OliveAreson

Funeral services were held at 
8 p.m. -Tuesday.-in ,St, Paul’s-Epis
copal church, in D etroit/and the 
bpdy was placed in .a, crypt in the 
mausoleum in_Woodlawn cemetery:

B I R T H S
__Born, Tuesday, A pril 27; at St,
Joseph’s Morey hospital, Ann. Ar
bor, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gucker 

Dexter, a son. Frank Scott. 
Mrs. Gucker 4 s-the-fotm er—Edna 
Steinaway; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.' Adolph Steinaway.

... ......... * ---------
. A son, Randall Victor, was born 
Wednesday, April 28, at lSt. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Mr. and Mrs.i J. Raymond 

..Seitz.

FUNERAL HELD IN DEXTER 
FOR MRS. PARSON’S MOTHER 
, Mrs. Dan Parsons and members 
of her family were in Dexter Wed* 
nesday afternoon to attend fune
ral services' for her mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Jfjmselman, who died 
Sunday.

church, Dexter, o ff ic ia iS .r^  
« « .  In Forest Hill

XhcRight--
fertilizer

Makes a 
Big Difference

te J h e  aize of your eroo - 
shows yon, a handsome oroi 
f  U«le u-cosh. 8H  
tor right fertilluM .
s a k e  Y O U H ^ r e . n i
Iirodnetlve.

FINESTQUAI4TY

SEEDS and FEEDS
WFAUMER9 ’ SUPPL Y CO.

ANTON N!£LSEN -  S££VS, fE £ » S ,  FFKTUlZER
d a ir y  a n d  poultry fqi/ipmfn:

ACROSS FROM DEPOT - I  J  5 f iVM ‘ H .I S M f  r »  CHELSEA

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 6-a.m. ■ 8'om. 
SUNDAY, S a.m. - 6 p.m.

CHELSEA

S u n d a y :  

8 a.m, 
t o ^

6 p.m.

935 SOUTH MAIN STREET

M O T H E R
'D fA U tQ A

Open

8 a.m.
to

P l r j p .M

MOTHEVS DAY SPECIALS
|} 6 5SWISS STEAK AND BAKED 

POTATOES
Mrs. Olive Spencer Areson, who A son was born Monday, "Maj

md, bp.en a resident-of-the

ve To SEE It To Believe It!
m m

*

iM J jjn jii  4 i m  a a  m • « l « 11KIJ j>W f R111 K f iM 'J w m

THE

The amazing Philco 2«way door that opens either-way.
to the-left-OF- to the right . > . it%
erator news that ever happened* Here is convenience
that’s entirely new. No matter which side you are on 
you swing the distinctive 2-wayJiandleioward you - w 
and presto - > it opens on your side. In the average 
kitchen this actually saves you hundreds of steps a day. 
Never again need you take_a single step You open 
it from the side that’s handiest every time. I t’s the 
1954 refrigerator you’ll want-to-see abbve all others.

NEW 1954 PHILCO REFRIGERATORS AS LOW AS *199”

4 4 4

•  AIR CONDITIONS
as it cools. No sweating, 
no drying out of food,' 
regardless of the season.

•  QUICK FREEZES to 
20 degrees below. Seals 
in flavor. Safe, long
time frozen food storage 
up. to a year. -.......

•  ADJUSTABLE 
PULL-OUT SHELF. <

Place it where it’s most 
handy. Brings food dt 
rear up front* ; -

•  FAMOUS 
DAIRY BAR—

The world's most ireful 
storage door. Shelves 
lift out for easy clean
in g .-
•  EXCLUSIVE 

CHEESE KEEPER

SHOP AND SAVE AT

[341® :',;
m z m 'i ' '■

AAAIN STREET
Phone GR 9-6651

diat Home since Oct,'3, 1942, died 
there Friday following a -long ill
ness. She came to the Home from 
Detroit.

Born Jan, 16,4878r4n Birming- 
ham, Ala., she was a daughter-a*.

Medina, N. Y., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Benson. Mrs. Benson is< the^ 
former—Mar ceiline H in  d e r e r ,  
■daughter"of Mr. ahd Mrs. Wilbur’ 
-Hinderer.

ONE HALF OF FRIED CHICKEN
HAM LOAF AND ------

ESCALLOPED POTATOES
$ J 5 0 -

James—Lt—ami—Margaret—Hughey- MTr HOPE CEMETERY
S pencer.

Survivors of Mrs: Areson are a 
daughter, Mrs. Jean Stock, of Bir
mingham,-Mich., and two grand
daughters. Her husband, Charles 
W._ Areson, died March 27, 1923.

Funeral services were helH~ ___ 
10 a.m. Monday in the; Methodist 
Home Chapel, with Rev. M; J. 
Betz Officiating,

Burial was in Oak Grove ceme
tery;

ASSOCIATION MEETS’ “ CHOP SUEY i.HlihHKFiinii
The annual meeting of the Mt. 

Ass 
wai 

_■ p«
St. John’s Evangelical and Re.

ting
Hope Cemetery Association . of 

' p-was .held Mon-, 
he- parish hall of

Freedom tbwnship-was .held Mon 
day evening Jn the-

ormed church, RbgersJJoIfnera. 
Members voted to build a new 

fenejjat the front of the. cemetery 
property. '

Re-elected to office were Her- 
-bert Hinderer, Vice-chairmanj 'MH f

No Charge for  Extra Coffee 
with the dinners. *
<?Above Dinners Includes 

POTATOES • VEGETABLES * SALAD 
ROLLS OR BREAD - BUTTER 

X O FFEE . DESSERTS

Ittmar M, Kaercher
^H ehauargecretary-tfeM ^z

Ottmar M Kaercher, a former 
L im a '  township resident; died

2609 West Liberty road, in Sdo ^ e' 
township, following a long illness.

urer; and Gustave; Each, trustee. 
Remaining in office for another

year are Walter Beuerle, chair
man, and Beh Breitenwischer,

M i l k  Shakes

He had lived a t the present home 
Jhe past 27 years. . _ _ '

A son of J , Michael and Wilhel- 
mina Wacker Kaercher, he ' was 
born in Lima township July 10, 
1887. He farmed in the com- 
m u n ity  until- forced to retire be- 

.use of illness.
ftYCh 2," 1916," he" was married

Mrs. Fred Harris,. Sr.,..received 
word Thursday of the death of 
her.mother, Mrs., Ellen Parsons, of 
Ishp^ming. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Harris, Jr., accompanied Mrs. Har
ris to Ishpeming to attend the 
funeral on Saturday.

_  Telephone Y.(mr._Cluh.Newa -
to GR 9-6661

. v . _

R O X

The Modem Miracle of Chemistry. 
Becomes part of the, watt itself.

Guaranteed,not to chip, blister 
or peel. _ ___

WATER OUT!

2-COAT JOB
for a 24 ft. x 30 ft. basement

O l l l y  Plua Tax

Orem, Coral, Gray and White in stock.

D I A t B R T . r o n 0r G R 9 8 9 2 1

“Where The Home Begins"
CHELSEA LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL COl

T H E A T R E
“ CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatre!.

Friday and Saturday, May 7-8,

“'T "™ ”  REDHEADS
w -

Stairing RHonda Fleming, Guy MitcheflF 
Teresa Brewer.

Sunday and Monday, May W®
(MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL)

“RHAPSODY”
Musical Drama in Technicolor 

starring Elizabeth Taylor, Vittorio Gassman.
CARTOON . V-

“ Sunday M ows S-&-7-9

Tues., Wed. aiid Thurs., May 11-12-13

“Rob Roy,
th e  H i g h l a n d  R o g u e ”
Walt Disney’s Drama in Technicolor starring 

Richard Todd,, Glynis Johns and,Finlay Currie. 
■" PLUS— '

“ PECOS BI LL”
— COMING •

“Botany Bay” . “Hondo” .  “ M o n e y  From Horn*"


